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':Wayne Civic 
Leadet Dies' .. 

I~';:, Sun~4y NIght 
'-',-" 

~ervices . J9f!;' .J. .c .. 

County's· LaTge~t 
Tree Goes Down 
:~ i: 

believed to: be I tUle 1:arg

~s~ ~e mil wayne countt waS cut 
do)\'11: on. tqe E<j. Frie:v~rt tWrin·. 
known as the olld Dave: Cunllip.g
ham 'p1aoe.- '2 3-4 mil-€s'!'~uUle,:st' 
of whne, Tnesda~ "Iterhdbn.' 

_'_' _ Th~ tree, a ~OttollvJ.06d. 
Funeral soowioos for J. C. Nussl i>l.lntkd '63 years ago 'b;,' isaac 

. Are H~ld Wiednesday 
MOlrning, 

who d.led "01> Snnday e<venfug, Jan. 1, Rldhtrdson. It'stOOd not tit,T trom 
1'933, ;!t 8:30 o'clock, W€il'e held woo- the Ii1reve..t bame, in ttle' middle 
.nesday' mooID.ng~ Jan. 4~ 1933. at of rt/he farm yard!. It'-stbo<t abo-ut 

. .9:00 a. !lJj. ~rom St. Ma;ry's Catholic 90 feet h'lgh and measured ove'r, 15 
chu.rdl1, will", 'Rev. "ll'r.-_." fe€l!. around at tille' bOlle. , 
'in chM"ge·. Int_eat, Wl$ 'i~n''''''''thj''e'~'I' Hen,ry Ba",Ii!Ilall, LeoJi.lrd pos

WaylI)e cemetery" Wayne busi.,e:;' pishe~ and Mmie Epket' chfipped 
MUSes w€tre clooedJ dnrdng th" fune1'- It down, ,,,,nd It wi'Ill be 'used for 
.ai, out of _ rEspect ')!:o nhe memory of ftre:wood • Mr. ~~1'It's Ifnrm .was 

AudJrey OaI'I', Instructor In the 
public' school, frI!lW Dl>nald 1', 
[ooal 'altomeY, Were m~rrled 
, 'Dec. 30, ~'6 o'c'lock 

, , Rev. 'I1iI1!ia. lPastor 
BaPilst church. The cere

took place in the h()lIl\e of , 
of the ·br:ide's "",ther, Mm. ll' . 

Gortnlan: The couple were attend~ 

U' ..... L ....... ' Looms 
JOT, ¥~t~e,rs' .... 
-Pe~sion .Fund 

,." i-,," 
Continuance of County Aid 

to .BePi~cussedToday . 
at Court House. . . 

WIWl only $172.69 :Left In Wayne 
county's Mother Pension fund on Dec. 
1, Wayne county. is faced with the 
necellSiItiY of haviJDg to adaaJdOn wld-

penston aid if arrang"ments c~~
not; be made .JfLtr..a.IlBfea- money from 
some other ~nd: 

ed by the bride's brother and Wife, 
.Mr. aJI1d Mm, H. H. Ca";'. MJ'S 
Car" was gowned ·In bl.ue anil • 
Ophelia rOses. ' - __ -f __ -'-"' .• "-'le-_-"'la"w ,yennen ,of w • .yll6-II""'--"=~"''''-

!IIir\s', MlIIleu\ daugih.,er of Dr. and county who are rooelv,lng a.l<1 from tlhe 
E. F. CalT of Stapleton: Is a fUOld; will meet this 

, -;;i -the UniversJ,w -of Nl3bras- COllllty"ourt"hn,,,".~~'h I ..one of WaYne·iS"leading bUBimess men, hwesteadcd by the Rf.cha~·dSOnel, 
and '!rle,nds Qf ~he' \l,eceased filled the sold l;y them t'; the Cun~ingham" 

.<c'hW'<lh. and then sold to Henry' F1rovt..ft' !n 

Mir: Nuss ,h~w heell ill ill bealth for 1198. 

she was afflili:lJted with I~he Wayne county. oomlllissiollel'S. 

II-'U:f""""u. Pht __ BeJa. sQro"rljt\Y. She in- representWbives' of tlhe TaXjpuyer::3·' 
. In F1renclh and. _lish -In the Leagore.- five metnbllnsi'ol Th.".'.~om.",,-I-I-.pr,oserv"<lcfo~ 

. ~ time, and hjB deatlh, came n!ter E)'; ll'r<wert 
an iJilness of several weeks. Hewrt er trees to th~ W.;tyne 
tlrouble was ~[h.e 'immediate c;gu~e or ",rood !pile, Tuesday. 

..r.eatID. •. 
Joseph CarL Nussl "'as born on April 

2 ,1873, at· Mbrge\nthurn, (jerm;my, 
to CilJ~l u,nd Mary NUI:"s, He (',uac to 

!'o Amerlica in 1888. He was uniteu in 
manriage to Miss Mary Herdt on April 

od24, -1906. Two· ahi'lldren, Cax:l anti 
Helen NlliSS, were barn to this ul1lion. 

Mr. Nuss W.a'S a "self-made" man. 
He came' to America \vhen he was 

}5 yewrs oM and took up the bal<er', 
r!l-ade, ,.a.t whieh 1JC worked in Scr,ll1-

.. tl()tIl, Pa. Mlr. and Mrs. Nus::> cam·e 
to Wa\yne in 1908. \Vit'h 3; etlllital of 
$100, Mr, Nu.."6 invested $500 In a 
variety st"re stock. He saved $201). 
he laier told his uriemls, so that ~e 
~ouJ.d get back. to PennlS.\lvania ill 

",- ~ase he w-ent broke. 

J. C. NUSS 

CAG,ERS P~i;\. Y FIRST' 
-NIAA HA~IE FRIDAY 

city .. high sc'hool,. • coul1; com.mittee and County Judge J 
Mr. Mil:ter:is t,he son i>f James G. M. Cherry to dit;cuss the ques,'ion, 

MiJlLer of Wayne, He was graduated Unde" the terms of the motlier,' 
from Wayne high sc!hool and attemded pension fund" w"ictow worn.en of tlhe 
Wayne Stare Teachel1S' coUege fOil tW6 qounty who are wLU,OUt adequate 
yeal1S. He atJ)end;>d. the Unive,rsity of fumds mall" "",cel"e $10 per'rnon~h for 
Nebraska fQr t'll:ree years

l 
and was each cUtild 1under 16 yqM"S who shall 

granted an U. B. degree. He PlfjlC- at.;'end sClhool. 220 <Lays [l; year. Fan~ 
ticed la.\v in Wak~fteld. f'Or sev€lraJ 'Ufe ·of parents to have theiJ~ chtldrcn 
years 1J:efore oPening hils present, of- an ""h001 the'required nulllber of days 
fice in Wayne, He is' attorney far tlhe is punishable by ja1! sentimce. 'l1ho 
Oily of Wake,field... ~2 widow women receiving aid fmm 

The. couple a're m~kilng their. hOlll3 the county, a}:1 of wJlom Live in the 
at 4~8 Peart!. Mrs. MtUe~ plans t.o county, say thD.l~ they cn/llnot senti, 
con~iliue In her teaching duties, lfuelr, chlld,ren to school 

Services for 
Carroll Man 
Held :Monday 

Rites for W. L. Hurlbert 
Held from Baptist 

Church. 

shoes anrn adequame clofhlng, Wlth-
auti .bhe $10 a month per chUd tilley 
receive f,rom. the county. the;r main· 
taln,_..J.V< wm be 'fJrnpo,sible for tihem 
tb keBjp ~h.elr chi'idren In school. 

One Wayne county widow worn·an 
has fQur chHd:ren. The two oldest 
al'<'.lworklng for jlhelr hoard, 
mothl'lJ' wo~1m for her hoard amd that 
or the two youngen ch:fIIdren, He'l' 
onl:y /mcome cOlli"" from 'ihe pension 
tund. Her plight :is said tlO be only 
sllghtliy 1In0re serious tiIl,an thae of 
'*''i"eraJ others. 

-'=--'-'- ~..;.. 

RENDER SERVICES 
ARE HELD .1UDAY 

Serviees for' 
Henry Bush 
Hel{), ,- r1,l~sday 

Pieneer Wayne Residen.t 
Dies Saturday at 

Norfolk. 

F'uln-era.l s-ervlC('$ Well'e . condu(,ted 
Tuesday a~ben'noon; Jan, 3, 1933, a\ 
Itwo o'clock from the Presbyterian 
church for Henr;' S.-BlIGh, who died 
In a Norfolk hllsplta,1 on Satm:daY, 
Dec. 31, 1932. Rev" p, A: Davies 
ha<l charge o( the ..... vlces, and Inter
ment was in the Wayne cemetery. 

Henry" Sfrmuel Buslh, BOn: of LewiJJ 
rund Ma.ry Bush, W'IIS ,born on O~~: 'i9, 
1856. ~n Cook county, IlL" and spent 
his cMhdhooct; smd early manhood III 
tire ~,bate of I1Jjnoill. If WlUI tlhere he 
~'<lCelved his ei1ucation and took an 
Mlllve part in the_ soolal life of' tho 
young people. 

I,n, lS'S1,' , 
'andoah,' Iowa, I 

no·rinal sc!hhol. i 

COUllty In. the 
located on u farm' south of ' 

011 April 20, 1886, he' Was Inllrrle&" 
10 M!ss Ida Hikes. They bOll~llt I~' : . 
.frurm sIx miles sout!h.w.e.~."oLW~l'.De.·" 1 :"1" / 
. lived tih,,;;'; "nttlthe ~pri>i~t'r"','n:l~ 

,when',they ~ovedlnto W~n;~;""I'I+~ 
ooHdfeu ,were born to tll~:' i

l :ii~~~ 
unlort" I)I'r$. 'MilUken preced';dh~:~,'-' :'::r'~f. 
husband In death; having' pa.".e<l: ,"I';": 
[LwWy on April ,24, 1930~"" " ': :i!,,'I,::',;'$,i 

Mir. Mi~lfjkoo Ihad been tailing In. .. 
heaRh since last August, at which ',:!'~ 
time h!> 6ulfeo-ed a sliglh.t Iltiroke. LaBt, ..::,~: 
Tuesday evening 'he became sertoUsly' 
ill, and death "a!De Thursday, al'ter-, 
noon. . , 

, He [\laves to ",ourn hli< sOIng edb'ibt 
chHdr.en~ ,Mrs, Sara Jane Ellve,",' 
William . Luther MJlUkell, .Agne~ 
Bilanch" Erickson, Elt,ta Fklrenee 
Bllil1gett, J!lIIIles. Os.an 
Jacob Albllrt . MJ'IUkel\'~--
B~lle Lundel~ ~ ,-"'!~II!ii1m~I'.'.,,,. 
MIIl1,ken; 1~, .... 
Itllller, SIl1t'a',B. 
Pa;, a )1aJf~bl'Qther, John 
of Vivlan:,: S. D.;' many IItJle,,!'e).,. 
tiona, lind"'a ihos~, 011 

He rented. a bui'ldimg close to Orr 
-and Glrr's present lloeation, and built 
his own fixtUNS. BusinelSlSl impllovel([ 

,and he mlOved to tJh<l building that h' 
~w accupled by the Palace cafe. Ho 
then movoo to tire' Nuss firm's present 
loca'ion, buying the stock of the firm 
tiIlat had been ihere. In 1928, he 
rebuilt the store at a cost of about 
'$.20,000. making the building 15~' 
feet long. The stock was greatly en
la:rged and' the salool forces was in-
creased..· , Wildcats Meet Peru 

Conference Hoop 
Ttlt. 

FUne'raJl seIl'"lces were heM, at! the 
Bapljist church In Crurroll on Mond'ay 
afternoon, Jan. 2, 1933, at ~wo 

o'clook, for W, L, Hurlbert, who 
in d,loo at his home in wng 'Beach, Rit)es Are Conducted from 

Winside Methodist ~ 

OIn F'eb. 21; 1884, he was mairrled 
to M100 AdeUa Mumch at LaMont, rll. 
To' tiIlill unl!on ,i,h'ree children 'were 
bOM_ The two Hvlng ,'re Henry D • 

..:-;...;....".....;.....,...:... 

. WholesaJ.ers said tlhat the Nus" 
store was ..one oft}ie bBBt--um€IP€lrtdellt 
bus1nE5Ss places of its kind in tha 
'stare, and 'Vlari.ety • store managers 
from all parts of Nebr""l.a came to 
Wayne to Inspect lit, . j' 
, On May 12, 1932, at" Master Mer
<chanta~ banque;u illl LillJColn, Mr. Nuss 
wM~na;med one of the 'Gtate's 12 Mas
;tler Merchants for tJh~ yea;r, consider-
-ed one of the highest h"norn that can 
'be bestowed on a Nebraska business 
man. 

M'n, Nuss played a pIl'om!ment 
im tlh~", aff'a:[.re of the C()I[Illffiunity and 
.,Quld aJway£ be ,relied upon to fur
nwh his serviCE<; and financlab aid for 

'any worthy 'civic project. The ad-
~. vancemeht of Wayme meant much to 

h!im" 
. He was (president of tfue W8Y!D~ 

Kiwanis club dUirIng the second \"lar 
·or that Oflganlzation's existence and 
. was alWays irit-ensely flnlterested i 1 

Kiwanis affairs. IHe se'rved as sec~
ta..y of the Country club for two years 
. and was president .of the Wayne com
.:merlCial c1ub" He was, a member ot 
the S()ll1tS .of Her'll1tan 'lJodg/e and served 
as grand viee president of that order. 

He was fLW() affil'iatcd wLth '·~·he 

Iilli,ghts of Columbus and 
Woodrow l,<>dges, 

He was a faltlhful lIllelllber of St, 
M,.n..y's Catholic .church. 

Wayne~s wiltdcat cage.rs take the 
floor at the college gym tomorrow 
n!lglht in It hie fiMo N, I. A, A. confeT
er:t1ce basketball ·game of t.he season 
Peru willI fwrnish Ithe opposiiton, .a!L~ 
Coach Ray Hickman has been d.lll
i'ng his protelges this week On defense 
IPIays agai""t ,,,he Peru olfenslve, 

Wayne's Bchedule- of games is 00 

folilows: 
Jan, 6-Peru at Wayne, 
Jan. 13-Kearney at KeMiIley • 

'Jan. 14-000= at Crete. 
Jan, 20--Chadren at Wayne. 
Jan, 27-Omaha at WlWIle' 
JaIll, 31-Mldiand at Wayn~. 
Feb, 4--Ch,adron aJt Clhadcron • 
Feb, 10----Qpen, 
Feb. 17-Kearney at Wayne. 
Feb, 24-.Qmaha at OIilana 
Feh. 25-Peru at Peru. • 
March 3-Hastlng at Wayne. 
March 4-Doane at Wayne . 

The Hastngs' game. wili be played 
on the afte,rnoQn of the di.~triet high 
school tournament, - amd . ~e 
·game will be played on the af'~ernootl 
of the tregjonaJ. htghl sClhool tourna· 
mellt. Peru opens aud closes the 
Wayne team's conferenee~ s<;hedule. 

wae had and Louella, both of Wayne, 'A eon, 

at the rnd :~~~~~~1I-~::::::'~:~;~~~:-:~~I~-;::::i~L~i!nc~0~I~n~':d~l~e~d~h~~'~1~8:9~I~n~t~;th~e~a~g~e~O~f~f,-Xir.'_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ca!Ji,f .. on Dec. 27, 1932. Plrlbr to 

Wm. E. Braisted of Wayne W,"," In 
charge, Int'erment WOIl in the Ca'l'- ll'uneral service" wer~ hel.d F"lday Mr. Bush came to Neb'raska with 
rot;! cetne'l:ll"Y. . a,fte';'Uoon, Dec, 30, 1932, ae ohe·Wln.- hill fa.mily In 1891. He settled on a 

side -Mi.thodist· church for Harry D, fllJl"l1l 10 mJiles nort1l.west of w~ne, 
Walte'r Leroy Hwrlbelit was born at ReDder, wiIlo died in a SIoux city Life In Wayne at that time had'mucn 

Cl'eSj)~, Iowa, 011 June 28, 1867, He hospital Wedmesday, Dec, 28, [oIlow- of Ehe plone ... spirit, 
was tiIle t,hird son of Orlando and Ing a week's si~kness from Mr. Bush joined tID.e Preshyte'riun 
Cha~lotte Hur!lben1l, early resident.ro! ownla, In 1896 arul was a failJhJlul 
th" Carroll, commlNljJty. where the Re". A. ·E,. ll'owLer of Winside had memoor until his death.. He irways 
greater pad of hill lofu 'was spent. charge of the serVices, and Interment maIlataLned an active' hteresl: In tlhe 

He was a great ~aver of traveL. In was 1m Pleasant Vi-ew ce·metery at affa~fls of the coml.munity and state. -
his eat;Jy bo)'i!looll, he and a brother Winside. Besides ,his wife; he leaves. to 
walked from'omsco to Obe'l'lIIn, Kas" t·" U;;-~,,,"-~·'cc~'· n-n" ;he-r',' 'son of Davirl hi Ln '"' '" mowrn s, go g one son, Henl'Y_ G. 
where they 'homesteaded land. Du1'- Render, Wa<; born at Bi~mLngham. Bu,sh. daughter, Mm, Louella p€ck, 
tng the trip, the boys drove' tiIle mil'k Mich., "n March 6, 1901, At the titillree grandchi:W,ren, Mrs, PrUdellce 
coWs 1JeJ]lnd. their ~amher's emigrant aile of two yerurs, he came with his Kay, Roderick Peck and Ari.lta B-uslh. 
wagon. p"rents to WIOSlde. where he lived '" brothe,r, Lincoln Bush of Illast 

In 1915 he and Ihis famelly' droYe unt'!ll 1928, Since tillat Ume he had O"ange,N. J., and two sillwrs, ,)lfrs, 
with team and wagoru to """ the old U""d In Wliyne .. l'nd Sioux C:lty. Wm, McCaule;' of Opl""'d, IlL,: and 
homestead ·an.dl on to Sa1:t Lake C1ty. He was uDJiJted in manr'iag" at Oma- M'r •. W, g, PatT-lck of Kians.as City'. 
In 1903, he and his wtife and two lin. jn October of 1995 to Manjorie 'Kas., HIS wen Ej.S many frrends • 
small clhlldJren drove with team ili Sher-man of Randolph. He is sUJrVlv- Out-of-towirl people who a.'ltende1 lIl:o 
Wa,'Ilinh'll.on, and often iiOJ the Pl''!t ed by his widow, who is ilL III a SIOUX funera~ w:ere, 'a neIYhew of dccell6.,u·, 
seVe'll yea"s, he and his wife hacl City hbspitwl; his father. ~hree "is- W. L. B lRh of OIn"ha. and Wl1l1ia,,' 
driven to Callfornlla and east' to New tBll'8:' Mrs. Cora MillieI' of Omaha. McCauley of Orl'and" llIT" 
York. . Mrs. Irrene WaJ'lnemunde and Mr,:;. 

,Mr. Hurlbert ~was a sucC'essful far- Fern Molgaard of WinGide, an~,. one 
fuel'. T1hou,gh he had passed: through brotlher, Walter Render of Slbqx 'thty: 
many trying years, he stiLL owned! the Hi.s mother and two~~h€ll'"s preced-
farm pwrclIased juslt befUTe his marr!- ed him in deaJtill, ,~ , 
age to Alice AbOOtt, thls being (!heIr 
home until 1920, willen they move:i 
to YOTk. 

MARRIAGE BUSINESS_ 
GOOD HERE IN 1932 

County Judge J. M. Cherry 
Issues 87 Applications . 

Durirrg-Y ear. . 
Besides blis wife and clhildhin he 

fiB su.'rvived by a bro.llher: George 
Nuss of Mountain Top.,' Pa., two ::>i'5-

tere, M",s. Sebastian Gundlilll'g of Ljj,,
"",a;3IlIlfI', Pa., aIIld AO'Ila Nu"; of 
Wayna, a nWmber '''f more dIs taRt rel
aUv<lIl and';' host of fri€lllds. 

t c"'ill~lli'K-niimi,+----'::~~cY"'~LlI'9.Urn hia r----"O""-" 

WliCe, four c1hiJldren, two siBiters 
Beach of Vatley and Elmima Collins of 
Elliott. Iowa; two brothers., F1rank of 
Winner, S •. D~. and·.c""'l<le or San's 
Rooa, Ca1.if.'. and a host of I\riend~, 
Mr, and Mrs. Hu"lbert .. alsed as thel~ 
own a' nep.heW', Marion Hurlbert and 

Car Owners Purcha.."le 
"Freak" License 

---..,.-------
-Omab:). Educator'WiD 

Address· Faoolty 
J, G, Mas"""', prlncipall of oioaJha 

'Central High school" wil~ speak ai 
,too monohly meeving of ~he Wwyn€ 
·state Teachers college Faioo.1ty clull 
""'Ttaesday evenimg,: usf.ng some ~ase 
..-of wet1~ hlIStorY a6I hie "\ He 
will sPeak at :C91;1~g~. ·~h~peL, . 
day morning ariid: win visit 
durlmg the' liar .111"' i 

;...lLJJ::ll_' __ ._ 
,1'"1'1 'I" "I 

Rev, H, C'i :;~rse~l.s. Ihavin/? ~ 
medical examhtation in 'an Omahn: 
:bool)ital t.od..a:V": .rund. ~~im: l"}ll'~~blY' nave 
ot:b undet'go~'an! op1!ratro'n. 

,illil j Ii. 
i" !: I, 

Huntemer Thanks Club for 
Cooperation During 

His Term. 

T. S. '!rook was LnstallJed' as llrooir 
deM of the Wayne Kiwanis club for 
1933 at a meeting of that organization 
Monday noon at. Hot.;It Sbratton. 

RetlJring preslde~t E, W. Hu'Dtemer 
ga'i"e a shont ~alk In which Ibe thanked 
members of the club tor their cooper
ation during !hL.~ term of ott:icte. Mr. 
Hunte-mer pinned the p-restdent's 
badge on Mlr. Hook an~ himsJU re
ceived a past president's button 
A, B. Carhart, . 

'Past preS!Illlnfll ot jibe cl1lb sang. 
"The Old Presidents, 'I1h'ily Ain't 
Wham They 'Used to Be, " 
Com~ittee reports were given by 

C. E. CaThaIrt and nt. B. Jtid5on. 

, I' 

a J}iece, Vivian; HUlf'lbert. • 

Be~tdes :Mao. Hurlbert's two Sisters;· 
tbooo p...,..,nt tor tJhe fUlWl'aI servlbes 
from oui!' of town we<re: Mrs. Slonm 
Spoor or Ma.;ysvHre, MO';oMII'S. Otis 
Abbott',or South Sioux Ctty, W. J, 
Abbott of Valley and his son Kennetlh 
'of Uncolh. Mr. and Mrs. Ma!l'ion 
HUT}hart of Linco·1rr and Harold Hur1-
be~ of Red' Oak, I~wa. 

Mm. Hurlb"rt will shortly return to 
her ~om~ at Long Beach, Calit. 

Seventy-five IIl.<lIllbel'll "r Famner
H,oUd'lY, iL~soclation In 15 Nebrallk 
c'9unti~ met at., Norfolk Friday to dis
c"?-Bs. ~ legislative 1>TO::ID'am. 

COWIty TlrerusllfI'er J. J. Srtee].e"si Qf
trce re[lOrted that only 302 1,1)33 auter 
mobile .l~eenBes had beeu issued late 
Wednesday "afternoon: Wi;·li~ tho 
lice{U5es are supposed. to adorn WaYlh.' 
county· cars.on and a.f.U:!r Jan .1. tiherf' 
is no penalty unti'll aftelr Feb-. 1. 

TIruckers. wilL be perm1vted -to ,oper~ 
aJte w~'lhout 1933 license plates for an 

time, due to the fact thAt 
lega~ controversy ove>: Nebraska truck 
pllates has notJ yet been settled:. 

Among license plwtea already pU1'
chased aTe a. nu.mbeir of "'freak" or 
'~tri'Ck" "numbers, Norbert BrugKt" 
rlefted suverSlt;ltion and made ohimseU 
e]}J.gible for membelJ'lS,hip 11'1 tlhe ·'Thil'f'1 
on a Ma~h" club by buyLng No. 1.3, 

year 1933 ,s.ho' Id he !'.ie":""l dtl' 
, for Doris Judson. who lyur('haG-

ed
o 

]ucky No, 7. Fl, .~},' . ,,' 

wood's_®r wi'll lie 

in "iayne county in 1932. 
dIdn't know about It, -
"The w€Port of County ,Judge J, M, 

Chenry "hows ,hhWl; 87 .manl'!age. 1,ice!n-
800 were issued. from his !JUliee durin" 
tIh" year. The judge doesn't knoW 
whether issuance. of marriage 
lli,c@.res..-hasanythingtodQwith_ue"··IJ,w'wu 

preB6lon. bub saYS tIlat Iile 
his olflee Issued onGy 64 ma.rriage 
certificates lin 1931. 'on~ 63 'wer:' 
issue4 In 19310, "An<1 we haven't bad 
to solicit bliSJmess to shaw aIIl increnso 
for 1932;" he addtl: . 

(,,~8 __ tO id.;;'tifY:-'-:c.,-.. ,~-<~- ~=',hn.C'._~'-~~ 

will be 27~27.· 



I', Wi1:UaF Bai-tels of 9ioux ~~r"e'pent 
New Year's da.y wN.il1. his, 'bilother. 

IFred 'Balrtels and faani~Y~ ! 

M'r.' wnd Mrs. C. M. Crrtvefi drove 
\b Randi,j'pn Sunday for a h"lt witI'! 
tile Waldo Hahn fa:mia:y. 

Mise A. Lewis ent€lrtaU;~, Mn;. 
180001 Rust and MI"S. JesS'leiReY11ol:d~' 
'at 1\'"cw Yea.r's dinner Sunda~' c'·ening-. 

Mr. ,,'nd Mlrs. P. L. M:alJb'ott ana 
du,ugJJt.er, Hel~ll, Ihad ]\;"ew 

:A •. Gasper. 

Mq·. :~n4~.,~al( and chi'l.· 
d'~~, '.Rodney and ·Donna Mae, of 
BI9?mfield !lillQ, Mrs. Wilbuu- oilir of 
Douglas. Wyo., _nt last Wednesday 
in ~ne 1o:·C. Batbke home. 

:" ~:ijiss FaY,e &;ckenhauer retu~~Jed 
Ito Carleton Sunday to take up h(!r 
teach.ing duties after spending tilt, iet
ma1 vaeati"on in Wayrbe witJh' h~r par-. 
~\lis, Mr: apd Mrs. Wm.13eekenauer. 

M1". and l\{rrSi. J. J. Ahern enter~ 11::r,p'r--4.,.'~cc4Lt.~=-~~(,""\f~~~-:~~;~~5llli,ffimliJJ~§~~~S~~1~~~~~:~j:1~C+:+Cc-
ner wtft,h the M. V. Gra.wfortl,family. Chicago, Misses Margaret. 

Miss Rihea: Fern Kat of 'Pend>er and MarJan ·Ahern, also of Chicago. 
·'Handle Wl.i:th Care'" is the p-ictUll e 

at the 'Gay tomorrow !lilld Saturday. It 
.tarn J aanes Dunn and Boots Malillory, 
but ElL Brendel fumnlshes 'a lot of the 
comed;1' and ,Buster Phelps, juvenile, 
Plays· an importa;nt part. Rmnance 
and corn:edy are the features which 
the producers say" make th':Ls 'Picture' 
have a;n appeal very much like 

sperit lallt week·end with' he~ glI'and' 
MI"" I!lIeallor H~lj. Of, BartJetlt an"J-tpa"",,:,, Mr. and MrG. Clar~nce Con. and~. an~~~3" C. H. FiBlt£ir and 

, Ba.rneyl'Ktieni~f;'MJi<Jiion wen-a m!lCsts :ger. I soni~ arry • I 
, . , , , " , , . ¥r. and Mrs. CL.remce Cong€lI' en-

of Mrs" Emcma. Ba~cr Sunday. Mrs. Fl. H. IJ<Jtmn Teturn~d <0 N'or· tertained Mr. an<l MTS. F1red E1Vs Th~ Roc;;';t<>llers are 
building Ra~io - ,City 
whilAl prices are at ~he 

• Joe' W. BakE!T, who 'Ira. I_n lILl' for folk TueFoay Irn()T'Oing aftc .. 1 "'II<lnding and famr1i,v and Mr. and' Mrs. Blaine 
·t'he past four w.el''', l" awn c~nfinerl the week·end 1m Wayne with Dr. ElIL;" and daught€lI' at turkey illJlDcr 

-to 'hlS'be<l, bOlt i~ irdprovittg slowlY. Dot,""n. , _ Friday noon. Th" turkey w"" a gift ";~A""""'" I very bottom.:' Men in 

'1>1:"1' and M ... J.' T. Bressler cn- Tho d. L. Pickat, Wan. Becken· of Mrs. Conger's sister. Mrs. E. m. 
I>&rtal!led Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Von al/<l Dr. S. A, Lutgen familles of Wasta, S. D. 

or ~jSunny\Side_ UP.~· 
Boots Mallory is a graduate, 

_Zlegfeld's FoL~"'s amil Geor,ge White', 

this cOlDlillnhity wIlw 
have ~ni.bne:y 'and want 
to build, w·11l do well 
to follow their 
am.pI,i;. 

Seggern .. and fan'rJly 'at' Monday e·ven· Ihad dinner together in ~he PfJCkett 
trig. ' ~''', ,c home Mond'ay evening. 

~..-!~ __ ._~. w.. ca.per, Deiltilt Mrs. W. E,. Beaman and flon, <Wne, 

I 
of Valley -F'",lls,- Kag" wrrlr~r1 Mon· 

Lqwer .,rice. OD Eil iD#. ~Dd .. 'l!.eth dn;y evening to ,Yi.,it several dnys in 
cfliiilii·:---idf.' ---~ , tfhe A. (!j, Adams home. 

:M:m. Mabe\13anreitt 1e:1t Monday lor . Mr. a(ld Mrs. H. G. Dow'"flg' and. 
.h'Sioux City to epend several son, Milimd. "I Madlhron viAite,1 Sun· 
weeks: with Mr br~ther, Alva Rem- dl1Y i1), tlhe home of Mr. llowlln,g's 
st.er. brot'hoer, J. E. Dowl,ing. 

.l\1r. and Mrs. Geo. P. Berret3 en- Scalfldals. James DUnn haS' seo ed in 
tert:aine.d. at New Year's dMne·r Mr. ....Bad Gtrl," '"'iQver the HU'll," flDance 
,and M'rs. H. W. Be'rgb and family and Team," aJUd "SOCiety Girl." E1 
Miss HIldegarde BeTfres. Miss Berres 
left Sunday evenLng ;~f~·;m;;;~~Top!J'e'ruLel,. .. Uta.Iu'':1l~c.s,\v<'de~<tml",,'wasill-;~th~':'d~.v~''l;';]:i~'';~bilk 
resume.., he'r teachiJTlg. after· spending 
the hoHuays 'n Wayne. 

MLss E!Wher ErX!l.eben, who spent il 

week here wit.h he!' parents. Mr. and 
irutp 1933. 

a lot o~ time in 

iMardj,lI.n, smruJ. daugihter 01 MJr. MI'. IWd MIrel. J. T. Broes.lAlt. Jr .. ,lor Brighton, Colo .. to resume her 
a~d Mr~. Norbe,~t Brugger. has entert'alned at New Yewr's dtnne!{', Mr. teaching duties 0<> Tuesday. I,nen 

Mrs. 'li'rank I!lrxleben, left Monday "Three on a Match." 

Trucks should eltlheor 
be 'm1ed off the high· 
ways enUrely. or f 
gQvern themselves tlhat 
the roads will; be safe 

CarliMt
Lumber Co. 

\ 
Wayne, Nebr.·o 
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yeaor tliat ibas to 
used, to good. advant
age. We wish you, 

cdt'WaHY Ill. with nu slnee Wedne"- and Mi.'S, J. T. Bre .. ,11>r aIlld! Mir. and ElrxJ,ebeIJ. took b€lI' to Schuyler, 'In hl3 
d"'~~, weel,. Mrs. A. T. Claycomb and frumill;y. JJI/we aJIld she took the train lrom 

luck! 

ttBetter Lumber For Less" 
~nIPIh J. Chlttiel, Ic~t. WednesdaY MrR. Jess,Ie neynoM~ cnrtceol'tlilTICd ~ there. Wayne theatre·goers are 

tnorlriln'g' tor hi8 hOI11.e in Stuart af- }i:"rl(l'o..y evening for Mrs. Jacl{ A'Jrl11Uf Einung and. uaughter: .• Mi}-;,., in getUng to see Edward G. Robin-
tet' y1$tt~ng Wayne ~r.t(!-ndSl-slnce F'rl- Beatty fof Chi~ago. Mr. and Mrs. H. Helen, of Nep"f'lt::ka CitlY were' IG"e:-ils son's screen maGt~rpiece. "SiiLvcr Powell 'Opposing -the big city's.· politi- Henry Neilson 
day 111St weelt. J. Miner ""do Mr.. \V. H. PhHlilP" of the John N. E,nullg fami!;y from DoUwr" which comes to the, Gay Sun· cians. Powell always tmns in a fin- fMlliHes we"" Thursday dinner guests 

and! Jack Soterbur3 

;~~ 1<~~. Edtmonus' ,pf Linc91'D spent MIl'S. S. M. Hoffmnn and lion. M. Monday Ito F1rida.y l.at.it week. Arthur day, Monday a:nd Tuesday. LIberty ished perfor,m,ance and Ihis. !portrayal in the M'liS N. E. Larson·home. 
1Iast w;ee'kwend in WAJ.Yl.Ic: _~l~......tIl:W.gUe.st B. t of Elgin drove to Wayne la~t Elinung, JOlhn N_-E'1nun,g and Henrv magazine gave it four starg...........and·it ie ·of Anton Adarm,the East Side "lawyelT, Mr. amd Mrs. Etl, Larson .aM son 

',!J~, r.f~;·Ei;;i';-Mae Qa.rhlirt in tire' C. Thurs<lll~ afternoon to vl~lt witjj.Mrs. I!l'illung d'rovc to Pierre, S. D., on bein,g halled as, one of the best pic· ;" supposed to be the best ,thing he'o were 8aturday supper guests in the 
Et-~qal11~rt borne. ~ Roherrb Meillor. mother of MJ's .. Hutr~ Monday and trans'lLcted bus1nc,s!5 ,It twres tlhe· talkies hav-e turned out. done i'll pictures. AugUb'lt Long home, and Mr. and Mrs. 
'..... man. vrurlous. points b_efor~ retun.1in,g to That gramd character actor, Robin.- .... _____ Henry Nelson and sons and Pete Lund~ , Nr, and ,,,"". W. a. Cory~l~ ,anel 

: ~~'q.~h~e~ ..... Mi.as iLeO~W, were ,in q:n;:tJUha M'lss Helen Felber loc,1\_Sumhy (or W,liyne Thlllrs.day ev(min:.:- son,--i~ rub-Iy- nssisted by Bebe DanielL.:;, = ;=: :; ==::: g~en sp~nit l1.(b..e eveming there. 
':~e<1neijday and: 'flb.U'r~ay last week L"Orosse. Wis .• tot'Il.ke. up~e", teach.. Mr. and Mlrll. E. E. Sccli6lt and Aline McMa)hon and all-stwr cast. Mr. ari4l1!rn. Wallace Hing"an<l 
: 'd 1 Li: ~ F 11 tng after spen.diJn'g the hol1duYfil In daughter of-Wasta, S. D., wOw spent Yates Martin, Mr. RobinEon's E t f W' sons epent New _Years iln the George 

'1:aJP.- Jl ~~~ n~ q' !..~y. Wayno. Mr. and M'rs. H •• 1. F'ecrber Christmas _ week-end with Mrs. character, is: based upon the'l>ictures~ as 0 - ayne ~uskirk home. 

W;;
'lIIiIBS ',Anna Gelelttr and Mis. BetMo . ---. nd I . 

, ,nero whl> sPen~ 'tile' holldlloY~ in ,buve her to Sioux CLtO'. Secrist'. slst'e!', Mm. Clarence Cone que a g amO!'Ql!$ .Q~Tl'"r .. of.-.H.:;acw:·,+t:~~~::';:;';~';:;';';~',c;::"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;OQCtIYe~ ~dthMer,'~IiMN"~O~,,':.~.peen.t New 
, MIss Martan Ahel11 left Monday :l.r- gO!- and husband, SlPcnt 1a::;t week a; Tabor, CO'lorado pfoneer who built tlhe) uu!'" 1111 ,OOJ..-. = .. .1. Ull.J!I11 

'11~li\l!er witlh r'ien4s, retufned SUIl- Twbor Grand oper hiD Mlr. and Mrs. Perry Bradd of WIn. 
,"rf~·Y: for the op.euJmg(.)tIBobool. vernoon tor Eva.nRt~)n. Iml., 11:0 resume Orei~ton,a.s did ;Mrs.Hannah Moore. nmd whose histOrya iS abuse d"C). en~;~ Mr: 8Ild MIra.. JEitrrY TUlrrielT and side were New Years' bjue.sts in'the 

, d,., I her; stUdies at Northwestern unlvensll.. T.he SeCll"ist.& and: Mrs. Moore ret·urned oun up Wl family, Mr. and Mm. ·Ernest PaJc:kel' 
I I!lva GUms..:.;l" lin Wd Sllnday , the billtori"" of Leadville and Den . 0da Nelson home. 

,,! her tea.c'!rt~ duUeo> 'nt the ty, alJteor spending three weeks In ~o Wayne Monday 00 s~end the rest ver - al1d\ sons" Mit. Col~n andif!!<!l'li1lY and Mr. and M1m. RIllssell Jdhnson and 
l!ChO()~'~~, ~l>elldlng thp '/loU- Wayne with Dw1' parents, Mr. and of the week 1i\'ltll t.a+e CongeJs. ~e iP!cture has bolen compllll'OO in M,.. 'and Mrs. Elm1a M1Ue~ aIi"d tWill- family spent New YeaTS with Mm. 

h '-.- Mrs. J. J. Ahern. A:mong tlhase who· attended proJuc· illY spent 'we_ay eventng lin the 
at 91' .~.e 111 'WlJ1llletoOn. ". ~Ion of bhe Pulitzer prize musical maglDlftcenClt to '·Cltma",.on" ~ but MatiMa Oke1)lum in COncord. : 

and M'rE. J. !~. C;Scboel)eman M'r. and M'r13. BUrr Dav", drove to CO~A'., "Of Thee 1 Sing." in Sioux those Who h""e seem. It say tiIlat it \ValJlac'e Ring :b.otruli. Mrs,. Anilla Mamlnson and Inez ot 
daughteG', Mill& Jeani;1!te 01 Ha- Lincoln Saturday tto spend New Year'. ,~"'" d h Is th i Is Mir. and Mrs," Martin Eckrol.:h splOnt SOuth Dakota and ,MilS'.' Frank Nlolson 

. eve wltlh M:r. aUld Mrs. M.B.Surb"'l'. CLty last Wednes<lay evelDing were nee. no sue com,par on, . at t wednesday even>Ing in the CL,.renco 
different from Cimarron aJnd were New YOOII'B dinner gtU.€sts in the 

On S,mday ~hey visited at Pli.MtSUlQUth Mr. and Mlm.", Wa.lter Savidge. Mrs. eJrectJive In a doraanatIc way. Bard home. DOOk Sandahll home. 
with Mrs. DIWi.S· IPwrente, Mr. and H.R.Slmlth, Mrs.Elnld Conk'IWn, Miss Robi'llSon portrays a rough miner Mir. and Mm. Orvi'I'Ie.Elrickson. Mr. Mrs.Alnna Mil<rtinson and Inez spen:: 

da,psey returned' to 
Suru'At¥ \0 .iWllm~ her. 

dutl~Q after, sJ)e\ld,IOg It w""k 
t,,!!,, -parent." ~t~v. all<\! Mrs. H. 

Mrs. John VaHe,ry. Lenore P. Ramsey, MISS MiLtired witlh a "M'idas" . ftoucb" who soars and Mrs. C. F. Sundahl" MTS. LaW~ Thursday and Fr'iday irn tJhe Dick san-
MIa9 Lucille Noakes of W1Iltney!lilld Pliper, Robert Theol)"l,d,. C. L. Pick· trom poverty to we"ltlh and power. renee Ring, MrS. E. Hypse and Mr. dah~ hame. 

~ and Mrs r '~~~n::III;. Ahellil 'Iefl!: 
fo" tll,e!,' : l\(lIllle iiiI" CilIIeajio 

Loren An<lr<lwM of Me'Odow GIl'OVC l.e!~ ett, Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis. Miss Verna When .oromance touches 'hlm he dis- and Mr.. Ll1t1heor Bard sperut wedln€s- Mr. and lI!.s. Fred Schultz and 
Sunday evening to reSUlllJe their Ellefson, Elrlw. Seymour, 'Melvin SeIY- crurds the 'wife wlho has stood laith. ,<]ay in the maNnce B<lJI'd home ,,!Bit- Willis spent Wednesday IiJn the ALbert 
ooaching dUties aftor spending Ch'rlst- UlDwr, Miss Jeanet'e Lewis, David fully at his side .in the strugg'le for Ing Mrs. Carrie Baird. It was hell' Ultecht hOIDIC. In the evenilng, MJr. 
mae vacaltfon wrlttlh Miss Noakes' par- Young" Prof. H. H. Hanscom and riches, and witlh a yOUlllger, more btTtlhday. and Mm. Schultz and son ant:~ MIJ". 
enta', Mr. and Mrn. romea'" Noakes. M1i~B Florence Drake. beautiful woonan. played by Bebe M'r., and Mrs'. Henry NIelson and and Mrs. A~bert Utec.ht went to the 

Miss Franc€s Erodeben returned to .D .... niels. starts on a career of eccen~ sons were' Tuesday supper gueSlts in Wil1lStol,z home to help Mr. and MlI"s. ~ t1le:!N~ ,of Mr.A!terll·s MIsses Betty and, Beverly Strahan, 
Mr. allll M1'a. J. J. Ahe'ro, BeverLY Caunlng and HnliPh J. Chit

,SaturdAY.' tIck, tlhe last of Slt,ua~. were dinner 
, and ,MifS' , P:.)t,. yhh)n"nnd guests of the F. S. Morgan fa,u!1y 
~m, New Year's, day' In WllJ/:e- P1r!.d:ay evening. the occasion being 
,witlh Mo:,. ICh,!l1il'~i i~~er., litlell.' clevenoh birthday of Mllss M .... gle 

Inn. Th~ C!tI~n~l' ,I!P<jJriIt Cllrl.,~_Morgan,. 
week-endJ \dtl~ r~l~ives, in Lin· Mm. Mary L. Brltth'ln lellt Saltllr. 

l'au can pay 
nwre but yOit 

~n "get ~re 
expert serl'ice 

day, for. Omaha whCll'e she plnns :0 
spend th., winter w1tlh her dsughlter, 
Miss Faye Brlttai'n. MiBs Brittain. 
Who s\'Ont the holidays In Wayne, 
a~cOJmpanloed her motbe,r to Omaha 
and r')Sumed· he!' ~",\CMn,g duties the 
amt or the week. 

" : I, I. ,4Ir 

Ctbe'OESf . pihCEs'&n . Guaruteed 
.. :"", 'Ii, oI.~,. ~ I' ' ' ' 

'tit 
Dentistry 

...• ..- •.. in ~ortpe~,tNebraska 
I·, ' ': I . ,,' 1,- . I:·, • 

h"" teaching dUJtiee at South Sioux tricit1es thall stamtlled tibe world. the August Long bQIlle. StoJz celeb.ate tlheir thirteenth we~-
City Wednesday att111 s~.ndlng tbe While at the peak of his wealth and W,.11lace Hlng spent last week look· ding anlnivc ....... y. 
hoUlIll\Ys in Wayne With h€l1' parent;, fame. his fOll'tune collaps"" with tlhe tug for hornes, In Dakota. Cora and Frank Haglund were New 
lI!r. and Mrs. FrlUlk Elrxl,ebe!1. Miss adoptiKJn of the gold standard. Tho Mr. and Mil'S. Coyle B"Y'l" and:,son Yeall'S dinner guests in thie Ira Beck
Elrx:leben W'elnt to Omaha F1r1day last IPlclnre Is said to be historicaJ;iy cor. spem Friday 1m the. Hu,sel!. .JohUlson enh3JUer hoane. 
week to spend sevelraJ, day.s in the rectt im every detail. The Den~'er hOlIlle. Mr., and Mm. Walter HagLund and 
home of ~er slste'r, M'rs. W. H.Hall. Post _",ted the ditreetor, Alfred B. Mr. and Mns , Eldga .. SedeO'stram and frumllO' and Mr. and; Mrs. Rube Lind
MIl'S. HaJJ ar.d 'on. who "'islted last Green, In preparing antlhentic .ct. Mr. and Mirs. Frank SOO",,"stom spent sperub SUmday e-.ening in. the 
week In the' Jl}rxleben hOlIlle, left Fri· I1ngS. Tuesday e""ning dn the Ed ,LarBQn Frank Haglund h<J«lle. 
day with MiSJ;l IDrxlsb.n. borne. Mr. and Mrs. Waltell' Hag'lund and 

Having New Year's dinner with M ... and Mrs. ElmiIJ MllLer npemt r il N Y dlnn" 
Willla.m. Powel~ and J oam. BlondeJol Thursday ,in the L.yons ham". MIl y were ew erurs eir· !lUesJt.s 

Mil'S. Grace Cavanaugh and A. T. are teamed In picture.> for the first In the Alfred JoIhnsofii home. 
Cavanaugih family Swnday e~ning Ume in "LawYer M·.aIl,," which comes M·r. and Mm. Andlrew Jorgenson Mrs. Albert UtechtJ and sons B~~11t, ~ 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 0" and to the Gay Wednesday and Thwrsday. and daughoor spent W~':nesday In the Sunday evenine: with Herbert mllcM 
sons, WID. Orr, Mr. and Mrs. E. Powell is the ulttra-correct rund digi~ Pete Jorpenson home. and his -ruo-thelr. . 
!{ostomlatsky, M,.. ~dl Mrs. RoWe nlfled type of player, wlhilOO Joan is Syl!ll!atihy Is extended to r.rr. and Lawrence Hing' , Lutihe .. 'Bwrd and 
w. Let:., M[sses Marjorie and Jose· wise.cracking and s~angy and mclIn. Mrs. eM-I, Sundell In, the loss of Mrs. LenWi> Hlng sJ>ent Saturday in' the 

~~;~eis, ~en~:S .t!;=id8~n~r. and 'ed to be hoydenish. She has jlUGt SUch Surnden's father. Evett rung home •. 
Mrs. Helll~Y E. Ley ann Mr. a.nd MIl'S. a role illl "Lawyer Manl." being a typi- A1'1en -and ViVian Sanqahl sClT'ved 
E. All1an CI'lampe of Lincoln. cal East Side New York girl whQ ihas refreshmen.t.f; to Ithe JUniQr Luther 

Prof. and Mrs. Albert G. Ca.l'lson worked h(H~ way up to a s€cretruryship, League 'l1huTsl(}ay night. 
Ireturllo.u lru3it Tuesday from Omaha of a ll.'eadilng attorney. lmt \vho never Mr. and '"Mrs. Oscall'" Petlerson and 
w:here they had visited several tiuJs quit-e forgets her early tr~jning. family WCllee Fi'iday diimer guests in 
witlh Prof. Carlson's sistero. Miss Po,veoll play,g aIL East Side lawyer. the Paml 0I1elSon home. 
Annp Carlson and Mrs. Hilda Cal.- whose brillNanee brings Ihim to the .M-r. and. Mrs. Neil McC.ortindale 
bra;i!th and tJiuugluter. MJss- Inez. The fore-frorut C;;r his profession.' The pic- were Fpiday suppe'l" guests in the 
eau'WOlls- spent Chl'istma.s iu Ceresco tUre ts said to be a. revelation of Henry Ne'1:son home. 
wLtth ¥r. anu MilS. P. N. Perursoll, met'ropoUtan politicnl intrigues with The RUlSsell JOhnson, Ed Lamon. 

paronts of Mr. Carlli.on. Twenty-five 
WCl"'e ont{,l'tnined at a family reunion 
dinner, all. of, the Pearson i!h:ildren 
bc.in~ abU.o to bo there for title occa Statement December 31, 1932 

MARTIN L. RINGER' 
writes every kind of 

Insurance 
except life. Special attention 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance. 
R~ul I3stute Furm Louns 

sion. 
Mr. and Mrs'. D<Jn Low'C and .d',a.ug.h

l(.Ie.'r • ctUl1IlCU to thcJir home in Granite 
FallIS. Minn., Tuooday afternoon 
after vJaittng BIIll~e· Frt4ay with 
Mr, MId: Mrs. i. H. Foster. 

The 'State National Bank 
Wayne, Nebraska 

wentl to Herman on Sun,day to. 
SiiverFiIlirt1! as low as $1.06 t:he fum<>rnl or MT'. 'Lowe's 

Resources, --Ua6ilities 
Loans and Discounts, ....... ,$361(394.2? Capital Stock ..• , ..•... '.' .. $ . . 50,000.00 

25,000.00 
17 

Fia_ I.:p.t.rt--·work.;.' m.Il'" --;-'IrI.U:TI'T 
o6mfort and w • .".. 
log .jolt!tl •• : ' . 
Priilealeo' 
•• ICI~ "i'" ~: .. ; 

Guard your, health. brothen--illi.la;w, and WilLbnl1 Lowe, 'r{)-
. turned Wltll t'hem to Fosters Sunday 

_~ ~.o.~d" Fillings $3,00 and ,UIl'----!,I·e.'<ffling,--'.I\iOO·(Jurti ... Jo'ostel' f&m11y 

Have you'i"teeth exiiiiihed 
t'egularly.' 

C~~ani~t Teeth." 
I, "., ,. 

$1.00 
These. prices arB for cash 'only .. 

dlIDiler w!tlh "he 
,groll4J MQndny ev£n!ng. 

'Mr, ,[In,( Mu's. Rose Hanks 01 Ellna, 
Kn.~.. whQ have spent the 'holidays 

Witll' ilieill'" parents. Mr. and 
l\tb."£. R. Hanks or 'Vausa and PrOf. 

A. F". GuUlver of Wayne. 
. for KalDsas CIIQ fur, a 

b<lrme 'JeturnLng 

Overdrafts.. • .. ........... 110,64 Surplus ........ _ ........ \ ... 
Bankin,Bouse. "n......... 12.00o.aO- .... --Undivide-dPtofits ••...•.•••.• 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock. . 2.25@O-,-- '. -DeposlISSubi~ct to 

U. S. Securities and )luni- Check ..• ,.5572,619,95 
cipal Bonds 5180.075,00 Time:R.poslt~, 348.406.72 

'Cash and Due from .< 

Banks .•..• 449.338.55 
Total Cuh •••.•••...• " ••. $629,413.55 Total D.posit~ •••••••• ,' ••. $921,026.67 

" Total. i:" ...... ':'... $1.013;168:48 

ROIiLrE w. LWY, Prel!ident 
c" A. Vice p"""ident 

,I. : 

:::;::::::J 

MembecFederel Res.rve Sysh:lII 
OFFIC£RS 



MIsS Ra.cbiel: Bra~k weliJrned Suinday 
from llImel'SOlli ,where she :hlid ~ 
In the home of her pa:oontS during her 

oneo:clock dinner guests" """'Btion. ' ' 
fred Koplin home Slludai. : MlEs Rulth S<l'hfndlew retU'rne;l S'm~ 

Mr; and MI'S. Clarence 'Riow. Sioux day' from Nebraska City. Wlltere .be 
City visited in the S H' few home had.f'~t lhe~va~lo~. , ~". 

M;~". and"~TSI,, lli· i H. 'L:;JI~g\"''''i',1 froor ForldaY~rl£i( Su1i.tJ' .. ,!' ~" "" ' Glen Granquist and Fred Glliler.-
were one- -o'c1ock di'nner' guests Mrs', Peter Iversen an~ 'daughtcr;~ been Thursday, was postponed on a-C· Slleeve of Wayne were vilSltor$ the Past 
day in the Henry Trautwein !home. Helen' ami! Irene and Mj,sses Bees, Count of the Illness of sev ... al- of the week In ruhe E. Granquist hQDle. 

Yiss Doro¢y Gre~nleaf retu r nCrl 
DorothY, amI Betty Rew, Sioux City:, boys. Sunday dinner gtiest!; Inl'lle "UC'''''''''I::&:: 

S",,~, from \', w~el!;' .. , visit" iItitbe !Doior~d to Fr:,moi1lt'Frm~y '~~d ,;idr-" Miis.G<i,,',-G!lbler alid Miss Marie Mrs~ Louie K~hllhomewe:ro Dr. 
Il.oril.e of her lP31'ellt.$. Mr. and l\1r.s. Haru;en, NeUigh, Were .. 'SiouX-.._._Oit'l Mns J C J:lu d f 11 M. 
~. W. ,Green'!" ",'" T,~",~.m_,Qh,., I , 1,_, -- • ,,' ',.'. ", 'l", am' Y. ,r" ~ ... -:; ,.=~ ijusliiffis '\oiS!~rs'sat~. ,,~ , and Mrs. Wa!l>1" Gnebler, Mr. and 

Mrs. A. T. cnlai>lwailld ,Mws. "JiJhn Dlmmelhas been'confined til Mnos: Harold Ne<l1~ find son Jack, ariel 

Rainbrecbiti were Wayne b_u_s_I_'n_e_ss_._v_is_i~---i· _UJLtW!>u""'~~::W""-~~,,:"::-':~:~_'"' __ '-"--"'-~=i~hIs:=:!-bed~~. ,---t~h."e~--",IP ... a.s":':t.'_ -,we=e ... k~..::w-,it-:h~-,-r.::h:"eu:-m=a_-h;M;.;r;; •• :a:~nd; Mrs.--' 1. F;-"Gaebler' and sO'i 
tOll,-Friday. , ',' , J'r. 

The MisseS 'AiJJhia .. hd Louise 'La' ; Mr. and Mrs. Gillbeliq Prince re-- Dr. ",;d Mr •. R. Jil. Gormley emer.-
tenbaugh retu'tn",f to their teac":'-'~' 't~rned home liiom Brair Tuesday,hav- tained at SundaydinJner for Dr. llnd , 
:HOliday aftel< ',ha'l'1ing 'spent lIhe 'past j\,g vLsi,tedse~eTa'l days 'in till. hom~ Mrs. McMaster ,and son, Wayne of 
week wdtlh tlheit""p3.lTtmts, ~r. i and ~~ ~,~,.",:~rriffi~·~ P8lr~n4ls. ¥r. apd Wayne. ' 
KrS. Chrl. r.au{eiIib~ugh, SldlIxbtty, M'rs.-Wm\-'--Hart. :'; :;~' ;---;1~::;::j:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;=:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~l-

Rev _, W. F. Most lind sisters 
Adelyn and Gecttrude were six o'clOCt{ 
diIlln"~ guests, in the Cha.s. Schelle,,
berg home,Thurnday. -

Mrs.' August Bassler of Haskins ar-
Wilbur 

DROSPERITY ia '!It ill 
. r· the cornel-lleems to 
get in sight olit. , But 
and then values will go 

iChe~r'U 

Gay lLeatre 
Wayne 

l4r'i and Mm. Herma~ Lang and 
dau.!lhII:e'r Irene ret-u~ned to their 
home In AUIrOlI',a, Ill., M~d.a:y after Ii 
week's, visit with rel~tives and 
frl:endt . 

Miss NeDl'a Loul)d of Red Oak, Ia., 
was a twelve o'clOck dinn:er guest ,in 

the Dave Leary home Wedil)esday. 

rived WedJ1esd'lO' fur a shor,. v\slit in !~::~~:~:;:~;::~;;;;~~;;;;;~==~:i,~~i~::= tlbe'Chrls Neison. Jr. h01l\e. . New Yea!'s Eve ~Ig!hty beighb""" 
The Socl:al 01Mle Was enterta'ned and fr:iends gruthen:d at the i<'re(j, otto 

at a one O'cliock lunche(m Wedu€sday home to ,help celebrate his biO'tJhday. for a few days vlslt With "'latN"'. 

"Fast Life" 
with 

BllIlfaill<lS 
l,,-~ tiIl)e tOIDg'ht 

THURSD,\.y-Jall. 5 

Mr. R. H.Morrow and Fli~d Brihlht' 
wetre called to Wood niver' TL;l'LsdaY 
by the oorious il:lnesB o:f t~et.r sister, 
M'f03. May Powers, The 'lat.ter pas;,;-

~ It,he' country- thorne of Ml'~. Geo. The even1ng was spent at cnrds alld ' 
Lewis. Seventeen members a.nd Uhe rut !lIIidnight Mrs. 0IJtie servelFlunch. Roy JOIres of Sioux CItY .. visited ',-'-'----" 
following vitsitons were present:,,Mls. Mr. WIld, Mn;. "HOY Da.y and baby Sihol:es friends ~1l,'.l'ues(lay:, 
Ellta Pe!U'ln, Miss' Germude B~)-es, spent New Year's eve In Ijhe F1iank Mr.amt-i\fI.~K,.t;,-J;;,r'biL,Iti1 
Mrs. Harry Baird, Miss Ethel LewiS Hicks home s(}uth of wayne, S.veral of Lau'rel were ¥uests at the'. John 

-l-______ ..,., ____ =~~~e~d~aw""'ayy=Ww:'e~d:n:~'esdaY and fUlne.ral ~€r-
"Safll'fday;U:fUell" -whi; h 

Mrs. Bright. .al
so accompanied them. 

, Kri~ hooll€ on Sunday. 
and Miss Mabel Lewis. Miss Bc.s other families. 'vewe .Jao o'·"",.>"'''I---Misses-Etiheil, allld'De.rniec'BI,rnll!l.Tn 

enjoyed all oyste-r- sUPP,\\. retutilled 'to Siou~ CIty ci'n Tuesday 

. Fun for the whole family 

HANiDLE 
WITH 
CA',RE 

with 

James D'UN~ 
Boots,.",AL,LORY 

EI BRENDEL 
Buster PHELPS 

Screen play, by 
Frank Craven and Sa,:", Mintz 

Directed by DAVID aUTLER 
fOX PICTURE 

1Itctro News alld 

"Hey fop" 
wltJ} 

}'aity Arbuckle 
FillDAY and SATURDAY 

Jan. 6-7 

Ie 

Admission ., ...... 35c and lOe 

" Hebe Danie3s-AUtne MacMahQfl 

FOllr StinTSI in l.ih'enty Isa,y-l 
this i.~. one of the big rdcttJl]·C'~ 

of tlhr ]lew yen)". 
Also news ';IIHll 'L1usdal !let. 

liVND,\Y. ~IONDAY and 
'.rFESD,~Y 

Jan. 8·lI-II) 

MI'. and Mrs. OhM. li'ranzen nnd ' 
family and M.·. and Mm. H'"N'Y after spendin,g the llOUdliYS'iIl Sholes. i 

Mr. and Mrs.,' )!ld~ M~)slh~'~ w~nt t(· I 
The Dan,ish Christmas Tree and _c'9nduat~d a contest and ih~· members Fra.nzen and daught€!l'". Mildred slPem 'Di."{On on Sunday to spe1ud New Yea'!",') 

dance held at Laurel 'wcdnesday each gave ,a Ne,w. Yea.r,:, l'B301:utiOll. Sunday afternoon in tlhe, It"'red Otte art. the W'illiie Eihan hom~. 
eventng wa.s attend~d by the f(}l!ow- '!)he ne>m., mooti'n.i; will, be with Mrs. ,om... Mr.' an<t Mr.". Guy RoO'l, of Wayne 
ing: Hewn, Ir€roe and How"n'd Ive'c- L10yd; l1rince, Jan. 11. Mrs. Henry Hansen and chiadxen w(jJ'e Snn.day vlslitOrs at t"r Will Root 
sen, Peter, Martin and JOhanna Jell- Miss AUce Flee,r retul'iled to hel' wer'e callters ()Ill MIl'S-. Augus,t Kruse home. _~_, __ ~, , 
sen. IDmer Nelsen, John B. JelIlsCIl" studies (lJt t,he Grand Island ,bu8ine'3~ ThUiI'S'day afternoon. ' Miss MLl<lredl Timlin ~urned! to I 
Laurits HaIllScn, Bessl and D~:rothy college Monday. :Mr. and!. Mrs. August" Iu-u'Se call1le.tl hel" school work at O'Neill after 

, Mrs. Augu~rt, BasslLcr, Hosh:ins Russel Hickle was a bnslneBs vis '- Friday evenillg at the Geo. H()feld~, spendIng tlh'e h~l!ld'ays at her hom<E). 
and Mr. and MIl'S. Chris Nelsen. tor' In Norfolk Tuesday, home to see Mr. and Mrs. Wes Mr. !IJ1d'MN. Glen".Bumhl1.1l1 

Mrs. Chris Nelsan, Jr., elhteJ"itnin- John Souil!es of Wayne vi'sited.in Shenkle and fami'1y w~lO were vlB.iUng dau~1hitl8lI'IB, Maxine, Mn:r.1on '""JO;' ~"n~(~I'I!~::::::::=-::~::2=t:::==::::;ti~l:::':::il:::::!::::: 
ed at pinochlc Thunsday afternoon. llhe home Qf his d,augl~lter, l\.Jj'S. rn the Hofeldtj home the past woo-k" FlO' Ann, R'nd son Robe1rt W4_~re gtl~~sts 
1The followilng gues'Lc;; we.re' present: Royce Longnecker. on 'I'ues'day. Mr. and Mrs. Shankle and, fnmi:ly left Sund,tLY at Ithe H. W. Bur:n,l-ltUU, home 
MJrs. AuguSIt· Ba.ss1ler of Ho.::;ldns,Mi">s Supt. and MIM. E. A. Austin ye- Sunday for tdleiu' aiome wt Sydll1cy. Mis'S Mllil:drod TI.etg(.>[Jl ~ponlt 
Florence Scribner, Misses BeSts and tlurnen home Tuesday aftef' havj.n~ Mr. and Mrs. John DunkJ.au and weok~l.~i"d: wltih her gru,nd parents. Mr. 
Dorothy Rew, MisSies Irene and Helen viaited in the Ihomes ()f tlleir 1>arent:3 chHdren, WHm.u, ALdJen; nnd Ken~ and Mrs. Ja:m.es SltephoDs. at On:l'U'oH. 
I'Vensen wirt'h Miss Betty Rew of Sioux at Ponca and 'Fullerton. neth 18pent Sunday al'lternoon in the Joe WLnke'llbauen- and Lewis Kenny 
City. The h'Ostess ~eryed refr€sh~ Mr .. and Mrs. Lo~ls ,Vinegar or Wm. E.ehtenlwmp, Jr. Ihome. wer'a Norfo.l.k vlsi,tors on Friday. 

Wayne attend,ed the Harry RenneT Mr. and MilS. Joh" S<lh'roeder"flnd Ml'll. Jennie J(jlIe. und,frumfly Sllo:it 
1\111"8. Ceo,. Gabler- and Miss M,ariA. funeraJ. Friday. chiiIldlI'en spoot: Sunday in !tlhe Ivar S'undo.y at! tht 'John Hamer homo 1Il 

Hansen of Neligh were Wayne visi:- G"ElO. Gabler 'and! Wm. Gabler were Jemsen home ill! Wayne. CWIIl'OUI. 

Norfoilk 1)usinessv is'itors Saturday Mr. llD'tl' Mrs. Will. Ha.:nsen onte,r- M'r. t:lnd Mrs. FUll Schuttl und, MI". tor!':! F1riday_ 
Dave I{och l'eturn'C'd to Tekama1h 

Sunday aAler.' a \Vee}{',.:' Yisit in the 
home of hiB pal"cntl3, Mr, (lInd Mrs. 

David 'Roc 11 • 

V1Jncent Joo-dan, ---studen.t at Notre ['ai'lled nL {lillner New Yeal'S day for and Mrs. E~l I{cln~y ellh:rtnin.ed. some 
Dmllc university. t.:; spenl:in; his MI'. alnd MU;I. Otto HeitJholt an:d, fam~ fricillds at n. dance on Satul"(lnl1 night 
ho1io,I1Y vacatiOOl in the IhO~He of l.b ~ly, Herman HBitholit and Mr. and alt the dunce hulL AIU. rellort 11 ,gQoil I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. -JOl'Qitn. MU"'S. Dan Heithollt and famiLy. Jt:hne. 

MlfR. John MJilllif'r entertained Rev. W. F.Most and Marvin T;aut- Mr. aIle} Mrs. Pet.er Ghl'istmnml Fl. A. Mmrsh:l11 of stiltnton was' J, 

Grnup of friClu 1s [lJt l}uil,Unb Friday weill: drove to Pellder Frhby un.: and fam~ly spent T'hursday evening in Shoil:ee business ViE~tOl~ on Monday. 
evening. visited. -in he home, ,of Rev. Sh::'Jl::e~'-' the Cllris, Jensen !home.. ArtHlu'r Obst and 

Tllw following W, yne StDte TLach- rigiht. They'returned Ilome Satur- MI'S. WIn, Urul1sen 'returned 'Th Chance, S, D., arc vis,lUuig' u.t tbc 
Icm:;, eollege ':.:~udcntfi retllrIH!tl ~o then day. day flrom New,Havon, MD. ,where s.h(~ 0'rin Nelson home. 
srtudies Md11 (lay ~ft(>r 11 weeks vaca- 1\.1-1'" [lJ71d Ml"s. OR('al~ Ram:ey 'an(! was caJHcd [,0 attend the funer<11' 0: Mr. nnrl Mll"fl, PIW1. OhR[ and fn.ml1y 
fion \vith hOl11e f,(I,1\:,,: Mis'sc" Hele',l Mr. am] Mrs. L, W. l\'eeuham drove her nephew. The IltU,e boy took :'Hld- Q1f Carrol!l) were' New Yewr:; guc;>t;.,3 at 
WiCtp, E~t£hf'l' Lewi':', Dorothy Fleerr, to Agee Sunday fOIl" a short visiJt in dlenly ill on Christm,n.g. FJ,ve' and died the OIrlilI1 Nelson home. 
FranciH Neilson, l~lla Mann, 1\1al"- the Art Auker horn';], in 'c{)nyulsif)ll~'. Tlhe f(~ll1mly wns pre-
garrt St n.'m In , \vilma FUlmore, and Mrs. Montie Davenpo;:t. who 11a.<-; Iparing to utt(!/lld a· ChristmlUs prldglram 
M.l~. Ehvin Erickson nnd Harry Jen- been in fbr the past two wc.eJ{S, is re- .aJIj rt'he church iru wtllich the Uttle fel-
sem" ported improved at this writing, 10w was t~ takel prurm but he waS tal{en 

Lovic RYlrd retu!"ned to ,Age>e Wed- Mrs. Fannie Lound'. Missl Rc~"e ':1111:1; and d:ied-)n n :very shortl time,. H€ 
nes'day after visiting the Pfl'st week LOllnd, and Mrs. Lee We1!1s, Omaha, was a twin. The family and also 
wWh reJ.rttives and friends. were tweUiVe o'clock dinnell" gu~sts In Mrs. Haooen !had our sympathy. 

Mr. and Mrn. Wrn. Rabe anet fam- the Harry Hornby !home Wednesdar. Wallt€lI" Linke from Meooow Grove 
ily amd HaniS Peternon vi.Ribed in the Mr. and, Mm. Emment _Molgaard .is vfsitfing \vfth re'lat,iV'€s, 1m mli.g vicin
Chris LautJenbau~h home at SIoux and Mrs. John Mil1er drove to Sioux ity this week. He visited in tn!" 
Ci;~y, -Tuesfday" City Safurday. wh.ere 't'he)' DunI..lla:--

Wm, Gabler. Mrs. Geo. and Mrs. M.r~. Har·ry Render, who its ill 
A1Iex Gabfbe,r were Norfolk visit:JTS pr:eumonia. ~esday even-ling a numbe'r of 
Tuesday. Miss NOOJJa Lound. Red Odk, net!fubors and--friends g .. there<1i at the 

IVlloou<lll SI"'l"~li. DI'iWh(j}ll Vouut), I 
I{naI51'llS, "l"oll4:1rll' 'Vtfltrlr nUtl 

-. Helllth UeSOJt. 
Qulck'-est and cUleapeSJt unfalI!Ilg re• 

suIts in rheumlVtism. neuriltis, skin 
diseases, nervousness, blood preSsUre 
or general a:lHng, and Il"Un dOWn con
d,ition. Lower winter rate. Dl·. Carl 
Blngesser.-adv. D29-8t 

Oorr, 

Mr .. and Mm. Elmmert MolgHaJI"d visit-ed in the hO'me of her uncle, Wm: Bleke home to !hell> Mrs. BJ,ek~ 
and Mr, and Mrs, Envilll \VurnemUlluc Herb' Rohinson, nIt Carroll Thullda'y .'" celebrate her hirthday. 
WElie Sian x City yjsitorc; Tnesdny, MI'f;, Earl B(}J'·drwr returne(i to her Mr. and MIr:-;. Earl P(~t8I'Sen 1111,1 

n.<~~'moillt \Vylh~ of B(~hider(' \'hirt~ home at Pilgel" Fl'i,lay aflL"'!!' a wceli:'R baby sPC_l1t Wc(]nC'.std.ay evcllIing ill the 

ed with fr,i'Cntis Wedn£'1'.:;{by and Thun;4 visit in 1I"1hle home of'hermothel", Mrs. Fred Beckm:flJ1 ,home, 

Buyer and Selle __ ' 
day. ISllbella Motson.. Mm. James IMcTnltORlh Fpent a few 

The M. E. Ladies Aid postponed. M'ffi-.-1--Loo-W{mS', Om;.1lw.,. Hllll Mis.; days last week in t!he F:re-d Beclrm:'n 
their covered dish IUTlcheon whie.h Neola Lound. Red Oak, Ia., p :turn- horne hellPing care fof' M1S. Bcl'liuna,1 
waf:, to have been Ihe~d 011 Tuesday. on eel to their hO'lllCt:> Satwday 'aftel' vitnl- who was a flu (pati~11t. 
aecounrtJ of a ,nnmhe1' of the ladies j)e- illg: in the Mrs. Fanllie Lound hOllle. Mr. and. Mrs .• Wes. Shinkle an·1! 
ing ill with t.he flu. T'he few'ladiel;; the pnst week. familly and Merlin Meye:r,::; were 
presenlt Rpent the afternoon qLli1t1f!1g, Fre~ W. Weible is (on,fin~d to 11L" Tlhursday viR:iltom in the John Dunk· 

Miss Marie HanSien 'Of Nel'i!!,1h am'iv~ home with an attack of the. flu~ lau home. " 
ed T~'~day for a' short visit jln ":the M1,;~;,; Theo 'Vitta (,lllt'l'tuincd at Mr. iln.rl MrA, Chris .Jenson nnd 
home of bel' nunt, MI\" , Gen. Ga.bUcX. pinochle, al ihor home F'riday "~\'eJjillg 

GeI\tn.1ne and Awnlne Most ('n~{"r- tile follOWing fr·luJld~: Mh.s_s Maria I Magnus' Jensen home HO,nI'. Willsi,de. 
Uti,ned at ,t Hix o'clock dinnf'lr W·odnes- ;IIH1 Bdt}' Hew--M Sioux C ty, A didl Mi:o;s Mi'1(ITed, Grlim ret.urned to her 
day evening for the following gU'Est;,;; FranciS. Maryanna. Reinbreci1Jt, Jacf{ I scihool MdndaY after spending a weei{ 
Alice Fleer, Pearl Schneider, E1iza~ an(t Larry DavClfl,po,·t, Bobee <1nd in the home of he'!¥ n(\r('nt~ Mr, nll-l 

he~h .Johnson, Arol1oeJ, Elwiln and Gord.oll' Frauc,L."i, Hll:-i~ell <lnd J/;t1oJtl Mrs. John GrilCr. (.~_ 
l\lIanin 1'filu!t\vPin iJlld di""rank FIler. lIansen, .Joe <.1.Ild Deal] Ul'al)(llli~t. Miss Mildred, Heed Ireturned to f\;()!'-

'Vm', Dahlll (Jf Nor'folk vh;ited ill and Vernon N{'h;on. At the clo!:i'~ 01 k Monday to re~i'!1l1lC lie I' fi('/H)(I) 

Winl3ide wedueSiday. tthe eV€l.ni.ng the hoste;;s selTed rc- work dftef' spendIng a weok in 
,Mr_ anu Mr:'i. Cha:-;. Fe~l'in and freshmenls. Irve Reed home. 

famil).y were ,guests at the Hen'ry Jerry PoC?l return~d to h'is h"me in' -"~~~--

Langenherp- h0lTIe M(Jtday, at whLeli Li,ncolll Saturday, having vi~ited the ~OCXX=::=c=>IoOo,c=='X>C=""":I:\OQ 

time a famll}' reul1ior~ \Va;:; held. 1P<l'Slt w, ek ill tillc W - n. s, l'il;n~:r I" I 
Ilell{: Weild" ilild lliarjoril! Mi,reld; IWIII(o. ' Sholes Items 

were Sioux Cilty Yi:-dttup.,; Wednc~d.ay, ,LucH:le ami" Blanche ScriblHT spe1ut 
Dave 1(oeh motored tn \Va.>:ne Tues-. their Chr1-:.tmns vacation wt t! e IhOTllo 

dft\" nlOrnin2; t.o f,tkn,] a ('omm~"sjon- of theil''''paJOllts, Mr, alld 1\1r;- 'V, Yx:x.--c:=>~=~ 

or';::, meeting, H .. Scti1;il~r. M.jsl:i' Lil'ille .,-Nul'lle,] :md Mooher {lrovc to Wayu'e Saf.ur--
Word waR received here \V-cdnesdrty Ito illa([en Saturday. where SJhe teach~ day on bU:sinf's8. , 

Meet in 

DEMOCRAT 
\ " . :':,', 

WANT ADS 
Small·-·But They Get 

Big Results 
II 

3o,>--,H1mlTI1im('-uf-th-e SErious M<1tinee ::\ ~u-Htl&¥-.-,.-, c_. 
Ev('nings .. ".',., _ ..•...•.. 40c 

~lri:§h ''5cl~ool ",-r'~A""cr- Mr. and A.1Jrs. '1'om l\fun!-'on of 

Blanche Ire1!:urned to KeaJ'lley, wlll€t'c Chicago. caJ1llQ ThuI"'SJay, for a dslt 

she is attendjng college. ",Ith Vile laJttf'r'" mothers. M~,.J .B. 

---~.-,~-'--~: ~-~, - -

"Lawyel' Man" 
,,,:11J.iIUIJ J"~)'l\'eJ.1: .. J"'JI'n nlolld~m 
If :>Ol.li·_h'Vs~arl!d eaits cl~-ack~r:,; 

in be(l~--If your, ~ri<fe ,stUI'taltKOS 

Wm. Moeding of flUI·f)Il, S. D. Mr:-l.. 

Moedi,ug forme1rly live.d. in Win:'Yi~c. 
Pot(~r Re.eg and daughtertl Lil1ian 

and Pear-I: drove fl) Om Picree TLIesda~ 
:~fterlll·)fJll for ,\ R)lOm v sit with LreLt-
tive~' and friendf',. 

The regular meeting of the Wom<;liIls 
club which W("IS t'O lli'JVe »f)en TIJll1',~

day, ;lIt the home {If M)~. Bert Lewis,' 
In,., ,[Hlil't,poned on' [lc-<:ollnt of the Ill, 
ness, of the host"ss. • 

Mrs. Cora MHler of Oma·ha! is Vi15it~ 

··,1 I: 

Jl·ili 

Miss Golda Olson of Hartington 1'"'''''''''''5''' 
a,ud Mi,:±"i Alice Gar:wooll of Canol) CI+:"+-f'I,P-y Fdenden-
'tul'lie~! ·7"frr}tll thei,l' vacation 11onll"y back nnu S()ns w(>nt tJ} \Vnyflo an:1 

and r('J.:;umcd thci'T teaching duties'. s~efllt: N_'0w Yeilrs day with the Tom 
Mrr~' and Mrs. O'erald CherJ"y r: - Dunn family. 

t!JIr1l(~d Sl1nday from tJhci~· .trip .to Mr. and Mrs. M. MaolSen and famJ

Mi"""iiri, 'where they visited reI,,- ly spell:. New Ye~rs dCLY 'willt relativ,-," 
tlves, 'ilt Coleri<i:ge. 

M''''-1'ln Ttllutweln, student at 'tI1-0 
Marttn Lutlh~r seminary.' alld 
Al~moer:. 'l1rit:utwefn, stud1mt 'at tJ.H~ 
U~ive&s..fity ~l-N€braska.l'Iellurne.d: Mon
tll\Y to I ... inc.ct'tn. 

G!I"d~ McFaM~n- and son 
tru eked stoelt to Sioux City on 

F 
Mr. and Mrs. SI]l€nce Ste1)hons an d 

Gloria, UJroV'e 'to Sioux O.ity ThursdaY 

1:-45-



~h~;~ . ,r;".gU~d, us I :wayne ,Vital ! ' ,I, 

" :'! G;' 1: "wl»i: 'NWe~" 
AInd the stuff !has gotten stron,iltlr 
- 51';';" 'the~ tQ.;k the kick' ~oin beer. 
Now th~t ~hey can no longer get . "'De ressio~ Didn't' Hit StOi'k," : 11 ! ! I'. ',. "',i"I:':-, drlmks to walllll !>he ,blood: " • 
TIlley wamt't<? teel foolr feet a sUppi'D' 

on the Mississippi mud. By Mi>ry Jane Morgan . born. AccordJilg to per cent,.J 1IIIl'l~ , ,', 
'i'HUR8DAlI!. ~;Uil:lrARY~, 1931 i • 
-. NUM~lll 

, , " ; ,i 
I.: I , ~~aa, '~!I' cla8S'Dl~t~T -in 

18g.. at', the, ,llO\ltojJ;1ce at Wayne, 
·Nebr .. under ~'liacti'<!t"Marclh 3,1879" 

I,' ,I!,,,, • . 

The other nJght I happened to oe 
J J.m Tully's "Blood on' tbe 

Moon" a!Ild, it depressed me. Life, I 
$01l1;(ht. is damned br:utal. DO, you 

My dear. do you "Q!llember the' 

, Encouraging 1,\ U!!l_rilld of dellres •. _ljII'ti'l--a4l>.¥_,¥I~c_birt!,.~, \ViJi:.h:.,~~~~t"!:i I" 
1'io,,: is the discovery' that the ~* per cent. ' , 1 ' 'I'!'" ' 

II~', 

o onation 'bdl" . !has been going (}bout his busmesS P~llIIIl~n, f8 IncrellS~", ",II" 

";'~':Z~:i0tn;~~::::$l:;~ , lleople like, tllst teally live? 
I haPIPe/led to, pOOk up an old 
of Myra Kell~'s "LIttle Cit!· 

,,', and its humor rem:esJ;1ed m.e. 
,ixloks "are, excellent, ;t;m th~ 

makEmPs of their .. U'!Ihors wre 

How arm in IlJrm we leaQi the grand 
march 'rou~d' tpe i>;all? , .' 

And lIS m. _ and Iit;tened to :Jha 
strains 01 S~hube11t'8 symrphony" 

You' renewed ~OUlI'" Vows ot, love, for 

With 'aWoot ama'zing .egularlty. Au· . Accordin~ to ,othe~ Te,corda k~,~~ , 
~ording te--Cit'Ji -Clerk Walter S. Mr., Br""'!ler'l :"aynes ~!i1~~~~, 
Bressler's records, UlQ IOS$. than, 111 slhould be steadily I:n.Creaslnll':,. t~r, i,:' 
babt.;" were born dllll'ing, 1932 in' duri.p.g 193~ the number of birt~. ~W: I',: 
Wayn,l' and vici~itY. A 'lIllajorit~', of, almost ,th~e tInt"" as great as ~~~: I',' 

WAYNEMAIlKE1..REPOR.!S 
Following" ~J1l:' 'ttie' man-ket ' 

'.lIcited US'up ·to :tlle' ilme Of '~olng tb 
i'DresB~ ~ I II: ,. I, : 

":oats ........ i.;'., ...... : .. ' ... $ 

of th~ , 

be has ni,t '. 
wo~ld .Puzzle 
m'lk:e us dQ'a 
aus thinking:' , 

I ~at ca":,: /':'~~ 'lh~s year th<1t :1 
liave not yet tr1ed to improve my busl. 
nepa? . ';, ." 

How is my hen,ltIh ... ·und what can 
do to Improw it ill L933? 

Do I have to'o much avare time il'l1 
my hands?' 'rfo'W 'b.1l I make m;'.eU 
more valuabie to my huslness and my 
~arrilly wiJ1Jh this' ';pare time? 
,Am I wel1~eriouiillh lnfO<'med, on eut· 

rent events? W1i~t .,reading wl'l!!, be 
the best fOI1 ,me in 1P33? 

Old I save a ,~I~i'~!enough'percent. 
age <It mYmorl~~Ia$t Y'l,a~? How 
ean I regnll'alte Illy 'expendlttlTes to 
make':my savllllg I Irtlater? 

Am 'l .p~ndlllg 'llnoll,/ih .moll .. y. 011 
aelf::edueatlOn? Am. I spen(lIng too 
Illudh'on wnnecess"r~ lUXUJrIE,s! 

-, ----Am- -1- -geitltJg-'-$"-·~reate« pOllI!!1>11l 
i!" 't' .. lue for IlIYmOltey? . 

Hav/' I beeln' .~ndil:ng 100 .mu"h 
time wori-ylng IlilId' inot enough l:i!lne, In 
thlmklnraT 
, Whi.~ haa l>ee't~ Imy weakeSt point 
and, lIow can, 'I H~~rdrve' IU; 

Some ot; thes~ qu,estlOO. wl!ll b6 
bard to<' some of' jJs to an)sWOr, 'bUit 
ponderlng dv~r 'th<lm' can't h"lp llu~ 
doua.alDi~~ •. 

", .< :LiH- ,I"" ,.,' ,: 
~ ... ,'f~ 

Tlui;N~tftr~~~. . 
TIle New Y01'l- ~~s !,lrell<l\Y ~tl\rted, 

, It wili ~e: .f!;>tIY~ll: whi>tovel"'Y<Yu 
",~hooaoe to mu~~ .'1-,;1 iiY'0ll ,weren't roc 
, .ponstb'lO for ijIIiJ, ~~ ,lfa:,rdltuQ~kll ~"U 

took in the ~nl .. ~"te~i193~, hut yO\) 

could have Int¥le, 11:1 ,,<, b'*-~r yo"r :rQf 
yourself and yf'ur i"i'~cI8t'"" Qouliln't 
YOUT i il." 

How 18 Y~U~ ~tal attitu.d~:?, M~, 
~ou Ucked,Qr jarel ~o1f ·dil!<erUlIl)~d to 
~rge ahead r i T!/~ ;"'!Il' ~ho realize, 

:~th.at u~lu!"lal ~'!'1dIV~p. OIlLl f"fUnt 
~sUali tJbol\~t I ""14 ! e~trl!""Unarry 'ef. 
~ort til carry!?!!, ,.!i'IjOJ!lCtA! thrQugll tu 
~uooeBl>tul' e~PJt~wn, hi Ilqlllg to be 

,'the w~niller "'llli~~~, 
Business '1OI'ldli,!?11" ,Me lookill,,, uP" 

mrom ,th" ,~~. Pl'''l~. ,WOI'd of e'h 
llilllral!/'!Rfl~~: ' ,':['~~ ,ayto1'lbHe' In, 
4u~t~y. all l",fr!4'ft 1 f"etor hl t~IQ 
general pr"'jlllI't~i 0', tIh"n~~lol1,: 
~n" 1\ ,ltt~ < ~lv~1 qf ~n,terll"lse, III 
1933., Fact.<!rl, a ~re ,'r!!!,uJjlltns !~I~1a: 
~per~+!QII)a., i.f>t il1rf>&i>~ 'of: ~,ett~~ 
Um,e~., R<lPFIS ,?~ e!W61'1!L ¥Q/lo-
1Il'l~$tB ~r~ .~ t~~,~rr""t, th~~ 'hll~~lles~ 
~.: ,r~I'.l'l~'~ ill,~~.ed.l!lIl~lat!ve, Is 
'jiI ~~, be~t" .• ! I ! i" ",!. , 

You irl\lli';~Y: ~l'IP ~!i ttl" Joiji !,od 

aPlIIIl 'as the p~l_a;'d theill' 
,~pon tihe ~eader are as' differ· 

music and f9r me. 
, , 'I ' 

Bqt, ,~ow they I ~ing 'Dixie !,kies, 
My Kellitucky HOll'e,. 

An<\ if they spouihd play Nellie G)"aJ 

Irs .on a 5a~aphone. . _ ____ _ 
I And here i~ W~_h .. ven't you But soo'-mY:' dear we're ,getting old; 

!Ilotlce<\?-two people of almost equal I'ur !haw Is ~!,l'Dlll,!Lg!¥_, . 
l!lental~, wh<i haye!had aIlimPst Iden· .An<! you've gqt to be futuristic in, a 
tk~l 'adva~~ges. can have' entJirely modernilltlic day. , 
dHrer,,';t effecta UiJOD you. 'And it·. -Glenn. Bunnell. 

the ·.tinfants were: glr1ls', as is flttlng number of l d.~a~~. pea~hs f~r.l':~~;',I~ I 

' during leap year. ThB, nu"1b.e,red 143 , i.' decrease o~ d~~~ 
numben-ed

l 
59, w'lth the IllJddies from: I~SIt >:ear'~ 47. " ,'" 

rUlming a close ~econd with 55 ... '. 'Str~e': as ; ~~ m'ay "8~&~~' ~\~~:, 
But what is re~Iy SUfP;lsiln:g, 1£ tlhe: deaths outl1J'um~e,:"d female d~,~hS,f!1~ , I", 

fact tbat the 1932 figun-es tally e~act~ bot\l1931 ~,!d 11)32 •. pf ~ 43"d~l\tff~,'li' ,,' 
Jy with ~hOse -roh932;---tor in 1931: in 1932, 24; wer~ male,and 19 f~~*;7': i", 
~H baMes were' bl'rn, 59 of tlhem 1 Th~t i., ~5 per cent of the ~~~::!,' 
girlS and 55 of them;poys .. "Who say~, wer~ ",;ale,. ~lgl1reS tOL1_9,31, ~~ I ': .: , 
the !lItork isn't consistent? He is IIke·' that of th~ 47, deaths record,,~ Jb"""" .. _, 
wise cOOlservative ._ .. ror t'nere" 'weife~rio i . were-mafe-'a:n"d""Ii)"'"femiiie-:'-- TnafIS ~ ,~:,-: 
t:wims.' : say, 68 pe~ cent of deaths were:'; ~~~i::r ,:1,: : Jrob~blY -for the beet. The world 

';';O'l'ld be 'sticky sweet w1t1h too many 
¥yra Kellys-but Lt would be terribly 
<!rab,wlth too many Jim Tullys., 

~n~;;;!~~t~~~;,.~~:,t!~~~fJ~~I-~;:-,: ::: 

The society editor con,tTlbutes the 
storY abou~ the Scotchman who was 
too t1g1ht to gp hpiUe. 

Then th~ ... ;s that hila.iously funny 
l~tff.<l quip aMut tlhe traveliillg s-Ies· 
nfarlwliQsecar-lf~oke d6wfl~ He 

Ju1:y ap~:~rs ~ have oeen tlhe most,:1 There wrre no ~deaJtjhs dLUri~,,~a~~ I_II,,, 

productive montn, w~th a record oq uary I 1932. Octob€ll: and I)e~~.~~~G! :4" 

17. November very ne""ly ~quaJ1ed:1 t~ed for t~p rates, wllh sevel!',:~!tta:~:"1 
this record w1th 16. December 'was, ties dur,ng ~aeh. DlllI'lng, ,thl'!i~", 
by tar tthe lQ\Vest, with--only tihree~-as well ,~ Jartt~ry. seems'}~ t~~, i Iii: 

bLrths' reported at' tl'.tB time of inV'es- I m~n's ~afe: mon,!~ ' __ for t!ter.e "t;~ ~?: I " -"_I_'_W_~'''''''_'''".'C''''''L'.ow", J.n _~_~bJ~:~il1~s 
befalls, ']v,;, must way-odog In Wayne. Pat, Is Wm, 

to ohr self-respect. 'We must Beckennauer'. liUe black and- whlite 
overmuch In ne1ither t~rrler. TIlle othe; day-Mr. Becken· 

nO<' selt-plty.. We' ,[Im,t hau... and Pat C8illle down tmYrr for 
surrender abecUy to tcni. bUit lay their regullJar mol'Din£1 walk and after 
fa.t hold, on faitlh. Our 'hila'da may transactLng some bus'in""" started for 
be battered and bloody, ~ut the;: the" 'Beckenhauer mon-tuary. Mr. 
must ~ot become bowed.' ive must neckenhauer notice ~hat Pat had 
fight, 'not faint. Reme,m~"'r that no s9~tb.lng in his mouth, but payed 
man IS defeated untl~ he ~I!nself ad- no attention to it. When Ule ,got to 
mlts deteat.--'-Forbes Ma,*zlile. 'mo~tuary he .!1iscovered t~a~ Pat 

FRAtrER'NITY GmS \ 
THREE-ACT CP)IEDY 

AI'Phia Psi Omega: 
to Present "The 

Alarm Gloek." 

\\jas ca".y1ng a pocketbook contalnin~ 
a' few penllles, a nickel and a gro
cery -Jist. Fle's gofng to send Pat out 
foo- bigger haul~. now-and annoUnces 
tIh~t Pat's slOO'vices as a bil1 collecto 
-are" available at a price. 

to a fal1nl Ihouse and ask'ed to stay 
there all night. "We don'~ hav" ~n 
extra room." said the fanme,r. And 
so the traveling s8ltesman slept in the 
bllJrn. 

Fred Howard. supervisor of g.uon 
humor· for Clay county, 'submits th~ 
'roU()wlng report in Ihls 6~ay Cou!llty 
Sqn: 

Brudence in comp an!lonship insure'S 
economy of time .. 

It is a fine ~hl'll!t' to be wllUng, bilt 
much better to be competenJI:. 

'. . ~ - - ,I male deat?S durlmg those 30" ,d!>Y!I,'" ' 
r'ega'rds lTlul.nbeI"S.~ Juiy w~ un-: July and Oftob~r mark the ~t,4~w" I'I,', 

questionably the girl'S' month, with, gerous mo~tIh, with four ":al",,f'l:~.,bh , ' 
8 female birtlhs recorded. As ,re- ties dlring each. Durmg ,,, ~btr~~ 
gards per cent: May leads wilth 6 fe- monthS' Qf'the Yl'ar, JaJIlU~, -M~y 

births !fepresfmting. 85.7 per i and ,Abgust, tl~~;re were nq ~e~:~~ 
cent oL the month's births. Onlly 2, deaths. Dec09'br,r appe~rs to "be, 1Jb,e 
girls were born in· December. tlhe worsrh month- for tlhe faIr s€'x, SI~~ 
female· b:L-rth rate reaching iIts' lowest four female deaths were recard~d. , 

'e'bb at that time. :1 With ,male births in tihe, decline ,"~,d 
July and No,"embe,r marked the' mallie deaths far exceed~",g thoS~ !If 

highest boys'~.Tate, with 9 :male births I the fa-ir sex, one wonders if leap ~~ar 
being recorded each of these perilodG. will not become sqrnelthing more tlhan 
May and December re.cord onl'y 1 boy. j!ust an occuJ'lrence Olll the calendar·. . 

"Reading .maketh a TuM man." 0 CAn t' . C n . 
, 'CAUTI US.. Vaca lOllIng 0 eglans 

Yea, more often th!Vn not, full of That latest story iUust"aOve 9f tlhe I B ' .j.ri S' h 1 
prunes. famous Coolidge loqua~ity is' being' G9 ack w C"oq 

NOw, let's see you laugh that told by newspaper.. cOlrrespondents who __ 
Having just heard "bout the guy olT, said mama as she fast"ned covered the censorship conference at Re-openin,g of schooll at the Ulliveor-

Melll)bers of Alpha Psi Omega Ira· who gave Ms wille a check for $100 an ext"" safety pin in place. Madrid. srity of Nebraska cmsed Iholi!.day vaea. 
ter-nl.t;;:-;;;t Wayne State TeaChers col· for a Christmas presemlt when he did· Barber shqps, have ,gone ladles' L. G. Orawford, <Yll" of the Amer

i
. t10ns foc 13 W/lJYlle young poop-oo_ 

lege will !present a !ijhTee·a'ct, comedy. nflb have- any checldng ac.count i'D the ,boudoir. but continue as h-eadquartera . can de,lega:tes .,' a former counsel faiT WilUamj Horsham retrua-ned to .I.diILcoln 
"The Alarm, Glock," by Av~ry HOp· b"nk on which tlhe clleck was dirawn, for the d'issemlmation of the "Fede,ral Radio Commission, !hap- Monday, as <lid M.ioo Joseph:Vne K!lker. 
woo<!, at thl> coLlege auditOrium next' the Semi'Shotter relays the autihenUc stories. .pened to al),)).ounce QQELday tllat...!he; Miss lW~~rie Ley, Mfuss ~"Ia:m Huse; 
ThurSday evening, Jan. f2~-as toyou-'a-b1t1iate. -- - 'I woWld ratUleFOe calle-a-a profiteer following day wouW: be his birthday. James Mouis and F1rederlek Berry 
runl1urul public performance. One Wayne youngster who celeb rat· by 'a fool than be ad!iudged Il; bankrupt One of the newspaper correspond,ents retUi1'ned together, Tuesday airernoon 

Included In bhe ca&t 01 chal'Scters ed New Year's Eve by PMstog out ,by a federal court that knows exactly discovered tihalt the s'ame date would when Henry Reynolds drove them ~() 
are a number of Wayne ~h<kPlllJlls who should k~ow beJtter after seeing wlhat what It 10 talking abollit. also be his wedding anniversa,ry. ,A'Llncoln. H'. J. Fel1ber dn'ove 'his 
htllve detighte.l1 Wayne th,~ntre~gc.er~ too many highballs and too many Many a good. ~n who cllaiffiS celebiration of sorts seemed in order; daughter, Miss Evelyn Fe~ber, anI} 
Iii pwevlouM years. This year's pla.y headaches Ulave <wne to her father. that her !husband is a 'v","y Ilgrut eater but of what nature? Further conve'r- Mis'S HaITiet Orn,vEJn to Wlsne .. "",rly 
is characd:~ll'ized, 00 bro~d com!8dy f 'I'l~ bet Andy J8ICobsen and Don would rbe surpfis-ed to see what Ibe does sation disclosed that, hoth Cra\yfo: fi Wednestl'~ morning ,to meet· the (brain 
with pIen'ty of lau!:fhs illte.:r·£perse.~ (n DeWolf will have a hcckuva time rut a restaurant when a well COOkEd and the atlher were Amherst. men. for Ltncoln. FU-ankHn Philleo ootrurri. 
a fastwmovtng plot that kocrs the '~aunderLng the slbirt which one Wayme meall is placedl belfore him. It was decided. on the Sipot to ,9rgan- ed ltiO hits studies Weaneed.ay. OlJive,r 
audience mentally alort and refreshed feR%h will undoubtedly sead to their I Ihad a friend who admits that ho ize the "Amhe."t Olub of Madrid" and ShieLds left Wednesday for Lincoln to 
from the opening OIntl} ,the final cur- e~,;ltnlbIishm,ent. SOIDe Femme had i,s a natu-rall bornlea-uelr of men. The Ito hold the first,SeYentrrl alDd eleventh aesume his work at' the col'lege of 

.sorawled tfue words "HapIPY New .. Qu!l;y t.hing thaLDreY..fmts his--.b_elng ~nnltnl-.di'llners of that nf,gnni Z9.tio:'l agl"lilcultUlre, and MiSlSl J11IIle and Wil.
Y:eaT" ncros'8 tll-e- fl'~l1t of it~ith com,munity 'nusjance is that ihe has on the following evening:, with al1 of Ham: Von Se,ggc1rn len Wednesday to 

Ave".y HopWood. autlh(~r of the-
pIece f cJljoyeu the !reptltation 011 
BI'Oadway of having tumed, out Illore 
'S'ma.sh Ihits than 95 percent of Ameri
ca's dramQ,tists. ,. lal addL~iOill to 11:8 
record of comedy SUCCef.i!;5€!S. [be- iH 

credited with collwboration with Mwl'y 
'Roberts Rinehart on' <!he mYeter), 
thrililer, "The BIlJt, " wnich broke rec. 
ords In the Broadway tiheatkicaJ 
world. 

In tIThe A1a11m. Cl.ock, '" a wealthy 
young bacll"lor I~ c(Jnvinced by G'race 
Dunmore aoo Dr. Wal~ace that he 
must setU., down 10 a ,Cal(l11 flUnlly 
tlfe. HIs llJp·count,ry Il'elatlve. co,ne 
to New York to take cnre of him and 
CohlPlicntions begin. Reggie Wynne 
shows countrified Mrul'W Kent tGle WilY:; 
of ~he ctty; OhaTlie Mo.·t"" Inl~1atcp 
Mrs .. S~~d-o Kent into tho nig·hl(;, 
~h"n' Lulu Dean.' tlhe ch<>ru. glirl, 
helpS h) tho cit,)' o(jucation of tl,lO 

llItQup; Homer Wickh<mn (.'nchs: FlU. 
~llno poetry to hIs friends alnd to 
Onium.bin. eo-eds. Of 0011 '151), it ull 
ends hal>piIy. 
- 'l1he caStl is as lolUl>ws: I, 

Bobblle Bra"{]OIIl .. Hal'l'), IllUIs Fisher 
Mtlry Kel1/l ......... Cha,rlene Brown 
ChrurUe Morton ........ John Mc'Elwen 

lioot.tck. llev:e~ yet had any followers. the otihor delegates as' invited guests. tl:ike up their schooL dutielS. Joe Lut-
Norman R.ay Reynolds, young SciOll - gen left WedlIl'eslday for Omalia to re-

of Jthe J. 11. Reynol,ds family, ha'8, Just when I'm peg.1nITling to th.1nk But something extra specla.l was re- s'Lllffie ihis studies in the cQUege of 
t~o r'iglht idea: He crume into Tho ()f myself as an old] maTried mun, qutred as an al!:Jt,ru.ction. med'icine of tJhe state u[DJwersity. Dr~ 

SO!Il',ebody hoo to come along find spo-U ~~Who," aslted one of the Amherst _ 
Democ'rat offi~e lasrt Friday afterUloon my thOUght; Salt.urday. the Slott men 'present, "·is AJmiherot's 7l1OSt di::~ S. A. L~gen drove him to Wisner 
in search of a job. "1'11 work for a tinguislh~d living graduate?" \ erurlur Wednesday m.orning, and he 
penny a day. M hel said, "but I'd ra'th- Shots fami,ly obl5elrved their &eeollfl "'CaL CoO'lidg.er" came !the answer elnbrainoo the,re. 
€'r get two pennies a day." The wedding aLrrIiversRlr-y. Mond'ay D'igfh'" in chorus" or CllS close to a chorus as ______ _ 
makip's of a business man. a bunch of young hopefuls we're ou, could be approximated by a single Good Samaritan 

Wayne bootleg!gell\S~ according to cha'l'ivaring MIl'.and Mm.Doo Mi1Jer. votce, from the rest of the Amher..st H liI'nl N t 
operaUve' 214, were disapPoi'nted witlli They ,had time on the,il' Ulrunds, so, for delegation. OSPllli:t_ o __ es 
the New Yewr's Eve trade. "PeOP;!1C some unaccountable reason th~iY (1.0- "'\Ve mUBil: Ihave a message flfOIll Cal 
boughl) less and paId ~ess for It," my c1ded, ill pay us a caU. And, afeer two for the occasion," suggested the first 
IIIlfol'lllant ~ays. The only fellah who yearrs! I asked 'em if tll~y didn·t SJPe",ker. "For once, it w<Yll'fcost any. 
made any renlll money is said [0 be one th1nk tibey wet'f: a l.itM.e btit late ana body anythjng, so he ought to come 
not regularly engaged in tlhe ll"u'Cket closed tlbe door. Was I burnedl !..lP! tIh

l
rougl). handsome1ly." " 

who- got some fense€" whis'ky-bottIes Mas~~ineedw'ltY~WOeYd-e.ars and sti1lL classed WhereUPon a messa,ge to Calvin ('oo~ 
IlJIld 'fined them with $4 a ,j!"all~n' ~ 
moonslhine. He l:3"old,the ll'loduct at It must be 'somewhat embarassing lidge, Northampt.on'.Mass., was care
$3 n pilnt and had n. good trade with to !t'hat ,gent who Upped me off to i:t fully phrased, deslcribed the impen.i
fflfends who were qutck to take 'ld~ piece of goSSip several weeks ago and ing event and expanamg upon the 
vantage or his whispore<1 'lspedal who is now tlh'e center of a goo'l gioIrY ltihnJt would accrue tQ dear ohl 
favor." tri[tJ1lg1le sitory. Amherst theretirom; with .the adden

Miss Opal Boyer of Norfolk. surgi
c'a'1 patieIllt, was clsinJ.ssed; MontIay:

Mrsl. Eirne.st Harrigfeldt, who ~'l,ap 

receJived care fa;· [: i;J'v,ctured leg Cnl 
tihe past ,tJhree wecl~.'3, \vas dlsmisselw 
Sunday. I 

J. H. Pile nnd F. S. Berry" '1l~dir 
caL patients, we're dismissed Sunday r 

The condition of Mrs. C. Morris of 
Camln1:l, me~ica.l (patient; rema.~ 

The fella.h- w~o gave m,e a T\\'ihi durn that since delegares to tlbe Inter- J. V. F1rancas of Carroll u!nderwen~ 
story about arnother ma:n who is SllP- tional Telegraph and Radio-Tele/:lraph a;n oP€lr,at~oJ1 early TUeEuay morn1ng, 

unchamged. 

Oucth! That crack aboll/l:J people not. 
Idyin,g because tfuey're t'oo {poor to em
!ploy doctors hus an t·he erurmurks of <l 

dirty dl'g. 

~ed to be a friElnc1 of tfue first-nam. Convention .were entitled to send and Mlrs. ,E. C. Rlhoades of Wanta, I R
t 

ed was probably' s'U!l1)rised to see the receive pers'Onal mess-ages w~thout N., js cari1ilg for him, a:nd his con--d'ij-. 
story miSSing :l:n last week's Scott charge, by cOUlrtesy of tlhe v3lrions tJion appears good. ' 

ShotS". Don't you know, guy, that comfu'llnUiatioll lines,tlle former Pres- CHfford NIOi)'es of Ca~e~ 
tt's the ·easiest thing in the world to ident' need, not IflD,lit himself in t,he aMy il1l wi~lh pneull110nia 3JiJ;Ld he:{l't,. 

. "'VIle O.!d lUng Abdicates~' ciheck up OR the Veracity of "gossip matter of wordage. comPl1c:>tJ,ons. Mliss Ross of SiOUl< 
The king and queen of M!usiJC sat on story?, And don't you think that we'd, "That ouglht t()' fetch htm." th" c,ir:W .. specJ*~ nurse. is caring: tOf 

take y,?u'r l!flil' 1 ~Pl1 i QWlI 1 fight 
nk~_!lQ.~zee.:, t ~iL.lDa3 fu):tlhe Lu'llu ,oenn .. : ....... Francln'" Umes 

~allmot Yj!ur., '! It'~ yo~)'Il, tQ 
tash!OI~ as! ~~: Q~~ 

" , .. iII!,!!"" ,,", "" ,., ...... "':. 

Y0Ult nf;)J: I(ll$PFjcT 
·~ml :Isl:!IiPiIn!r?l" , !. , 

"Ia iny ab~lIty iglv'iti,g' ~ut~" 
"HiuI'mt i'es6u,rdetunln~l4 b~(ealluP?" 
"HlJi my !HkI1t 'h~r;dljoi,t' Its'l cun· 

IlliTe. Susfe Kent ... ,¥"rle MltcUlelJ 
TllOO!lore BrmWl .....• Ehner MllihI"r 
Homer WIckham ....... D1c k Fj,.nskfr 
Reglnreld Wynne ... !;,ennie' Burphnni 
Dr. Wa1IIlace_ ....... '.L" .RUS~'OI~ Dow 
'The drra:mtic rraterr~R:Y tls present' 

ling to the colfe8\) 18' !pMos", or !scen. 
ery tor ~ntmior setlt!ulls. ',i '(}ue Of tlho 
lien P0f3Stble retril,l~gerrtents of ithese 
flats wl:1a be w;ed in the pl\ay' ne,t 
Thil,rs<lny. Proc.,. 
A],a11lll Clook" w~lru 

their gilded thll'ones be apt to do it ~he:n we ~t' another Amherst _Q.~legation declared with one' hilm. 
And clrulped aoout the royal lie ads I . 

were-"royal ear phones'.. story to the effect that you and t'he vo ceo P. L. M'Berr, medical patient, i~ 
The royal pak tli(!.led in Po- program felll1ah you' lold us about have had a The panty assembled as pe,r s.che- critica,crJy ill}) witfil C()iJ)}/pJ.ications Idue 

falling out? dule, to -ce.leblfate tthe organizat'on of ~iM',gel!Y" to old age. 
sent Jlrom e'arth, OperatJve 187 knows '£-'Wa'Yllc woo the new club. But the guests haJ Mrs. MUla Ulir'ich, medica:!; i>a4IIent 

Aud when tlley mined It music, It man who made a New Year's resolu· alroady gathered at, the t"bles before is improving slowijy. i 

provoked the royal mirth. tion to cut down Ih ... ciga1'€tte ron· tllfe"expected messIlge from ,Amherst" ChaJr~es Marti'll was admWed ,to tiM 
BumJlltion to teri coffin nails u day. M06t Distinguished Livi'n,g Graduate Old PeepLes Home t!he first o.f ,thEit 

They· cnll It:I!J.aIt stuff music, the Kin:,; Operative 24"2 turns ill the. sad tale arrived. week. ~', I 

M ~~~ ~() t~'6 Que,~~ USA d 't lot a Wayne business roam -who spent ..... And, nQw". he said, "having suc-
ens t e gOO~lJ"'u'i' ','. ,Oil about $50 trying to get a loc 'l'l work· 'cessfilH\V launched \h18 noble o"gall. Universitj' Tests Com " 1 
know what musoo ~ean~. th 'I ing' goll "that way" about him. only ization, I have an unannounced treat \ 

+i"\lr.=c"'!!!!..!~",,!!U~ ern e; ey ~a_ 10 diecover that she's .0 duml, (or for you, ill the shape of a meslITi"O - -- aiMl--~al in Burnaces 
'---·""'·-R,"t-tt';\i""i\ti'l:;;I!!t"'n'~:·""1'tV';""·ili"~;;,,iti;;;'11h·u!1n'·'N:!I11TiIc<·~h'f1.1'f1lrlij+hll, .. "i·+t~;~;i:';: ~.~~~~~~~~-.. -... -.. - -stnnrt)··-slfle-th-i'n·!s:s-· h-e···w.as--;fUst ",,""_"I"~oc~, 'flie:-wor1d=-famoUts son of our dear . _,_ : ~ 

'guy Cab Ca~loway must ing Santa Claus. Alma Mater." To, make ear corn as' cheap a, fuel 
the hot place d()Wll he- Pity the local lad Who ,got a copy of He tore open the envelope a'hd read as coal. ,yO,,'!] haV<l to 'get your:~o..n -

!! 

Bocaccio for Christmas and who h,'s- the message. for: 110 cents a blisnel-:and Y9-ur ,~~. 
'~peDt i·n firing tlhe COorn must not b~ n't re-ad' it bepause it IJ!ooks to him lik~~ 

a "highbrow" ,book. Your aunt, fel
on lalh, has better judgem;:mt ,than you 

"Amlherst ClUb of Madrid: consider<d-accordin!l' to tes):s' :~~~ 
Greetings, on the proolem by mechanical en", 

CooIld,ge." gin'€€ting department e>f the UnlvJ..sil ,',' I' 

And that was that.-Amea-ican I ,,,,\, [' 
11ty of Nebr_£l5kn. unde_ r the direc.~o~" ,. H~ar'thllt trick VOice, my Queen, he. Howcome (hat,some of tlhp Wayne Press. f f !_ 

ried,::'U'iSlIl.·t natural. . -rblb who saw ~'Of Thoo. I Sing" at :o-Piro. A.~eos. , I':' I i ... _ ,II, 
Tf'ultls . defame OUJr noble art; they I SIOUX, City (hought It was •• grand January. Briu!!:s Chan!!:e '}l" 'CI' b t ;.~ I . 

'"ust surely he !1,,;ld welill. -- show-and "orne of t1hem thougbt it =~, i ~nVanlS U 0 HUld, , ,'_ 1 i 

And wlhim they play this h,,- cha en" I was terrible. S()mehody, Was wrong-.· of B{lsiness I..ocations . NUSS
1 

IUemoral ~~n(l~"'I\ 1,1 
or rum!)a row-rle·dows but I can't believe It's the Pulltze,' . ,__ , ", ') 1 I 

rle+Oy~t'!wrlnkles gather on the' prize award eommittee. The wayne Shoppe and Miss A. MemQrl1al' serVices for J .. C. N;;'s; l': i I " 

'iroy~~ Inti; ot brows ... ' There's !tn old superstJUon Lew!s, n:lmlner, - moved Monday into who died Sunday evening, Will be thel':' :! 
If'1 thllts' 11'1,:111 they call" musle, we'll mild Chrlst:mas' meuns 'lots' of deaths ~he buHd'ing oceupled ,untlll ~his at the Wayfie KiwanJs club's meeti .. ', i 

"':nb'dlcMe·
I
.our ¢fhrones, --and ttlhere wel'e nlOre, deaths in our m<mt\h,by tlh.e R. B. J1adson c·ompany. MoodBY' nOOn. Membem of the -orl.L, ' 

:A!1d leave them to the lOng of .Jazz community in, Decembe.r. than in any Ma~ln L. Ringe:r"is moving into gani,zatioti ~..]lI--pa.Y' tr~bute to 'th~ . 
'land wam!ng ·saxaphones. 'other-month of 1932. What. do -f'tie room in th~ G,ay-theatre-bnflldtng. lmemory-of MCl".-Nuss ... w~ho-was a-paSt: , 

They dJn'O our klJD.d ()r have to say about thaJt, !huh! v~cated by the Warne ShQPpe, ~-::-:eres1~e~IlbSr~b,:, .1!li',: ,liL 
. _i ... :1: I· ii, dli'iiil:lllli:~' 

before he 

credit her. 



I~"'$"""",J ClOOC::) :;:I CI 0 
, , i ",11"'_1,1 11'111,-' 'I,,', I'L" I 

Rev. H. C;. Cawet,dlrove tR.~' 
, I -ra~a~ m~~~~~, e,',': \_ "'I' ' 

Dean and,!'4rs;, ,H., ,H. 
Friday in, Sioux City. 

IVan Davis '~~ a ~Ne.w Year's 
in t~e J. K, ~dhp.~~hom".' , 

G. G. Hall,,;r ~~el1t ,Tuooday on the , 
R. W. Haller.f"'!'ID ;near Winside. , y1slir.oo; in the, Be'rt , ' 

Prof. amd l\I"s, .11;. V. Teed i;pent' 'Water~UU"Y ~ Wednesd~y." 
New Year's, <¥>Y,,1"lth relatjve& at/' Ilr, ,a!lid: Mrs, .~. D. 11~ ami 
. Ponca. I I fa'mil)'i droVe ~. ~e\Vc~stl~ Sunday, !P 

W. B. H~rutt ill'<l< Ed We!!>le, th" ,isif ,'\fith Mil~. Lewis! n:l'tiler: 
tast of Winside, ,'fer. ,ill Sioux City Mm \ Hrurry Hosl<inoon ~ chiiliJ,ren 
TU!'Sday. " ' .1\{iss JI".n and Dean, of, N?r~ol~ vmo.,t-

Mr. and Mlrs. J. S. Horney were ed with Mrs. Hattle Mc1'l1ltt Satu,r. 
New Y¥ar's dinrn~ guesla ()r, the H'. da,y" -' , ' 
S. Scace famiily.: ' jlllji"" aDid ~i"" Lee Se~our' and 

},{T. and Mri!. If, G. HaJJer vil'i~" three 'rll.S rurrlved home Mp~'f~ ~roq' 
in the R. w. ~il~~r home near Win- St', ~I w~'ere th€!Y f~~t ?Ieven 
.lde-SUiiilayart6~iX>n., ,-, , 'days-'T'ttnreilltlV8f>."'----,' ,", '" , 

M'i.$ Lettie, Scott Il'etUrDe<1 Monday Ml'. and Mrs. Fred Nilz and EOn. 
th ·resUllIle her tB<j.chin,g duties alter a Charle~, and John M'e<'fke! all of 
tan .. day trip t~}tghi Florida. ) West ~~fc. were guests ilD. the B. F. 

Mr. and! MJJ,:". R'IY R\>binson aiDP- ~aha,n home: Monday. , 
daughter, JeweITl" had New Yerur's Mtrs. U. s. bonm, Mm. E. J. Hn,n
dinner' w'ith Mw. Effie Lund SundaY tem<ell", Mrs. Mamie CoYll€ and M,l s. 

Mi<;s Edna ARen of Hamtingt~l1 au't! 'W. H-;--philllPs(lrove to oImaha 

Jean KuhIi of 'WakefleLi,spent 
!lOst week-e!lid: ,in WaYUle ;;.. the ~;'st 
cit MiJ;I; Genevieve Klllgstolli. ' 
: Mir.a11ld Mn;. Ray Roo!n or s'oux 

City spent 'New Yea"" diay :in Wa;yn~ 
;':1t:h Mi~. and Mm. F1red K<>rlr. 
: Mir. aJDd Mill!. John C. Cal'b.llA11i 
I '. ,'I 

son, David, and Mm,. W:llllitred !\raIn 
'1'ere 'in Sioux City on New Yeaa',' 
day. 
,'"He~.ScbtIJl!tz ,and doo!Jht'!l', Miss 

Emma Schihitz, were Monday evell-

,Mm. LlueRa Peck wiU leave Sun
day for AInoka to [f6Sum.e her teaching 
d\IiI:es 'afta" spemdlng two wool'" In 
WaYne: " '. 

Mirs. J<). V. Unden an~ her S!I£J'er. 

Glem;' and 
Jimmie and ~i1ll1e, left smrurda;y for 
their home, at 'All1'n allOOr "I"'ndiml> a 
We~k with Mn\. '~en's P\'~nta. loiJI;,' 
and.M1rs. R. ~. K~~'}., 

¥rn. Claro. He1Junun's 
Mi$es An,!e Fd .MAp,MpCune. . 
Minneapolis, visited in Wayne Jast 
week. Mills kne McCune hilt 'fo.
he .. home Sunday e~;"'ing, )l:nd MiEs 
Malty McCu),,, Wftll'1'8main for' a few 
days longer. ' ' 

Archie Merurs, son of Mrs. Grant 
Me3J1"8 of Wayne, has accepted a pod· 
ilion as manah"e.r of tihe hog depart .. 
ment tOr Ingwe...on brothers e()IDlDis· 
slon c9mPl'ny at Sioux City. He has 
been aff1l1ated willi Sioux City stock 
y .. Nls organizations In va.i!ous Capa-
,cit!es for 17 yeam; , 

E. D. Gl<>rdon'drove to Lincoln Sat
urday afternoon to spend the 

MethodlBt Ep\BcoJ>iilCMreh 
Harold C. C3Psey, KlnDter 

Services ;next Sun6ay. Bel!'ll> the 
day witJh the'churcll' schwl atc.ro""A~ 
good TeroluU<:ln Is tp.,attend clllU;reh 
nOd Sun<l,ay ,,"bool r?g"larl¥. 'Thu .... • 
d'ay, this week', !Ihe woman's Home 

M'lSSIOOlari sOctety-!s-,to-meet:-BIt, th"I:;~::;~'.~h~;'"t:~~;;;:W'~;I;i 
home, of Mrs. M-.ln, 618 LlncoJ:n, n;~r;~~~j"I!:i:':::;:\~:: 
M'It.Ie be""", aM o~ at thll! m~',. ill 

Ing. Wednesday next ()I,t'Cle nUl1nbe, 
3 wIH meet with M ..... Don Larson. in 
the afternoon. 'Thursday the Wo
man's F'<>retgn MlsslMl:au-y soCiety 
"'Que .. Day" meetJing Is l» 'be Mid at 
the boot .. of Mm. :W,m. Bec~mhlau,er. I' 

"nd In the home of Dan Lott. Mrs. 

Gor-doll ' and' pAtrioia "J em~.' Whoo:fh~a~'d~'.I ____ ~;;~;'~~i~~~i::';~~~i::"'f::~~:~.'~F~;~~~~1' 'a"week:'i""W~tervllJie, II 
with Mrs. Gordon's prurei\ite, Mr. · ... :i.i"~~mlii~iilli;i,1I: 

Mrs. P. S. Reitzel, met hlffij In Lin- 11:00 Mornlng'WOrship. ~~~LeJ~',"~.~!i~rl'::;':ii'I'"'" 
col'll and the three rotu .. ned to Wl1l'nc i,ng immlOOiate~y after, mor.nlns 
Sunday evening. 1:~moo~8,w)y aft~ the ,n,~rntns. ~r-

W'4; ,:lce Su"~'y. All, llll<;ll1.bors should be 
ll!b tbe'~e CburcJIes present. All or~aniz~UollS ~f the 

ut th:llnneet~1l8. 
J. E. Love of Groft-o,u were gueSll:a of d~y. re!~~ni,ng on Tlue~aYi,~ 1 1'1' fleW, visi,ted with Mr,:;. Froo Korff on 
Mr. and Ma's. O. W. Foster SuDda;),. IIrrn. M. C: SOlenson wen~ t"Hurt- Tuei;day. Beekellhau ... ChaPel 

Prof. aUld MUT. J. Q. Ow'en and ington Wed'nesd,ay eveni-ng to v'sit Mr. runid~ Mrs. Arl~ Weigel amc. Services rure ,li€1Lc.l, ea'ch 

Ek'<>t1on of "I wi:ll be held. l;kl!ld,erl~"'lll~)', ;"'""'~"','''''''''''N 
The La(liea Aid SocJ,,1ijo' will 'me~ 

Sunday ~hur'sd,.y, J -1~ t tl h j' 
thetim t,,-o dau@htem ,were in SiJoux re:tatiws until Sunday when Mr. daug1hterS of Hamtlingtoo' spent New morning at 11 o'nloek. 
OLty Wednesda.y last \ .... eek anJ again Sorenson wBl dJrirve up fOir ber. Year's with Mtrs. ·Weigel's mo'h€-:- Sunday school,' convenes nt 
on, Thumday. Miss F1reda SUlll,l left T!uesd"y ror Mrs. Alv,ina K()rff.· Stud€ll1ts up to tI,e age of twenlty are 

Mr. and Mrs.Fllank Irvin. of Ca.iro. 'nilden Ito resU/nie !her ~ea~hing ~ MIr.~nd M:rs.Vernon Cline of Sioux ,1nvited-. . 
pare:nlts of MlrS!. E. C. Perkins, vlr;3:ut- WednB,sday afltell" ,sp:.nding ten days 01ty W'8re guests---.bf. Mr. and Ml~ \Vednesdny evenin.g tostlm:minl 
ed from Saturday to Monda.y til tJhe here i'l} the Hel'lman Sund f10lllC. ~rod Korff on J\{ond,ay. Mrs CUu€ meetings are heW itIlle first Wed:.e.'-
~erkins home. Mr.3. J. M'. Soden I'leil:U!r:n!ed Tuesday and Mrs. Korff are f,ILstelrs'. .daY of each month, at 8 o'clock. 

_ I\iJr. and Mrsl. JObl1 Hutrord entell.'- flrom Wisner wht€lf~ she had been Mil". ~nd ,Mrs. D. Halll -entertained ChrisU'an. Scjence programsi are 
taiu'ed. at New Year's danDer Mr. and simce ThU'l"Sda.y with ther Sall. F'!·UllK 1\1>1'. and MTS. \V. D. Hall and chll- radiocast each Monday and 1:'l1urrsday 
1frs, C, T. lluglw;m and M'ss Jrutihe!r Scden, wh() has been i:lJl with flu. drell rutil Mr,amd Mn" Clarence pres- at 12::10 P. M. OVe'l· station KFAB. 
Mae and Charles. Mr: T. L. Friest and Wfant son', 'ton at ~rup),Jer on New Year'~ eve. ,I' "Sncrrument" Is t/he ,subject of the 

Miss EmilY Horsham left Satuo-day David TllIoma~'. of Wis'ller left, Bon- Mrs. Charles Johlnso", and her feSS()ll-sermon In aU Churches, of 
fOll" Rapid City, S. D" afMr spending' t'hack's hospita,l Sunday. Mr. Fr:cst daughte!l', Mrs. Hazel Buckley, and Christ, Scientist, for. Sunday, J'an, 8. 
the hoHdays here witlh her mother. d,roVle tJ1u:mt hQlITle on rthat day. three c(hj[d'ren, were Sunday after~ The GoJden Text is from Hebrews 
Mrs. Clara Horsham. Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Hawkins enter~ noon caUers in the J. K. Johnton. 13:16:\ uTo do good. and to communi-

Mri. and Mm. HeiIlTY Frevert and tained at New Year's dinmeT Mr. and home. cate forger not.: for wLth such, sacri~ 
MI'. and M!l'\S. Herbert ~V€!l't v;:;,lJt- M;m. H. J. Miner, Mil'S. Jack Beat~y Miss Rooe Kuglie,r lert Tuesday flees God, is well pleased." 
'ed In the J. C. Fuhrman • home at of CbJicago and Dr. and Mrs'. E,. 8. evening for Sioux Cl~ to 'resun.., h"r 
N'orl'olk FWiday last week. Blair. teaclpng after .,t1Y9 weeks of holoday 

,Mir'. and M:l"S. C. A. Orr entertll:lin- Mr. and Mm. C~a:ilre Myoo-s enterM vacatjon spent in the wm. Kugler 

ed at dinl11"r Monday evening MJ'. and ta1Jned at New Ye",r', dinnem Mm. hoone. 
Mrs. H. J. Miner and their daugh- OhrisUn,a PedcflSon a.nd &;}n, Vigo., of Miss Gei1lf1ude McEachen ret'urne-d 
tel'. Mrs. Jack Beatty of ClhlCago. Hrnn€!l' 'and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. to Albioll Monday to resume ber 

Berres. (eaching duties afOOT spending tihe 
MJJ,:, and Mrn. T. J. DemllSt"r of M,., and Mrs. C. C. Peterson and hol-l<\ay" with her mother" M'rs. A. 

Laurel and Mrs. Fred CIh,ristiian or chH'dren Visited frOim Wednesday to McEiachen. 
Sac eitiY. Iowa, wel'C guests jill the 
A. "W. Ross h,ome on New Year's day. 

Frid1ay last week iill Al'lillllgtJon with Mr. and Mlrs. Lowell Henney will 
Mn·. Pet!eron·1S mothell". Mrs. Fre.J leave SUnday for their home In 
Peter.son. Re.1:Ieyuc, Iowa, act;,e1r spending two 

First BIWfJs, OhUll'cl1 
Wm. E. Bralsted, Pastor 

10:00 a. 'ill. The cUturch Sunday 
school. BiJblle study for finer, tu'u'~, 

safe living. massoo tor all agee" 
Young people's discuss~on gTOUp led 
by the pas/:l>r. 

11:00 a. m. The morning womhl'!> 
hour. IlllsPiring- lllusic,ll'cal ::wor...Ulip, 
vital. chnUel1ei~1g :messa.ge, subjl€ct: 
"Orucifled, .. nd Crucified Afreslh." , 

6:310 p. 'm. The Y. P. UnIon. Fe!-
r::::u:muutn:nIIIl1lllUIIUn::::UGI;lUun Mr. <lind M'r8. C. A. McMaster ell- weeks of lwJiday vacation with MIS. n n tertained Mrl• and MI':->. H. J. Miner Amelia Henney. lowship. gOD'd~c,hccll', ,sltU,<ly, di.':lcu:;;-

ii 0 & 0"'" Rand 1\11]':-;. J,wl{ Beatty, talO hlst oj Miss JOREc'IPhine Ley spen~, l.ast weo!; ~ion. Life values cOIl~'3id(!I'cd, aIHl 
E rr rr II Chic;Jp,:o, wI, d,illlner VvC'd'llesday {~Vln- i'll Lincoln ill the Ihc~mes of he'I' studied for l'iclhur living. Sul

1
j('('t' 

:I!i "Ho\\" l\hQ' '"'-Ie Know God\-; Wi,li'?" 

an. ~,". a Ie c, ure 1. 

Rev. H. A, 
'Sunday schoo'! 'n. Iffi. 

Germn,TI servfce'rut 11 n. m. 
1<uthol' Lefib"1le :!nil'ct., at 7:3{) p. m. 
Janun.ry 7, reUigi!oU'S 1nsttrllction n~ 

tp.m. ' 
Ladloo' Aid meets '''this 

Wltlh Mrs. O!lcar 'Lled~ke. 

Early-Day Resident 
Dies of Pneumonia 

FUl,1()!l'''') oorviCes were hllbdi Wednes
day 'lltllrnln,g froni'SC'JOOe~1h C8Jbh()lie 
church all Ponca fa .. M11~. Frank P. 
pall'" of l'oa;ca, 'who d1edJ Sunday, 
evening" of pneum'()lu!a.. Mrs. Dav,y 
was before Iher mM~iage Miss Pearl 
Skeen, <lauh'ihter of Mlr. MId M~.. r,. 
No. Skeen, 1'1011~\,,r Wa)"ll" cou~:r resl: 
dents. The Skee"" weJ"e well know'l 

'In this community. Deoell<jed Jived 
itn Wayne up to tlhe Hma of her m(lr~ 
rluge about; 30 years agiO. She 
51' yeull's of age at tihe time of 
d!eath. 

Mrs. DalVY len\,cfi her lu,~:Htnd 
flve ch'i'1:(ll'on, They aTU J nIl1C,"\ 01 
CaIUo,!'nii:t., Jno 0)[ Sirollx C~t,y, 1\11'0::;. 

Molly Delancy of S Ul!X ('il:;, a.lHI 

\Vil'mn. aud .10hn, \0;110 :tn' nL I01 r c. 
Shu ;(hio ']k.'H\'eS tllJ:ee brl'othC'l's, Bltdl-l~' 

= I' ing In·t "''''·1<. dstea's, Mim, H.'E. lIoin ,md ~Ir'.~;, ; G RURter Stl'alhan. ;:inn (If 1\1 ~lDd Allan Champe, Mr. and M1'::>.('}1;\I111:(' 

5i rocers - .. l\Ir: .... B. l'~. Rltr;lh,\lll. dis]{)("nt(,ll jljS (lroyc to \V.nync Sunday aUeJ'nool1 t'J 
7::~O p. Ill •. Tlhe e\Dning f!lad hOlll' , 

l\I'llsic, worship,and gripping ni.i-,sr,'>'lg,' lblld li'l'illlk of P(JIBlona, 
Honmr 'Of Cody. 

:-;ubjlcct: "\Vhcn Olllry God Clive;.; 1t 

CaliL, 

Y UA Safe Place to ~ave" H, collar hone" bell he :-.1iPPI',u ::lull fpJl bling her hOI~H:). 
I: :: \1 hHe jU"l11Ipir.g froll1l tile l'llllllinL! Mis,s Emill Conl{]YIl and Mrs. El\'il'.l 
=1' + :5 bOalrd of a moving C~lJl. Easton (llitcll'tnillell at dinn8'r F,·hL'\' lJp." 'VlhCIl iB tJhl,It'~ ])0 yl()~1 !mQw":' ',·!'lll'~I'JI"I"'.' S,'AI,I',' 

p' runes I
::, The Bi'ble Itell". '~\V"nt toO t,hinl' of i: ~ ,. 

Mr. and Mr;;. D. Hall har1 New evening MI~S. A. M. C. Dewitz, Mi--s together? Then come SUlnu,ay night. By vlJ,tnw of un Order of Sale, ju 
Year'~ dinner in the Cmrl Frevelrl Anna McNair and Miss Mary McCune, Tihursday 'night meeting omitted me directed, ISi.,ueu by the Clerk 0.1 

Packed in 10 pound boxes. 'home. AU tlIe F'reve'rt·s S"llS and the I"," of MHnmerupoJ.is. this wee I" the Dj's/'rlct Court of WllYJle County, 
Small size. Genuine Santa daughters and their famildes were 'Mr. and MllS. Al HeUebel'g ann There was a fine, worshipful, up- Nel:u·ns'ka., tlipon a dSClree rcudcl'U 
Clara's. Fine quality. present for the occaSiion. children Ifeturned Monday fl'om Corl- 1liftLng sprirut of worshlp and fe1ilow~ IUhelc,ln rut tlhe Nov€lmlJer 1932 term 

10 Pound Boxes II New Year's day glWI>ts tn the Carl umbus wa>ere they spent the week, ~hlp last Sun.day for a New Year', tltereDf,;Jll an action pe'lld'llg III "aid 
•• 'MeY€lr hOlme were Mo·. and Mrs. Ber- e d 'th M H I"ob' lutS I i TI Cit f W ., 

59 i: n WI liS. e a.u ~erg s par~ • Sltart in life~ and service. Now we' are cOUirt w 11elOO n le ,y 0 dyne, ~ll 
I ' C IlUard Meyer a.nd fMllib, 1\111'. a.nd Mrs. Mil'. and Mrs. L. F. Rector. ff the State of Nebrilska, was plalntliff 

• John Test and famHLY andl Mr. and Mrs. Clara Heylmun an,] .sO:l, 0 for.tlhe,rres't of the year to unite ~o and James E. BrIttain, et al were 
• make it, lin fact. M we'll as wlshef.. Strawberries Ii: Mrs. Wi1!1 MeyeT and famlily. Robert. Mr •. HeIl'bert Welch and son, "A Havpy Ne,w Year." It ,is up to u. defemdaln,b<. I w,jIj:1.. on ,Ihe 6th <lay 

Miss Josephine SHvers rurrived He'l'oort, and MISS Anne McCur.e, Vhe I ,'ather thWll to conditi~n:-;. Here we' at the door of ~offJee of vile <--'lerft 
More of these extra fancy ii borne Saturday from a tlll(}-week trip l'ast of Minneapolis, spent Friday and go. of s:dd Cowt1J, in the cml.~ house t.n 
Strawberries. They cer-! 'io SeaU'., 'Wash. Miss Slivers re- Saturday together in Omaha. W'lyne, In Raid connty, sell to the 
tainly are mighty fine. U Grumed hel' duties <125 liiJl1a.riftn ru'o the Mrs. RAY K. Holder, Who under- I~,l'eSibyterrlnll Churr.h Notes hJghCSlt bi<idcl' for cn,lh, the fol1ewlnf~ 
Put Up in a 60 degree!! State TeaehelfH, college orn.·Monu.ay. wenfj an opera'tion for grr'bl. :,~ton~~ P. A. Davies, Pastor dCls'L'lrihcd rend estate,' to~wJ!: 1.0"1<1 

syrup'and packed in No.2 U New Yewr'R tHFlll€i1' guest.", i,ll the ahout n montih ago, is a,llmost col1l- "The Foo1, huth said ill Ihi!-l hC'lrt Sevon (7) and E'jght (Ii), B]IOpk Tv,:t ll1 -
cans i! Floyd KingstOon home we,re" Mrn. Ki![),g~ pl81tel.y 'recQv-€-red and L" able to be up th(~re is- no God'." ty-two (22), Original 'rown of W,JYlne, 

2
" .. Btb'~'S father, E. J. 'Vwr of Wat,f'I'~ and about mosrt of t!1e tirm8. New year Da\Y gave u~.a number of Wn)-'!lo County. NL~braijknl, to sa.ttsf), 2 C'!8 n ~ ';,c R bwrr. Henry Rlt'nkcl:, a1s() of Water- KeiJllleth, ZOln. Janice nnd J13JI'bara very ~)l~~ll'lnrit and worth while S"C"I'- the afo 'HsaJIll' dec,r'lce, ,'Ole amount dU1J 

Ii Brown Sugar 
:: b\JJI3'. and Ve,rll JOJH.'S of An:-.elmo. Lal·:-on. who spent last week 111 vices. tlhel'eo11, I)(:,ting $:1268. on yt",Ull jnt~l.e,'tEl: . • I Miss Smd-e Souders re\uru<-d to \Vay,ne witih tJheilT" aunt, MH.;, R. H. Ou)" sC'r:vic'Cs [lIre <lR follows [ll'l lll'xt at 12 per (:('Illt from R(~pleml)l'W 1Bt,h. ectrlc 
•• Springview Sunday eY,€,[J'lling to resumr~ LnrfilOn" returned to Sioux C~ ->SUll- Sunday-. Sund~rSG,hoQl, 10 a. ni. H132, an(] coots' ufTld nCl'l'ltrinlg co.':!il.s. 

II Pure cane Brown Sugar. 
Fine quality' 

I hel' teaching dutdte after spenrHng ,1 (lay. They .. are at pres~nt m;ddn~ I I\lorni.ng wms,hip, 11 :1. m. A 1-'1"1)WP I, DatICtJ il,' 'VaYfl(), I\l":)l1'a'~li.a thin Repaler 
e: week o[holi(lay vacarta{)n wiJlIh hl'l), tl.leir home with Mrs. Cha'II.eH HUOff.iOf our men 8Jret~'~rilllg us OUI' spec'i'" 31l'd UHY of JUJJU:.tJil~' 19:~a. 

3 'Ib~. 17c Ei palfents, Mr. nnd Mias. J. W. Soud- SlL':!t'or of tJhe:ilr de,cca~e.cl rna Q-ler, al I1ltfSic. Evenin.g cllvil!', (j V. m. \, A. W. Etevhens, L. W. KrataviJ, 

ORA.NGES 
• em. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hnhlli~kand ~.~E:.~~:r:v:j:~:S~,~6:::3:0~p:.~m:.~:E:~:n:4:n=g~J~5:-M~~~~~~=~~~~S:h:e:r:j~:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ 
:'j=,:' DeHin Flnd M'r~. H. H. Hahn drove dallg'htelrs. Miss Coletttft and Verona, . 

to Randolph Wednesday last weelr to retul,Imed Sunday e~en~ng from Hooper' 

Extra Fancy Sunkist 
Navels. :Fine quality; 200 
size. 2 Dozen, for 

ii tHke !hom8 Mrs. R. W. Ha'hin and after vitjiting sillO's" Tupsday la'it •• :;;::::::;;:::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::::::~ 
daughters, Miriam and Bwr-baTa. who week wiltih Mrs. HahUbeck's- parentI:'!, I 

SIc· 1_· had spenrt fOllIr da}'G in the Hahn Mlr. and Mrs. Heulry Schroeder, who 
!home. • h;;d spent the previous week jn the 

i: Mi'~s Mamie McCorkindal1e"'returned Hahlbeclr home." 
5i Wayne Sll~Hlay to cr"C8Uillle her work Mr. am] Mrs. Wayne CWf1J.enter of 

... To.ol'e't Soap 9 in rt,be ru,raL department at tlhe State Bloomfield 1I1fII;}vC ·to Wa.yne Tlle~)dav 

. . II Teachers col!lJege nfter spendin:g the Ito Ihave everJllJng dIiJnne-r With Mr. Car· 

Mission Bell brand. Form. ! hoHdays with hcr motlher in Wake- PClllt€lf"S' s"SI''''', Mm. L. B. McGIU're 
r=! erly a 10c seller. The:: ,field. ;;nd family. Hector Downey. fathel' 
• ." •• New Year's djnn~ 'gueHlts in tl}f:; of M,l f:l. Ctirpenter.\ ar,rived ill Wii,Yne 
:: quality of this soap 18 ex- i! Harold Sore:nf;oll home welJ"e Mr. and Tues(lay evening after tran:-acting' 
ii cellent. Our close-out § Mrs, George Patters~11 and daughter, 

!::' price. i! Cleo. MilS. Maria WoM. W. iT. Pat-
H, ... -.J.,bars tOc § tlwoon, M,r. and Mlts. Har~YB€ck, 
•• M- Mi~ss Clal'<l SC)lY.pllfOin and, C11arencc 

Ii Canned Corn, ; ElUemburg. ii il Mr. and Mrs. n. J. Reister 
i! Packed in No.2 cans. We H son n-turned Monuuo- mO~!li!lg 

I
;, believe this is" a real buy. :i .Sioux City where they 'had, spent ten 

:, 2, c' a' .... s ,1'3c E days, Mrs. Rel,sten-'s mOlther. Mrs. •• = A. J. Walker, who is convalecJnol 
:: - , It firom a. re.cent operati'Oll, accODl!panieQ 

bUl"'~nes:s in Sioux City and acCoIU
IPJJl!Jed t,he Crurpelnters h{)m.e. 

M,rn, Jack Beatty of Ch;cago l"'f' 
T'uesua'y. afif:e~ visiUm,g . flor Be ~~.:>ral 
weeks :rv:!thli' he.r !parents. IvlIr. anJ 

H .• J. Miner. Mrs. Miner a .. nd 
M[i:;. Beatty "8p€nt TlleHday in Sioux 

Cii'~, aJDd MIl1'l. Bea.tLy pl'ann('d to viSit 
for Slevera], days un, the r.1<l'me of' Mrs, 

Jessie ~ before lMving tor 
Qhicago. ~ 

F. FI" ,II , . 
== ~ , our, ~' Ii tll~:"'h~:le ~~. a~l~l!~" Spahr enter- is ~~Q~~t!~fe~~etode~':'~~ ~~~n::~:~~ 
5 Economy-Braud. .14..: brand of 'ii te.rtained at New Ye,w's di\nn~~r" M1r~ Dec:- 28, of MIT'SI. \V. W. Whitfield 
i flour you W,ill enjoy US~D'. ',ii amd Mm • .luILus Knudson anll'tami'lr 
iiiI I I I I 'I.. "r. :: -of ~aure]. Mr. am1 Mts. tlel~'bert 55 Every, ila~ g':!lra'l1t~ePi to ,.1~~ I!i " Ii satisiactiQu" ~nd OY(},U I ~BE I a Knudeon and sqr· Robert" ()f Wake-
il ' ,'..I' I' ., field, M'~, and M,I!;' porIV J'oIhl1son Dr 
;: THE Slil'uGfJ!;", , " iii ,Emer.Olll, Mr. alad ~lrs.B'a;coLd. Kin!!d .. 

,~_,: 481h, "~"I h, .ag,i
I
19"c, I," iii, sen, Mr. anu' Mim. If!al''eY ,Haas a~d 

e= Ca.rll and Mr. "and Mrs'. c . .1~ Johft-5. FRIDAY al!iI SATURDA:Y 'i 

or :L1ll'col!n, p~ident of tlhe f'taW 

Federartion of Worn,an's dlUb" FulJl-
(~ra) servlces were in a Prroo'h.vte,~ jan 
church' at Ll!1<lol'n Saturday wi1h Rev. 
,Paui dalhoun in,chrurge. Mrs. Whil-
~ield'$ dea1Jh. necesitated postponement 
of. "tlle ~eguljrur weekly Jled.eratioll 

, . F'riday of 'l'flSt week. 

Report of condition December, 31, 1932 

The·· First· National Bank' of Wayne, Nebraska 
The OHest Bank in Wayne County 

Resources 
Loans Dnd DiscoUU1[S ••. "' •• ,.,, .$261,IHI.S:J 
Overdrafts ..................... 
OtJller Bonds, Stucks and S~<:Ull'~till~ 
B8inking House ' 
Other Heal F~.,tate ..... ',' •.... , . 
U.S.Gov't se(;urJ'lie& $63,400.00 
Cas'll and due from 

U. S. T'rcLlt';llIrer .... :l~,79].7f) 

272. J7 

1, ;.00. 00 

J02.1!)1.7!l 

C"pital 
S!J;rpllL'l 

Liabilities 

CirculrutiQn •......•..... : .•••••• 
Deposits ...........•... : .. " • ~ .' . 
Hills, payable ar}d r~dIsoounts 

Member of the Federal Reserve Bank since date of 
~nited States Depository for Postal 

Officers and. 
JOHN T. BRElS~LElR, 

JOHN T. BHElSSLEH, J~., PrDsident 
O. w. POS1'l<.lH, Wee PresJdel,1 'e. 

B. P. STRAHAN 'C. M. CRAVEN 



sylv~r 
AQ·trn,"Mnl<> upon it," 

and anotber "garnyshed. with golde, 
having a perfume in tIle toppe." An
cient Egyptian walking sticl,s mnde or 
cherry wood, with carved knobs, have 
been discovered. Comedy canes hav~ 
l'lg !leads (!8?'!!\1 ,.I~ ~.~~Q~ln/ll 
lie.. ot Piln~b,: iMl"'ry And;ewi 
lIlOby FlIlwt ,sUII, c"n be. found In 

.. JI/J.m!.."'-._lU,8I!ld~ t~a~ .';'_<!OHe.tor ... 
• eanes In Madll'On,:Njeb .• n..., moro·thllli 

160 on dla~la~ If' hIs. home. 

. Now v_'n !Remember 
It, was tbe: custom, ot: 1llng, 

lIab chtirches UogaUon week. 
, et!ll 

, ,.- -.',''',' . 'I' II, 
QliD~ ~cJ~. ~ . .............-. :·i,.··, ... t1'" ',,,,., I' 

bralll. for r IISb,.. t/I. 
" ·mal'le b'T 'wome !i'ndet!told: 

directiOn. "Last year 1'~,81a' .lIUch 
wer" 'produ.~d In! _,ng,,, . Copt 

.""d3,538 111· double . co~l~~~ctlo ... 
bl,0Jrapby, 4lstoryl eC~!ll'iatc8 .... 4 
SCb?91 b~Hka. wereamonSi ~o, .. print
.~ In bral1Ie. The Red, I,C[O~~ slv~ 
'tbem' to IIbrales fQr freei. d'!strlbuUon 
to blind readers. 

Wayne, 
December 27, 193 

Board met "as iJmr adjournment. A),l 
mem bers prE:!';';cut. 

Minutes of meeting heltl Dccemlmr 
20, 19:~2. read aOlf approved. 

Comes IlUW J. M. Oherry. County 
JU9g~, . and teP()<l'ts the lapproval· of 
the :bon<l- of Henry J,!~tl>lI'1s:ch as 
County Com'l'isslomer of, the Second 
D1JtfJct. ." 

.J, M r Cherry ,.Couat;Vr Judg,,~·or., 
deliS ilhe payment· of a Mothers 'Pen
sion of $30.~) pc,. mantf;. to Ml"'. 
Minnie Krau.se, beginning January 1, 

:~!3 ~:~~'::t il~~logh~~I~~e!~~~~'" ~':-
pitt, 'I ,'Paul Fr'ankHn PI!'ipftt, alid 
rund Kath~y,,: Veryl Pippitte, min-
or chilldren of ·Ferne aU of 
lI'!bieh, Is duly hOMd 
and the C<1 

Better _ Breakfasts 
B'REAK.FAST is your Orat big 

" opportunity of tbo day. It Is 
your opportunity to send off 

tbe family bread-winner with a 
smile on, his face. Or, it you are 
(be 'bread-winner, It Is yonr op
portunity to _Jeave home each 
morning wearing tbe aforesaid 
smile. 

Try This 
Just an Imaginative toueb or 

two ma'kea Buch a dltIerence! The 
figs with cream and the 
an unusua.1 form are what 

to tile 101-

CGnBl'd Fip' wi.u,. Cream ' 
Reoay.to.Eat Cereal' 

Comed Beef ROsh with Baked Egg •• 
7'_ Coffee 

The main dlsb Is. served In In
dividual ram.ItIDS, and bere', the 
way to malte It., :.;".,. 

Oorned Beef Hash with Baked. 
: MoLsten tbe contents of 

one lO1,4-ounce can corned beef 

~~~e t~i:~n~e~~f~~d':,a~~~l~~~ 
buttered ram~kIDS. Cover with 

'crumbs, and place In the 

The .State of Nebr1\5ka, Wayne 
&~ss., ; 

, To, aU persol11', lniterestSd In" 
,Es~&te: " 

~o~, eaph,anl1;8.tl, ·are hereby, 
fied oOhait. James .MiIllllen bas 
patitlonin sai<l court anz.gfu,g 
Oscar W .. Mi~llik';'" depall1ted hllis 
intestate 'on or ahOl>" , the' 2111:'11 

;-(;QI<I1tY·--J.Udlj!!)_'i4~. ___ ,. __ .:M'~ckANT &S1'RA¥~~~i 
".. . ," . ~NPORro.1tATED:,-,:j·';·;·"·"II·:'--"'11 

NOTICE T? C'ID!DIToBS 
'11he state 01 Neb,raska, Wayne 

• SS. 

IN THE COUNTY CPURT 

IN THE MATTER OP 

By Earl H~ Merc'hant. PrC$ident~,; " 
AMest' i , 

B~F"Str~ha';, SeeT'etar,y. 
, I __ '_"'~ 

"""I'!',I':, 
SilE~I~F'S SALE . . 

By ~ir~ge o~ ~n" ~r?er ,o~ ',~:~l,~'~~,:,'~r. 
ESTATE OF 
CEASER. 

'dlrec~d" 1ssued by the qlerk. ,,?/ , 
UlUJftA .. -lJRA1,N._...llJob.;hi;;: Dlsbrl~t C'lul" of Wayne 9~1l1)\;!;,!, 

11l1~V ,a decz:ee r~~d~~tH"~! 
th~ November 193,1"te~lli, ,!,~" 
an, action ~ndil;tg ,lin" S~~~I1I', "I 

TO THE CREDITORS 

Prit9hard, wa~, 

on the 
Room in Wayne, in saLd County, ,day of. January 10 o'clock ,il .• , 
the 13t1h day of January, 1933,and : ,at_ilie_door.;.oLthe __ olt~ce.ol..~qe,j 
the 13th day of APril, 1933" at : Clerk of said: dourt, in theeo1/:tt ' 
o'clock A. M. each day to rt;lceive and ihouse in Wayne ,I in'said county,,-' sen~ " 

to the IMlfhest: 1I1M"r ,fOll' ca!fu'; ~~e--", 
pairs ........ ........ 2,751 $310.00, 4111 for $30.frO. 4112 for examine all claims ",galnst said, following ,described 'real estate, to-

AUTOM .. OBILlil OR MOTOR VEIIICLElI $30.00, 4510 for. $30.00, 4511 for .. 

. Calorific. cCorn 
"-C0RNI'e.a .. 'I'~g~uib1e which '1\'111 

supply jil'.btY of Mat ~lor thil 
cold darB', !ltat Mecomltig; 

And It can be !!doUlblned with ant 
number of ot'lI~r" vegeta,bJ'es' tool 
How's thiS ~o'.* ~"yo~~· bot BOjl\>? 

Corn and LC~t1l1,e: fWilp:· Sallt~ 
anf cup shr.4tle~ Wt'lieein t'w~ 
tablespoons 'll1I~tet, until Itatarta 

'to hrown.: ~Mth~' creamy oon, 
tehts of, nn:8,~~n;e.,!ctll:l Q~ corn, and 
cook gently filllit •• . lpo~ •• 
Add thrOe cit~· _ dedn\!jk to 
one cup :n9.tm, . tatos." 1M" 
add to ~!'U ,'I ,di:.~aa(ln to :t~at~ 
wltb salt l'nd l~el\JI.r. i ,Billd ,,.,Itll 
a little 1I0ur' UdeBlred ,thicker, 

. Serves WI, . 

~ H~r~'~ iaRlllfeblt 

OOl'ft (1M }lea I mardi!' on "'/'0(1$.1: 
Make a 'cl1~e!le'Ballc(\ o! 'two 'tabl ... 

. sPl>ons 'b!ltte~.~ (\Va.: t~b1espoims 
llour, o~~. ~ildli'>Iie;ll~lr'ritiils' 'mUk 

~nd oa~ cup grated cbeese. ,Drain 
ab. 8~ounce can of whole kernel 
corn a~d an l1*ounce can of: peas, 
a;nd/sau~ a few minutes in two 
tabj~.pbons butter, then add to tbe 
cq_lsauee. Season to taste w1tb 
aii1t ~nd pepper, and serve· on 
to~.t:: Serves six to' elgbt. 

I An I rlsh Dish 
iOaN-ots Q7I1l Oorn O'Bri"'" Melt 

ttO! tablespoons butter In skillet. 
a,tId one-half green pepper, 

~
.I],redded, ",nd half tbe ,cell tents 
, f a No.1 fiat can of whole kernel 
,corn, and saute five imlnutes,. Add 
~he dral:ned content~ of an 8-ouu'ce 
lean of diced carrotsiand one table· 
!.sPool) chojlped jliinl~nto, anasea
son tp taste with ~~It and IJjljlper. 
Contlinue cooking until a golden 
browp. Serve. fou~, • ' 

Always save tbe vegetable 
liquor drained from "C~DS to use 
in soups and sauces.' 

~1o-~ver~.~~"e:p:o~:iM"4\l1~Ot~ DLst. No. 47. 
8!'ed ODe oHh.em,.,.1vonld PIC,k up fl, Uke- .Lo. ule Bnuer us o.v€'rseer of Road 
1), lad and bll £ !lIm ifue.NerelY Diet. No. 29. 
'lagalnot It th~t I, e "'olud nl"ays r.,. " '11he following clJilms were on mo
tn'ember It. It ,*.I~ e~s~ntlltl tllat'ful' tlDn audltcd and a~llOwqi un,I w"rnul,ts 
'tIlT, e,. 'beadllis, Hr~, '. i!rliurcll",M,~. ~6/).S, drawn 0, ll"tnIe respect.1v6 funds 
'.lIould b. 'abje'it 'b~ha on to',tlleii' ' eln shown. Warrants to be 
'lI1Ic(!eSilor$ '~H" oWte4ge'o! We llm~ Mile nnd' readY for dellvelrY' on 
its ot'the pnr1sh.+Atinn(lc'Monthly. RDAY" .lANUAflY 7, 19~3. 
, · i",t"" I· . ,",. , - GIilNlilRAL FUND 

I " ! ,. I ,', ' 4944 Costs, hn case of State 
1.,- M~~ I 01, lill 'f.'utu~e VI>. Nells L. Nlal.enl 
, ' ,FollOwln~" * ' ,t:, ~~"d~n,cle~; I~to ~'r"nk F. KOIrfi', Clerk's 

_ ~S el_tll!l.tur~,~~r. "~,,,lIrdll.cJ;~~~ ,t/le fce.;; ............. , .... $ 6.00 
. m t~onllUi P-l'I'J~,r"l\l'~4ed J. ,M. CherrYI Co. 
as '&, :tn,' .s,rtca, 18, nn,t Ibp, ,10,l.e OilS, to Jud'ge's costs ......... 4.20 

'Ibldll ! tbilt"! ,1[ 'II It h~v~' a ~~45 OO&\:s in case \>f State 
'longet'ilnd ~ , '~b~!ld cit:· VB. Donald Ph:lilips an¢ 
t~dlI:V:::he: ~!" tl\lIijr ,alld Halph Bennar: 
'bandsqmer: , . ~yes ~Ill !,be deeper Prank F.'Korff, Clerk's 
aet, 'nose "pr0'\l'tnent ,lana na'rrow, fees ................ . 
mouth smaller" 'teeth '.nl~Uer. and t,~:v.~t~'~~':.~:.~I~~~j.~·~ 
te,w, e,r;'ha,lr'8,en.~\I.~r, •. h,ln,' m,'6re

p
rO,m,l: ] M CJ C' 

nent, : head 'bro dar and l~rger" sku,. ,.J;ldge'~ cost
1:I:rr: .... ~: 

6.25 

1.G5 

9.60 
wau, tb, Inn, er, ' b ',~, I,n ,.I~"rie, ,ri' 1ace~,more 49d,'. Dr. C. 1',. Ing~nm, Co. 
~re~Slve, !teet'dJ~re "eJ!~e4, I1nger. !, ThHtf(l' of Heu>lthi r:ihy_ 
longer, ehln., t1l1bn .. ~r,.nnd: sq)lnrer. ,Ut. "! sieian for year; 1032... i()O.OO 
,tle tOO)8, wl$c!~m tMtn sud mnny jn- 4966' Dr. C.'r.ln!lha)ll, 1'1'0-
'ternal vestiges, InCl. udlng the applin- . fcosjonal Bervl,ce ,",,<I 
41x.~ wlll be, vanh.llhl'ng or gone.! medicine for H<llbrock 

,/ ..... $1.00, 1\1,1'.". Juo .. L. 
H ~ , Davis $7 ,\GO, ..:!t.xt~ll . .' ..• 

,e'g KQ~" tb., :Wbr....... 49iGB I.j'tul1erton L-umTer Co., 
1I",band ! an~· wife sat iI" uachllll ' ......... t ' coal: for GJ'1an~ {oung 

J.iiU"ul."_ ,i )' .t~rit) ThnllY n~thwh?\nl,Com,. 
Suddenly she stoppcd/ciltlIl!( lind a mis,;jolfCl' "'l'V j(,,,.,; .... fin. ,0 

" -- ·---thmrgbtful--Ioo!cclmr vi'i'--]jej." face:'" ';1#'(;0 G. H. I .... 's'''''''n, BC"-

8.50 

5.60 

FUND: $30.00. 4512 for $310.00" 4513 for 
Road Dragging Dlst. No. 1--' $30.00,4831 for $14c50;.4832 for 

Erxleben $34.55, 4833 for $9.45, 4834 f()<l' 
4954 George Hoffman Jr.. $14.25, 4835 for $11.35, 4836 for 
, "!lad .(!ra;gglpg ,....... 1.50 $5.85, 4837 for $14,30" 4901 for 

Roat! DraSlling Dist.l\0.2-RethWi.ch $20.000, .4902 for $20.00, 4903 for 
4954 Georg" Hoffnlnn, Jr.. $20.00 .• 4904 $20.,00, '4905 for $20.'00, 

1I'0ad Ciragging ........ 1.50 4973: fof $30.100, 4974 fOir $30.00, 
Road Dragging Dist. No.3-KocH 4975 lor $30.0<\. 497'6 for $311.00, 

4964 AdOU Perske, road 4977 for $30.00,4978 for $3~.00. 
dragging ...... ...... 9.50 Commissioner Dist. Claims: 

4970 Louie Woehler, road Commissioner Dist. No.3-Koch 
dragging & road work . 3567 for $8_ 50, 41181 for' $40.50, 
liar yeM 1932 ........ 16.50 4283 for $17.00. 

4971 Ted M&ttson, erecting Whereupon Bowrd a,jj'oufned to J an-
snow tell!ce ............ 2.10 uary 5, 1933. 

IWAD DIf;l1'. FUNDS: 
Road Dih. No. 19 

'Me-yet' & Bidlel, re-
pairs •.....•...•....• 

Road, Dicit. No. 31 
.7Q 

BERTHA BlilRRES, 
Clerk. 

NOTICE TOCREDITOHS 

41162 Charlie Chapman . The State of Nebraska Wayne COUIl
ty. ss. 

4966 

4!l67 

4968 

4969 

4965 

41157 

4972 

road work and hauling 
plank .• ~,.,... ....... 31.25 IN 1'HE COUNTY COURT 

Road Dbt. No. 32 
David R. Morris, erect
ing sr~ow fenee 
H, W. G. Frink.erect
lug snow fence 
E. D. _Morris, erect
ing snow fence 
John E. Morrh~1o baul
In'g nod erecUng snow 
fence •..••••• 

Road Dist. No, 48 
Cu '1 Brudigan. Toad 
work 

}{·)ad Diet. No. 5;i 
Nils N. Granquist. 
road work •.......... 

Road D!OSt. No. 65 
Ed Green. road work .• 

LAID OVER CLAIMS: 

4.20 

IN THEl MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF A. T. ZIMMlilRMAN. 
DECEASED. 

.70 TO THE CREDITORS GF SAID 
3.50 ESTA1'E: 

_ YOU ARE HlilREIlY NOTIFIEn. 
That I will sit at tlhe County Court 

6.00 Room in Wayne, in said. Coulnty, on 
the 13th day of January, 1933 and on 

4.25 the' 13th day of April. 1933 at 1U 
o'clock A.M. eaclh day to' receive and 
examine all claims a.gainst said 

16.10 Estate, with a view to their adjust-
2.50 ment, and aUowance. The tiine 

The following claims are 011 file 
wjtlh the county cTerk but have not 
been passed' on 0Ir a·llowed at this 
Ume: 

limited for the preseTItation of claims 
against said Estate i5_ thFree :months 
from tlhe 13th day of January, A. D. 
1933, and the, time limited for pay-
m~mt of debts is One Yea'!" trom saM 
23d day of December, 1932. 

General Claim.g: 
1929· 

409 tor $25.0fr, 1451 for $23.10:' 
1932 

1983 tor $26.25, 2264 for $152.410, 
2668 for $5().00, 3122 fur $20.()O, 4030 
I'or $20.00" 4035 for $20.00, 4036 tor 
$20.00, 4109 fOir $30.00," 4110 for 

,-11, 

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Couaty Court, this 23d day' of 
December. 19311. 
(Seal) 
D29-3t 

J. M. CHERRY, 
County Judge. 

Buy Now 

-----'"I,,'lttY;'Jllll;''' ." • "Wllllt if~lIld' vieoB '" UallHf ,1 day.. 3. 
,.o~:: ~~ l~J'te:( , " t~~" YO~ Iha~ 'p.9810 J. J. Hteele. do. ~ , 'N' 9. 'This isn't an appe~l to cherries and apricots, and cans 
talteO:'R latger blte'·Q that!apple, YO\1 'l'reas., postage for. 17.::;0 .. st~mulate p:rospcrify by put- of berries, apple butter and sauce, 
ow", lmgEt. c:ate,rplllW' In.it:?'' r Dec •....... : .. ,..... ... . 'ting more money into cir·. gl'apef!Llit. plUlllS and prunes 

"J,u~~ b:$~d ,~~n,/ on· ,~at~ng, ha~ ·1981 ~;y~~ ~~~l:~~~~~)~'DS~~l: ~~~s~~~~esIt~~. :~o~~d 'u;d;~~e th~~ -neve~ come amiss. 

-"N~t batt so 1Jalla:~ If I saw JlI\lt 0 1!):12 .' .. , .... " ...... 80.00 wlnt~r while the prices of foods FI~h should form part of your 
ettel:PlUar'ieft 'lh1lt lin' ~e''''~' ", 498. Mrs. L. E., Pn'lHlbaker are sUlllow. RigjJt now there are Winter dIet, an~ tbere is. a vast 

i,' Ueit' ' ,,' ,,: ,.' I""~ .,~, e I,I\~ndry 'work !ot' In2 15. (}O 'hargains in canncd foods at al- variety of deliclOUS fish m c~ns. 
~, : : i i' i~'," - 'nRlDGEl ll'UNU most every -chain -'a-DT grocery -flalmtm -I-s--Praetl~ny--a--neees",~ -

Com'missionp-r Dist. ~lore" ,but the surplus stocks wiH ~nd tuna and snrdmes run It a 
11961 'E1:rM:;r otto. soon .have dlsappcared. close sec~llld. But you S:tlOuld vary 

p1ank .,. ~'. ,"" •. ,~''''''" i 3.{}O _It y~U ,own your own borne, and. these wlth ~od ,fish 1U varia,usl I' C..om:mlss1on(";l"·Dh;t~ N(l. 3-Koch have a 'place to store them. it's a forms,. crabs. hernngs. lobster ant 
4·979J.. C. & G • A: Mitt"I" , ',t ~t ~Conomy just at present to shrimps. 
~.~t~dt,l~m~er -j1It1d' Pl)$~ ~~~';50 buy I,' caluien foods' by tbe cas~. You'll fiM it mighty convenient, 

GgNEnAl~ }lOAD -"'UN!>: Beans, ,peas" corn and tomatoes too 'to have sOme meat in cans 
~ii.·ll1i.n 1.'lSS'.lb. ller i.)Il;.:t:.~\; •. l!~;iErkilibeil. are vegetabte,stalli6stbatYOlt will ill';iJahle f-or last momentrileals. 

,'Le!lll~ ISWIl\l\~Y"'i ,re." , ,~e, ~ur~ to lise, .SO you ,can't go There are ready-made entrees, you 
; 'pakl!llI:ix.ad m"chin~,,* ':21;.50 '\vrong.lln·laYIng 'In_8 supply of know',l,wbich 'r.0ucan beat in' a 

a ,,1111011:111:"12..", •• ' "l\fey~'r' &' '!:B(c\i1e1'~' ~'t, 'I' : " ",' ,the~,.: ,~, ' " ' ',' few ;minutes. such ,as beet a la 
iIrs I '2 94 '. "FruIts and FIsh mode •. chicken' a Is King, curries, 

pa ••. ' .•••. "I' ....... 3. .. _ Amon~~ th~ tt:'uits: you can a11 chop SllElY,- ~~rlifi,----::-r...:ou)a~h .... __ 
~~i~;~;~n~~'-~-M~~h-~~}1~~~;b, ~ ,. -waY':'i-- -use-~nea-;~- plneilpple'$; ToDSter~w"lJiirg~alfa- rrlSh stew.· 

;j:fJlr!li!I:I;+11111l:f1'1;;~ill'· +i~~;:I'I.h,. ,',ii',: -,.,:,: ...• ,',...: ....... ~ .. ,c,' ~, •.. ,!." .• ,~., ,.,'--.!.~,I.!,iC' ... ·.:-::.,~,: .,.'. ;" cc;d,,~,.,:.,. ". Ir'~ 'I I,' dlll:..~:r.J f,,~·llJ~.J~!,II~dl::i: ,!itfc"",'b,)~I" . -, ' ~, 

Justice for Olives 
BOTH ripe and green olives 

contain abundant quantities 
of Vitamin A according -to 

the Bureau of Home Economics 
of the United States Department 
of Agriculture which has com~ 
pleted a series of laboratory feed
ing tests conducted to determine 
this fact. 

"Vitamin A," says the Depart
ment, "is particularly important 
to our nutritive well-being,· for it 
protects the body against a num
ber of troublesome bacterial in
fectious. 

"Foods having a yellow or 
green qolor are usually rich 
sources of tbls vitamin. About 
seven medium-sized olives win 
supply as much vitamin A as an 
eigbtb of a cup of whole milk, or 
as a servill2" of the bleached let-

Elstate, wllil-.a. view to thehr adjust
ment, and 'allowarDce. The time limit
ed fOT ,tlhe presentati~n or claims 
against said Estate is three months 
from the 13th day of January. A, D. 
1933. and ~he time limited for pay
<ment of debts is One Year f.rom said 
4th day of November, 1932. --

WITNESS any nIand and the seal 
of said County €ourt. this-tlf1st day of 
Deeember. 1932. 
(Seal) J. M. Cherry, 
D29:3t County Judge. 

1 

NOTICE" OF JNCORPO,RATION 
Not'ice is horeby g'iV€Il t~l.<lJ~ n. cor

poration has been formed as provirdet! 

by the laws of the Sltlat'c of Nebra.s!c-;, 
underr the name orf Merchant & Sltl'a
!han, Incorpor<.·t'eu; that the princip,11 
!place of transacting- its business h:; 
Wayne, in Wayne County. Ne~)ra-k:l; 

t11e geln~al ntlture {If tqe busi-

tuce leaves that usuallY avpear in 
a salad." 

A Tasi.-Worth Acquiring 
A liking for olives is said to ,.b~ 

an acquired taste, but. according 
to this .• it's a taste worth aequir
ing. The Bureau of Home 
Economics found olives an unim
.portant source of the other vita·, 
cins, but because they are a rich 
source of vitamin A it recom~ 
mends that both green and ripe 
olives be used more, not only as 
an appetizer, but in cooked disll,es, 
salads; sandwiches and sauces. 

So let's do~ justice to olives and 
serve them in these .ways for the 
sake of their -vitamin A conte;nt 
as well as tbeir taste. And don't 
forget that some of the best olive~ 
you ever tasted. gr~, minced, 
rine or stuffed. all come in cans." 

wit. The North<last Quarter of Seq
tlon tlhirty-four (34), TO'l'lllShip.twen- __ 
ty-sevell (27), North Range tW<rc (2~ 
excepting .~hie mlkoad right ot. wa~l~ 
a:iso the following described _p)'ilJjl.ls'!t
t(}-w~~ __ commencing at tlie Boul.bwe,t 
corner of tJhe north east quart~r 9f 
said. sectdoll thlrty-foIDr (34)', .,.t1.~,: nc!" 
weJlit along the ball section lin" 79p 

-teet, thl!nce n()<l'tb·145. 2 feet, tni.~ncp' 
west 300 feet, ~~nee north 1335. p
feel' to th~ rallp,ad right of W~.Y ~Of 
tlhe Chiea'go, St. Paul, Minneawol] , 
and Omaha railroad. thence' so'ut 
easterly, along said !fight of w~y t~. 
Ithe west line of the nortJh east .. quail'" 

'tea: of said section, thence south tl> 
the southeast corner of t:1he norttlr-
west quarter of said seCitton" to place 
of beginning, all East of the 6th P. 
M., ~ Wayn~ County. Nehraska; ~.O 
satisfy i:he aforesaid deCll'ee. th~ 

~~~unt~t~~:s~U1e~~Ql~obe~~; ~~~t!~~: 
March 18th 1932, and costs and: aCr 
cruing costs. -

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska thl~ 
19th day of December 1932. 
n22-3t A. W. Step:,ens, Sheriff. 

-.1 

WANTED! 
Odd Jobs or Permanent Work for 

Wayne County's Needy Un~~ployed 

Anyone having 
-gef.fii 

and competent 
promptly, at low 

AnYOIl6 having' 
.. ana. removed ' to call 

O·-t· ' -!,', 
.. ' . 1 Y. i . i .• 

WALTER S.IBRESSLER\_ 
-, - • ' L _,." ~_. 

"I 



Chrono\OgV 
of the Year 

A 

Compiled by 1932 
E.W. Pickard 

-Japanese occupied of A{?fNa lS-;:t~n s::fa~s:n~tat~haftbiJa~~~ 
in F~~an6;h~t S 31st infantry arrived their hves as village dropped 1nto an" 

-c;a~:b o;2w~~E~~:S~o~~:u~ne3 g~~~eeiat- C'~~rN°r~~;:V~~reed resignation ot 
Le~~~ea Ofd}Ta~rod~: as~~r;;:bl~att~n co~: N~'~~tr1rnl~~~o~oHf~g~b~trg re-elected 

1B1~:b t~~...:.t~~~~Sja~~:Jr 12000 troops prl~~~ni3~~~~~~Y ordered Hitler to 
at ShanghaI dl~;;'~~ !l!LJ~rt?sO: 6~d~~t tt~~~oSduced. 
In F:bSh~~P~~~!U:p~!al~at\oon~a~~~n~l~ contlll~fug"" heavy taxation for another 1··'·:ri;;;:·"28::.s;;,~ai:;-·~~~;;~._~.~c~ 
-cease hostUities against China Secra- ye~~ril 24-Hitler s National Social
~~r:YOstimson sent a!lother protest to IBts won in elections in Prus8ia and 

Feb 17-Japan served ultimatum on A~~';.!a I-Two British scientists an
~~!~~h!.Y withdraw her troops from nounced they had split the hydrogen 

Feb 19-China rejected Japan s uI- atom and obtained a helium atom 
tImatum May 6-Paul Doumer presldent of 

Feb 22-Great Britam France and France assas~lnated by a Rusi'lian 
Italy SIgned Medlterranean peace May 8-Eusebio Ayala elected -presI .. 

ag~~er~~nf-Japan accepted League ot d~~C~~d;aj~~~~~z installed as pres!-

N:~~o:~at Pb~h fJ:ra~:~~e an~ar61~ne!~J dec~;;:n;~i~ia r!;!~it in Peruvian navy 

arM~~~ht~~~~~r~:panese and ChInese QUF~l:gch elections resulted (n wiping 
armies were ordered to cease fight1n~ out Premier Tardteu s majorIty by rad-
~iCkS~tno~~aia ~m:~ese were driven lC%a~oll:~~lsb:rntd L~b~~a~i:j:cteit pres!-

Ge~~;~ue ~:~:BS~liiW-)a~:~-ts-~ de~~;f e~~~:mfer InuRal ot Japan 
trouble assassinated by young milltarist ter .. 

onM~~r~es!--t.~~~~:s~f r~~~~~~ :at.;:;;.~ ro~~;s 19-1rish Free State Dail Eire. 
bly demanded withdrawal of Japanese ann passed bill abolIshing oath of 0.1-

.ar~Kr6~ ~r~~e~~ue of Nations adopt. le~:~c22~A~~elr~lns~ito made premier 

:t'on~e~~lua~Y~a c~~3es~rN;I~ ~~P~~~m~~: otp~~~~~r Venizelo. ot Greece ra

·j~b.~~hdeal9~~~t~~~~ dlsarma.. .,= ... 2G-Alexander Papanastasiou 

m~Jrl~Onf!~~~~a~~~~~~~d tgo!~!:~nlc~ tO~~~d 3~~e~~~r:h~~~~n~~g ~~e:~~el" 
""·1~rlrj~~LeagUe of Nations commit.. ~Y~n~~ Germany, and his cablne~ reo. 
'tee called on Japan to evacuate Shang- May 31-Franli von Papen made 

h~p~rl the2~~rT~ri~~~ndean railway Ch~~;~:~~ J~frg~e~r~~manta resigned 
a.bandoned because of ArgentIna·Chile June 4-Edouard Herrlot became 
tarif't war • premier of France and completed for-

May 6-Japanese and Chinese sIgned maUon of a Socialist cabinet 
peace agreement for Shanghai area Chilean Socjalists and military junta 

otMJ:tI~~-;-t~sst:~: ~~~e;rl;;; ~~i~eague Moe~;~:~w C:-~l~;rn~ae~ia o~al:e~:e~~~ 
May 14-Mexico severed diplomatio dent pro tern 

relations with Peru June 5-Dr Harmodio Arias elected 
June 16-Lausanne reparations con- preSident of Panama 

terence opened June to-Three rich Cubans tried to 
June 17-EU"rop~an moratorium on assassinate President Machado. with 

tntergove-r.nme.ntal debts during Lau~ bomb 
.eanne conference agreed upon June 12-Davtla resigned as head 

June 22-President Hoover offered of new Chilean government 
-Geneva conference plan to cut world June 16-Radlcal SOClalist govern~ 
armaments by nearly one third ment of Chile ousted by mIlitary junta 

July 4-Italy demanded cancellation DaVila reinstated 
of an reparahQ.!l.S ...and war debts June 24-Siam s army and navy re~ 

to Jj~l~ t;;.~~~~~ J:f~Pnt:d Invitation I igl~~~epat~ :~~~~I~ulf~~!l :~;~~~~~~~ 
July 8-European powers agreed to June 28-Irlsh Free State senate 

~nd German reparations with payment passed bill abolishing oath to the king 
by Germany of three billion gold July 4-Britlsh govetnment imposed 
marks in bonds but ratification was retaliatory tJirlfl on imports trom Ire
made dependant on reduction of war land 

de~~~y bY13~~~e~ S~~f:~te formed by I p:r~IYc~~~~~ia';r~~w~unlst rebels In 
France and Great Britain to aid Eu.. July IO-Braz1l1an rebels captured 

l'°j~IY I8-8t Lawrence seaway~reaty sa.ful~a¥l~peruvlan revolt at Trujillo 
:signed by United Stat~s and Canada suppress~d 

July 23-International disarmament july I3-BrazlUan revolt spread to 
conference 1n Geneva adjourned ten I two more stMes 

~l~~O~t r::~~~~~m!~t vote for reaolu- I ddfilo::hi;ei~a~~ri:s~~n~~~t ~~::t~1 
July 25-Poland and Russia signed law In Berlin 

'Peace treaty I Premier Mussollnl revamped Itallan 
July 26--Germany joined the Fran.. cabinet ousting Foreign Minister Dino 

oOo;~Gusr9~B~I~~?an troops atta-cked Grj:l~ :In!..J3~i~~1: Imperial economic 
Paraguayan frontier forts In Chaco I conference op~rted In Ottawa Canada. 
di.epute July aI-Hitler a Nazfs made bIg 

July 3l-Paraguay ordered general gains In German elections but tailed to 
mobilization against Bolivia. get control of reich stag 

Aus:- 2-UnUed States accepted tn.. Aug G-New Weiland shIp 
vlta:t1on tQ participate in world eeon- formally opened by Canada. 
omic conference war debts being Aug to-SpanIsh royalists started 
barred revolutionary movement but were BUP-

AJ:::;f~:n St~~~jo~~1i ~~~~~dan~a~!~tr:; prA~:d 13-Pre~Hdent Von Hindenburg 
and BolivIa against war refused to make Hitler chancellor of 

Aug 31--Germany in note to Fran6e, Germany 
4emanded equality of armaments Aug 15-Euseb1u-XyDja Inaugurated 

Sept 5-Collference of Danubian na.. president of Paraguay 

Q1~~~tOPi~~F~~n~~rer~j~~i~~Y Germany s Cifn~g slr6~Je~g~~~~ta~:e;pUbs~~vy::8l~ 
;,;emand for arms equality cltnlcs 

Sept 15-Manchukuo recognized by Aug I8-Spain ordered exile of 92 
.Japan nobles for monarchist revolt 

~ept IS-Great BritaIn rejected Ger- Aug 20-Britlsh imperIal economic 
many a demand. tor arms equality conference closed with signing of 12 

Oct 2-Report ot League of Nations trade pacta with the dominions 
-commiSSIon on Manchuria made pub- Ecuador congress dlsqualtfied Presl-
lit:;. calliAog tor estabJishment of an dent~Elect Bonlfaz 
autonomous demilitarJzed Manchuria Aug 26-Mllitary revolt In Ecuador 

un8~[ f2:V!-i~eb~~~~~i~n~ember ot the ~YA:~PPO{7~BdtfshBO~~'fon weavers 
Leagu:e of N'aUoj:ls Great Britain Bur.. struck 
rendering her mandate Aug 29-Ecuador revolt BUpptessecJ. 

Oct 18-Great Britain abrogated her after battle 
trade treaty wit.h RU!'Isla Sept 2-Presldent Rubio of 

Oct 2l-New Chilean government resigned • 
~';.~~fi~-zed by United States and.t~eat pr~:fJen4t~-e~e~ic~ 

Ar~~~ In22th;~::nu~hacc;If~~~d Boft~~~ es~:Petl! ~t~~:::~~~s c~b~ d?snt~T£~i:~ 
ans among the people and granted auton .. 

dl~~~a~:t~y~~'~ l~idw b"eloor~s¥r~~~~~ °ns~p~o l~~l~~~~n relchstag voted no 
.ament conference bureau tn Geneva confidence tn the government and wa. be:~ay 

Nov lO-John Galsworthy English dissolved by Chancellor Von Papen Iraliled tax-ed beer 
novelist, W81!1 awarded the Nohel prIze Sept 13...:-ChUean revolt compelled. May 31-Senate passed bfJIton dol .. 
tor lIterature President Davila to resign lar revenue bill rejecting Bales ta. 
<Oti:~rv ni{~~:e~~k~Jlt~~~tP~~~~~\ta~1 fa~:P~un;gd~:l~a,t~~ v~~re~~1 a::F:'i~ feature after President Hoovet in per~ 

t t th 1 ar debt 1 t est to Iil~lan electoral system .ot;uanPeP.,a~4~toRr qUR'.CyknOa,cdt.londeteated t"'J~~n S~ates e ~nd revlsio: e~f the Sept. 21-CounL KarolYI rea Is-ned aa" tr."" 
de~~~ 14-F'rance.s plan lor dlsarm- pr~~£r 2:-il~~~~Y ana untouchable. ~~~~ftO:a ~~e~grnau~o~~~=:ryln North 
a,ment and security lara before the dIs.. devised electoral compromise whicb June 6-Prestdent Hoovel'c Ilened the 

ar~~:e2nI~~~~~~n~:B!nlnGM:;:hurtan :na: G~~~~1e~n~ld ~f!t~~~t government, D·;h:~::n~. ri'!;!,.es resJ!rnet! as prellt-
affair laid before council of League of Sept 27-Dr Clemente Bello, prell.. dent ot Rel":onstruction Finance cor-
N~~~nB 2~~~r~:!~d nations nottfted g:~!d of the Cuban senate asaa.sl.. 'P°S:~~t~r Brookhart of Iowa defe~f8d. 
by -ut'flua------staterthu must- -pay war Oct 2---=3'\llige- Abraham Oyanad-et for-renomination -by Hen-ry ::Fteld;----
debt installment and Jnterest becam~ prOVisional presIdent ot Chile, Samuel Insull of Chicago teBIgne4 

Nov 29-FranM a.nd Russia e!.gned General Blanche beIng torced to resIgn t; .T!~!~e~!~hd:~n and was succeeded -:r::ty of nona.ggression a.rid concl1la~ bYo~re:.!!jl-:!i8ev~l~NeHl resigned.. ,June 7-House passed the Ga.rner 

~~~:lla\tc;:e~'fn~a~riJ~t~s n~i6et~:altg gf:t~n~{ tlfeenl~tstilO~~ J~ePr~l~henr~: tW;u~!lIf~~:eO~~~: r;!~e:edbl~maSculate4 
Washington V..alera. eeonomy btll 

Dec. 2-France sI6l=1C(lnd nJ tor war: I BrazilIan revolt ended th'\!l rebel8 June 9-Senate. passed 890 mllUOD 
<lebt cancellation leC~lved 1 Wash- eurrenderlng dollar army supply bll1 
!ngtan ca~:i}et If~-;-J~~l~an~:ntu formed neW' June lO-Senate J aSRed relIef bUl 

Dec. 5-SP!Cl~11 ~';Jeqng.a 0 LeagueldlJt I Oct 24-Italy began ceJebration of to provide 311 mtlliohs in loans to 
Nations aa •• mo r iPe~.u to cona e. ton eare ot F'aaclBml .tate. 
the M~nchurla~ tr !fbi. Ocl 80-Artl/l'o Aleaaan~rl oJocte4 I June 13-'GaBton Means convIcted ot 

Dec 7-BrltlSh ,~,\r debt plea Itg'aln ~reBldont ot Chile larcon~ at 1104 000 (rom Mr. EVILIYD 
reiect~d by Utl.1tedl Jl!tates Tlhurcio Analno elected preSident of McLean in Lindber~h case swindle 

Dee ll-United .Htate.B. Gl'-e&l Brit..l HonDuras, i ,rune H-It~ubllcan na.tlonal con .. 
.-atn France Italy aud Germanx '.;igned Ma tlnez Mera elected prealdenf 01' v~tlOIJ, opepe In ~hieago 
=-=ment to work; Lor -world I rUl&- EQ:l,~or a1-Lancashire ~ottQll mill a-d!~~:' ~~~~f:b~';htb~nv~~:~b~ 

Dec 13-FI'~mc.h cno.i'iltlel' uf. dep-u-Uea wo kera-st:ruc~ ~ mhl'sfon plank. 
woted not to 1~ ~~i ra.r djbt fi7talli r I 

L ~~I F II IIr-tLl I I 

Tear 
Nov 

signed as president ot Harvard unl .. 
verslty 

Nov 2'2_Presldent Hoover and Pres
ident.Elect Roosevelt conferred on the 
war (lebt situation 

E S Grammer Seattle appOinted 
U 8 senator to succeeil the late Wes~ 

le};o~ ~f~o~~r::s~~d~~':,n In confer .. 
ence with Prealdent Hoover rejected 
hIs war debt revision plan 

Nov 28-AmerlcRn Federation of 
Labor In eonventlon In CIncinnati, 

l 
demanded the five day week and slx
hour day, 

Dee 3--Conrad- H 
Kansas CIty resident 
conVicted ot violating 
law 

I 
Dec f- Hunger armY' of 8 000 

reached Washington 
Dec 6--Short session ot congress 

opened 
House defeated Garner resolution for 

prohibition repeal by six votes 
Dec 6-Preetdent Hoover In annual 

message asked congress for nales tall: 
and economy legJRlatlon l..' 

I Dec 7-presldent Hoover Bubmitted 
budget cutting government expenses by 

I 
halt a billion 
wf~ 8fo~°'i:~· ~{a~~b}-{y.e~a:~i 
Hoover 

Dec 9-Presldent Hoover gave con
.reelS hi. plan. 'tor federal government 
reorcanizatlon 
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A~ CAI,ENDAR 
(toda7) 

Evangelical Lutheran Aid 
with Mrs. Oscar Liedtke. 
- E. Z. card cliub me .. " with Mn>. 
.JffiSie R~dldS. 

M{s. 'Basil Osbarn entertains 
members of C.1ntral. Social 'Clrcle 
and their hUsbands at one o'clock 
covered dish luncheon. . 

.. IJr~e Mf,s~ionllry :socletYiot.l·th~ 
: lIl .. t~OiIlst ~Jj.ur~Jn~J:s wi~h :Mrs.i 

'--T·--~Ure1l-i-'M"lrt· :>ihtil'Mrs,i'H~ >Ii.', 
'Mlner and Mil'S."C.' E. ,Gdrde~eve 

i 
. ! 

· . ass1st~ng. Mrs. L~ A.' Fauske: has 
de'votlonals and MI'S .. Mae Merrick 

. 'has til 1~ .. ' 

D'urr 
D:1vis, ':he "chilPtel' <w·ft:: al:(i A ';!l.un.J 
Hiscox. H.olan-] ,vamer and Lhar.es 
McC6nn-c,ll were inJ;t~U~Jd' as .. 'EI. jr)

and juniclr -:.,tetl'dJdb, Max Henrlrkk-
H. Hailscom, Mr:s. H. S. J'\1o~e:~ son was imrtallC(i, (I.:; f:C'l1tln':l < 11 

Look review, M:rs. Haiplh B-cC'{{~!1-
hau8,r wilfl give the J1a11ionwl jni:~ion 
Mudy and Mu;. A, A. Welch will 
have devotions. 

TI'Ull'sday (.Tan. 12) 

Darren Ower;s Was made staltJwfd 
heu.rer. The tha.l:'Ut plans to attelltl 
Bapt'st church 3(j ,. J('es 'in a toUY Sun·, 
day mOlrll'hng. 1'1 E'1~:e vdB f be iUl l4" 

tion at the ne:<t n~,l!eting Jan. 17. 

-"!.'';alvagc'' I)mq 
Degree of Honor lodge moeu fOJ" Mr. I}n<1 Mrs. Pauli Harringtol'l en-

9Qvered ,a~J8h,supl,ler and.~rp.n8f1ct1on . Mr. and M·rs. JoIhn Ahetr'Il, 
.o~ ~'1utin~ b~.ine&s. I . .,\n~ ~'rs': ~. T. Cavanaugn,.Mr . 
,~t P'I\l~#dan~":"ln ~t~\,~,*par- MiTs •. D .. H. Cwnnlnh'ham,- Mr. 

10. B 'wllh M1ts. Eric ThQD!PSGn and . 'id~~· : Pawl M'lJrIes . and ¥r .. and 
MI'S.: El<tlher: 'l1hompoon as })1.)j;I·",s. M,~o. F. S. Morgan at a seven o'clock 

Baptist Union an~l Mhtsionury so- dinner and watch party Saturday 
c!~t>1 mellts w>l.h Mrs. 1/lJj~ ,Relic 
nick and Mrs. Bert Gra!Jam In tM 

:~ e e .n"I'· 

__ ~~~Jr __ PrQQp __ of GIld SCQ'uta (l)}£!ets Rennick 11ome. Mrs. Cwrlo3 Mar~ 
8lt h' .... h sch 1. ' ---Un-is -In -dharge of tlle-~,s;Wn~' 

~"'; -n'r~:i: ;:~Ij)!gn II-!Jlssl<>nary ""'Ii~PY of, 
. St, Patl~.!rlu~~~Ii ~htB.rlk.de M~odist cl(UII'ch h"" g~~ day . 
IlIIOO1II In' the' .!lurch' hasement n.\' WJI]i",m Beckenhauer home. Mrs" 

ed seven o'clock dinner. high pr-iz€3 
being awrurded to Dr. an<l MIlS. Will. 
Hawkins. J. M. -Stra.ham. reel-Ced 
tihe tr'avc]JJ1g _ prize. Next regubr 
meeting of the club is p1an?€d for 
Monday. Jan. 9. 

Children's Party 
Mrs. H. R. Best and; Mrs. E·. R. 

lAve ente.rtained membells of the 
Fortnightly club amd t1hedr children 
iln' th~ Best home :Jiast'Thursday af
ternoon. A decorated tree anll, othQr 
ClhiJ;'i6!Lmae trimmiTIgs. carrried out the 
holiday motif. After' an aftenoon of 
gam'll', the iJiqst~soo served lunch. 
Next :meetmg Is Jan; 9 w~l\f"", D. 
S. Wl~tman. -- . 

Salem Aid Meets 
:mvange~lc;"l ISa:lem Lulai""'a'll Aid 

met Tuesday; afternoon atJ the home' of 
Mrs. Herury Frevert wit-h-Mr.s-.--Hatl~s 

, ,~rs. ¥', ,C~ I ~are].ma.r" 
. Frevert and Mn.' Herbelt 
Frevem a.s gu<lsu..: Th~," t1ine was 
spent soc ia1JIly and the hosteslJ .sel'Vel 

i 
I:' 

'. .. i- .' I i 

Y~ar~Elld, p,spos~l 
of·~n q4di·~ots 

., : .. 8:1f.' S. A. Lutg~n Is ill cha,m;e 'If the. 
,I ~JI_,.. '" :- I'tYll1ram . M,rs:. L. F. i ~ will 

, , ,~~rie,~l.1l;~ ,wei + with Mrs. F. Il..~SiiSi/J Mrs. Be.ckenhaueH':ai hcatess, 
.::'~''''':':::':;--''''.~SEaJJ;,...;tIh;:·,:;ec,:ql<>S~ of: ~he meetti4;. NelOt 

Is Feb. 7 with MIl'S. Carl Fre-

Women' I. C~at Cle~raq~e- .' , 

14 Ladies, $20 ~~~r Fur~~mmed~~ts .... ~, .. ;~ S, MOrgan".' '. ~erlcan ~atlGn IGt, UMve", 
! •. ' Amne ~q)l'Il1~~Vlllg.je wltih Mit_" sl1y IWomen. meet In I' of 

-------'i'H3';---HoolIc.------- _..Mt'l_. :_Cl:.--.F--,-_ . ."~ ... ' .• .•• 00 

MJrs. R;' ·L;'::UWson emtertldns Lqul$e Wendlt !lliv,,", a 
MGQJJay rulll>. . "Modern Mwrve1$ 1n LnmU.lSlLrv. 

Mrs. D. ;'s[l Wlgl'tman entertains F'Itth l\qd",ast of 
Fortlitll!:'bttly! <lilith. try ~,ll1b caM pamt-iea Is t 

Order, of, Easternl Star meets to HoteJ Stratton. Dr. and MITS. 
· . ~ ol:tl'18t6 ... ' T.. ~ones U1~ad the cOljl11)ibtee 

:'0: D. 'ci'bil meets Wlth M .. s. c. cll",rge or arrangemelllts. i 

:11{ •. Craven.. ... 
Alplha 'c~ub ha. meet!n[! with 

~'. l'I. W; 'wH'glit. tes.on 10 on 
eocla~ -pl'O)bl"!lll>; Inl the cllurch.· 

Mrs. F:S'.~ ilIiI<l MiRs Marthn 
PleI'-Ce el'1Je~ltli l\1!n",~a el'u1) In : 8e-m hiD)l!<.i' .. . . 

.B,-Pi :W''':\liIltIlliim:OOt& at Hct' 
Strat<l:on 'edr 6::1h ·<I·lm,,"". H. FL 

· . \'Hm.:!l<n. W!~l;~!"W,r :an nnt10llaJ ]e~
lBJ'at1on :I1robl()ms~ An'rang<l'lllent~ 

. am in c'~8Q'ge :;,f !\IIR" j';IONnch 
!p.;t~,Moni. ' : .. 

~1':"i"·:':':I·"": 
:M!siI Oh",rlPtlt:e' ·Zleg1~,,· enterta,lnis 
Wo'inan'iBjb1~! m,ld}, (.1,,,,,,:,;. Mrs. 

~!+ ~.!W¥!'lII~lUj i,ellS9n. :. 
Child ConserY'ltlpn Lea,guc· m:ects 

i iViltll-MlrIi'.' pra.q'II-f1ioril'. Pll<lIel'. ion 
~e lind MI.)' :i.;re to ~' read 

· by 1Il~. ~. D. ¥~ll!on, Mlrs. Car. 
! ...... ' :W.b,.lIj:~. liE .. p. aU-lItttin 

arid MIre. Olaoon.,o SorellBOlJ. 
WedDeldll7 

, Wee~~D~ter .Il!nl~d· Of the:,PI'\l8by. 
· terlllJIl chUll'cm meets at '4:;;0 with 
! MriI. P.'AJ :m'lllct. 

Circle th~oo,.~etr"dIst AId,m,eeta 
· W1Ith Mm. D. H. Larson. Mrs. ·G. 
i . W. Costerllle.n :1$ ~b: ollill.rgiQ '6f t tJhe" 

Jroynll, Netghbo;-instnll om~ers 
lWY.~1 Nei§111101'1> lOdge tm;e~, l11t\esday 

eY€!fJ,ilng fol' regular bllislt~'esS. New 
Gtflc<.r<! Inst~d by Mr .•• M""y MilIe,r 

as lns0U1r>g. <lffileer aUd /",1'.' Kate 
Surbefl as, ceremoodl;tl m.a~~al~ w:~r';, 
he, ~~llOWlng: Grac1o, ~~s. -Pear,I: 

. nillls: vice orac1o. M.rs.' Ma~y Mil
ler; ChrLllCcUor1 M.rs. Mary:, Wellbnum; 
:roo"rd~, Mrs. Ance Mabbptf; l'ecelv· 
or, Mrs. Minnie .iV;eNrutt,;, ma:tnillHl', 

Mrs. MllDnle Roland; w!e.!:at~n.t nutl'
sb:;t Mrs., ~'t/'hcl1 R~nJftf.'r; in:leJ" 
sentine~" Mrs. Ruby Min",,; .>llter 
~ntlne1. Mrs. BJ.alnch Bradford; m",,
age!', M,r-s. Lottie P.lJlabwke.r; fait-h, 
Margaret B1 a.I!(H'll; modes!'y,' Mr.j;. 
Varna BerH; UllseUlshness MiT" 
,Sue Br.ownj endua-an.ce, iMl:~'. V~Ol~ 
jacobsen; cour"'ge, M..". LuOretl.a 
:Jetfre1 mUSician. FIul:al/10, ,Brugger 
andde~roo oaptain, j\!lrs.~9Jry RI~se, 
Fol:lowtng Illiltal~atlon damcln ~ was 
dlv~rslon. RefretlltmcDis wem serv/,t] 
late In' the evelDlng by Mrs. Banister 
. l)£TS. l)l1n .... Mrs. Riese, Mrs. Cla,.~ 
ttGrsham., M·rs. Mlne.r.. Mrs. J<.'1J.l, 
M'tI3. Grace DaWson, MmB. Jf'ftrey: 
Mrs. SlIrber aM ·Mira,. Dora Roberts. 

prl'!1"am, "1,\11 i \' ;:c"!"N1t:t~.'l"P )}(llll\)w Mootdair 
1le1We. -' . OnlE .. of DeMo]»y Inet Tuesdav 

La Porte: Oomlnj\Jrt~t:jr Club' moot..- 'evelld:ng t() canmy out reillU!lar work. 
~r one G:cl~k :l~n\Jlleon. wit\!. ?,fr~. Joe LutBon of Otmaha and Gene Bea

, __ 13~ .. J· "F!a!ie,' w'!\<> ,Jm'be" nStlloited 111 ma" of V'a!1ev F'"I1l;t. Kas., were 'out
serving by! --MtEI. '!RllYtl1ond -Baksr 'Gf-tl>W'Il member . guests and member<! 
8l!Id. Mrs •. Eilgut .Larson,. Hushands of tho Masonic o~er who were .preseOt 

III .. 

'bTldge, Mm. C. M. O"aven 
and C. .El. Wright he'lJd higlhest oocal 
"'jores' r~r the series. Ught rerresh-
me'll\ts were served ,by M-r. and Mrd. 
J:·W . .:tones. Mr. and Mrs. Craven, 
~r. ,.~!lq Mrs. C. W. Brown, Mr. 
Mrs. W. A, Hiscox and Mr.and 
El~ -fI' J,\,ve. L""t prurty or tlhe series 
Is to be held next Thursday. Jan .. 12, 
w~lt1i Dr. and Mrs·,. T. T. Jones. head
Ing '. th" cotnmil1tee In charge of fLr
i!tngein~nts . 

Uwht J!CIl11Cl1'S C'ontdnue Work 
Light mrurers of the Presbyteri an 

Ci!J.u,+Clh met after OSd1001 Monoay with 
Mrs. F. L. mall'. The group' I, 
work~ng hard to finish towelsi and 
Imounted pictures which are tQ be 
.sent ·foOr lhoopitaR or sClhoo}, use, in the 
Syria mlsslGn. The girls are also 
working on a. p[Jayled:. Margaret Lar
SOllJ fwrnl.Hed a -flul1llr.lse. and. a story 
:was read about the Navajo Indllans'. 
'.I'he, subject of devotions wa~ "Ne'; 
:lI:ealr$'a re.G~util?ns. N""t meeting Is 
.Jan. 16 whoo 'Joyce Mil'Ler will have 
dc\<o):iouB. Marj\>rle Hook wn1' Ihave 
t\Je'surprise ",nd Miss Miller and M,is8 
Lal'SOn wua se:rve • 

!1nistmas Party 
Members of the RUll'al Home oociety 

and thew families. 35 in aU;, wW'e 
entent"lnad a.t One 0'c10ck dinner by 
Mr. and M,... E»h Becketnhauer last 
'!1hursday. A vllJl'led prOg1ram of music 
e~ltertai!nod the guestSI during the af
ternoon. MI'S. C. K. Co"blt gave 3 

pia,no solo. Mrs. Met)a,'inl Lairsen and 
Mrs. Elrnest Lundahl sang ChrlSltmas 
songs. James McLntGsh plaY'ld a 
n~Inber of old time !tunes on Ib.is vic
Un. He was accompanied at the 
plano by ~is w Lte,. . 

W<'!(\dlnir AJnntve!reSaL\-'J' 
Mr .. an4 Mrs. H. J. Miner enter· 

New yea!".. <we rOQ .the 24th 
anllJlw-eTSar:y of Dr. and Mrs. 

, ..... : ... "7"tO:;~~-'7~~-~--""'---..;.-.... -.:..~;,:::;::...J:.,I. Aidiams. Brid·.", rolilowed an 
<lY'lI"'" stew. andJ blgh prllooo were 

J ohn B~nSl>lI\, 
tf. 

7 roOIlU:l , modern. 

won by\D,'. Adams and Mrs. Jesaid 
Reynallus. Guests weN) Dr. alld Mrs. 
Ada;ffiIl aad son, Bob, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. A. McMn:stJer and son. Wayne 
AHan. DoI,alld Beaman. 1i!Jr~. 
o.old" ~nd Mirs. Jack Be~y. the last 
of Oh'lcago. . 

holt block north of 'For lIIJr.· Bud ""-. Ahem 

.
COBS.. '. "mkri '. "'.: .... ":'.'"hL'·l· e A" "g·,.st .0 •• 

• '''' ":'''-'''' r I-' " <*<li'ge T. Porter. NJr. and Mrs. J. J. ·.,Ahern entere 
H!'!!l!e~'~~i: .. · ; i ! .,' , ,!,. ,i :" ,- "'C_a_rr_o_ll_. ______ - ......... -!-__ tainod in.forunally Monday evenong tor 

·U$~DllIJ.,.Cl'fA~ISlh: . Modern .house on l.Qg-au St. $25 p"r their son and hlis bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
·mo. InQullre at Dem\>crat ,,/lIce. (M3) J;ohn M, Ahern of CIh.icago. The time 

· ;~~p~lr.e .. b~'lirs.J,~Ul)ed.,. ,AI$o 
Slllt Orpington i cookem&liI"'t\)Ok, .. a 
IQlitt.lnplOD11 ia~ Wayne tal~., Prloed .. to 
!11M, W. F. Bierman; 11 mi. eMt. 
~ "umth otrAlWna/ 

,120 alllk\~' wtbh: si>lehlMset '!>tim" 
l>!'Ovemert~r . ~ood . smooth la~d In 
~,:, n~!$~bpr\>9q~·, . p~ee; .. $100 .• 
9W':;, '.MP.O : ... ,re!lQlr~~ to l!lIDdle. 
!~!te;H!\~.~~"'I~!\J:~~, . 

sm all house ~ 
,Phone 17. 

~l(~nin~. 
was spe nt sooiail'I;y and the 
s.orrved Hghl~1 ref'rc,~Ih<P1:ents. Gllest·~ 

wore Mr. M<1 Mil'S. A. B. Carhall' •. 
1I(fr. and Mrs. C. H. Fis".~'r, Mr .. and 
Mira. C:_ M. Craven, Mr. and Mrs. 
C1q<le)!)lIl!an aIlid Mi'. and Mm. J. w. 
Jones. 

'J." 

Metl)(~ .. t.t At.1 Meets 
Members' of M'ethGllISit Ald: met last 

Thu",s<lay afternoon in the home or 
M'fs: L. W. Roe I'or the carrying out 
Or routine bus}aess. Refu'eshmeuts 

served at the clllSe or tlhe meet-
~r E!~hange, good 'modern hOme ,by Mrs. Roe., MIl'S. T. B'. Heck-

1r,_NO!·th'9"'ah". prl~e $6 •. 00j)., ~,Iss H'\l'rl€\t Fortlle:r. Mrs,- C. 
modern W8.yne ife&idence. ~-'-';"'·::7~11-E-.--- ~,U~~\t:ileeve, . Mrs. Ja.mes Baird 
Ringer, Wnyne., Mrs. 'Iv. H. Hogllewood. Next 

meeting Is Jan. 26. 

Strahan were 
last Thull'Sday evening in 
T . .Jones home. Games 
. early part of tIIle even~ 

~rlzes. going to Miss 
and Bill' KI~8'ltGn. 

ulso dlverslon. Re: 
out holiday 

ve·tt Sr. 

12 ,Fine Fur iJ'nmrued COats ........ : 
" " ,",: I, " 

-----Mro-anat-;Ml'~'.--H;' --D. -rut!iisOlIr.' ·ew-f-I-~-~-La!lll. ltlS-Jl'lllf -'J.l'ri]tnnlea~J:tas-t YeatsJ:1frats.., ..... '+~-'-lII\,'!'""",=ioim--
te·rtalned members of the Cameo ctlUb 12 Lad' 'F T' d 01,1 C· 'ts' ,. 
and their hoobands and Mit. alid MirS. les. ur rmune I tLer o~ .......... . 
Lowa1il Henney Gf' B!'lIevue, Iowa, ", " 1 . I !·I 
Saturday evenilng. Cards ,vas dilver- CI' W -, , D I, 
slon ea·rly In the evenlng.alltier whicrh . earance o~en s . r~sse. 
1Jl:re party atten<lad ;" midn·tgh<' matli- i.' 1 \ - , ,. . '. 

nee at the Gay ~he .. tre. LUMh at HaUPrice for all $16.7fl.. Dresses ................ $8.3& 
Add'isoas' concluded the party. H If P' f I' '. a nee or all $10.75 Dresses ............. 1 .. $5.37 
Follty·Ninel's 'Dance 

The New Yea·r'lS eve danee anct, 
watch panty, given Satwrday evening 
at Hotel Stratton, w¥ wa~L atte;;'detl. 
Donald Linn and Robert Gulliver fur
nished music for dancing. Att mid
nl~ht Cllffonl Johnson. pres;de;jQ 01 
the organizwtion., distrHJUb3d feSlLive 
pape't" caps a'nd.lSe·npemltine 1I'1btol1. 

--- \ 
S1lumb·( r Pm'!y 

Miss ATllath Johnson had: as her 
gueSibs New Year's eve MWses'~ Lois 
'P!,wmpson, Be,thel. Bl1own, DoiJbl'e::;. 
McNa·1it and Betty Wrlg.ht. The fi"" 
alttended a midnight maltiinee, S(pelI1t 

vhe nigjlllt iin the Alb_ JOhnson home 
and enljoYf.:d waffle -breakfast Sunday 
morning. , 

H If Pr" f 1"1 $6 50 ~ '2" 'fii ' a Ice or a . JJlresses ......... , .......... $3. ;) 
Half Pr' f $1 K ·t ~ , . (' , Ice or m Ulresses ........................ 50c 

~ve~·y Dress New' alDdi DedraMe. . " .. 

Cle~ran(e Wom~n' s Accessories 
',. .1 . 

La~es;F~1l F~shione(t SpkHose,best C010l1l ... 'J-}ff';""I'·' 

Ladles Re~l"Ql'l1l1ity BI~ruers, to clOse out..... . 
Ladies $1.50 Fleeced"Unions, 3 styles ........... . .. . 
Ladies up to $1 silk & ~001 unions, 3 styles .. 2.95 
Ladi:es RayonStripe WQ~ted Uriions .. ".: ........ 2~c 

- - • ,slleev~!ess~ klie!l!~ II1lh.. _.' ": . 
Ladles Rayon Night, laT-ge SIZes only ............... 50'~ 

j ······1· 

Witlh Mlrs. T. T. Jfrnes Children's' Wear' Priced to Clear 
ho!t"::~~bT~;~~:~esm~~~~t~ ," .t .-

hear !\?'II. H •. S. Scaee's reportdll the Girls New Winter CQats~ were $5 to $8 ........ $3.95 • 
JoslYn Memorl<01. Mrs. R. L. Lar- W ' .1 (;l .... ".<4- J ~·te " ... 
son. entential116 the club iJM,S-M;onday *,---''''U,I'' OO.l_optI,u.acquelJ S, . - . . . 
When Mrs. Robert Melwr and Mrs, 1;1-16 years, were $6 .. ~ .......................... $3.95· I 

o. C. Hem<k>n are to give book l'O- Girls Wool J rs D . $158' vlieWll e ey ress~s ............ ,;.. ...... .... .. . .• : 
. -- , Girls Woo,] Jersey Dresses ................................ 79c'l 

Hli"",~ny Club Meeltlng. G' Is Fl d·'· ' .. ' 
Harmony c.1ub melllJool'S. aad one Ir eece }laJamas aud GO'WllS .................. 88c 

guest. Mrs. A1Mrt Johnson,met Werl- Suede,Z. ipper SUits, 2·4-5 yr., were $2.95 ..... $1 .• 9. !) 
nesday afternoon with Mirlll. Garfiel~ . 
Swanson for .. n afternoon otf sewing Girls Figured Crepe Night gowns, were 95c ... 50c 
rund vil1llt~ng. 'l1lle hostess served re- Girls Silk and Wool Undies, 3 styles ................ 95c.'· 
(,reshments. MN. maude Weeces 1;< 

to hiave the ne"', meeting on Jan. is. Girls and childreu's oxfords .......................... $1.0~ 
B P rtW l' . ,..;n" oys a 00 $1 fle~d unions .................... we 
Boys Blue and White Stripe Unionalls ............ 49c 

Mrs. Dora BeD<fuool.-wIlinm'AA>t=*~l!!MJ· !Am',LO Black Buckle Overshoes ............. , .... 5OC . 
ta Towus.end 1ea.db>!;tjhe l"ssim Children's Riege Ribbed!School Hose .... : ............ 1Oe 

B:I!ile Ctas. Tuesd~ 
WGmoo·.s 'Blbltl Study 

s:tud)i:. MlIIl!' .. Charwt'll 2lI.~1or ental" 
taina the Group next week wi.tih MirI3. 
Benshoof in ch!a~!lIe of tlhe re.,son. Clearanfe HOrPl Fur .. ishinga 

Co:=~~~! ~=:!lton'was hootess 6 strlescuftains: Criss &oss, cottage -"'. 
t",the Coter>le c>lll\> Monday afternoon Sets, lace panels ....... , ................................ 95c 
:~,:ac::,:::::.:~ an~:h~Ie,!= Konkle Bed Spreads, 7~x105, fast colors ... :,.mil~ 
ments were served. Mrs. F. S.Mor- Fin~i All Lineu Imported. Crash Toweling ..... ".16c. : 
gan fs to 'erutelrtal~ the C1lUb Monday. ' 

\ ' _. _-- Linen Napkins, 16 in., colored borders "''''.' .J~ 
l\~~~:~~~ P=~bers, thel" hus- Bath Towels, 18x34 in., colored boT-ders· ....... 10e. 
bands.,and E. C. Eld)nonds of. 'Lincoln Pepperel Bleached sheetiug,. 9-4 wide>.. .......... 25<: 
ruttelnded a mid:nig'ht matinee at the Ex. Heavy 70x80 C'tn Blankets, were 2.95 ... $1:79 
Gay tooater New yea'~fi aV<>, abler- . 
wand going to tlhe home 01 MT. Part Wool Blankets, '70x80 in., heavy wt ....... 1.9~ 
?trs. L. E. Brown tor SUUJPea'. p tty C 1 
P. E. O. ChaPter Meets 

Ai chapte~ ;'f P . E. O. met Tne.
d:ay afternouIl witlh MI'S. N",:tle Ca,l 
I'or regular bUsd!ne1lS. MI'S. J. E. 
Hufford conducted a constlitutiomlI 
quiz. Next meeting is Il<t 7:310 Jan. 
17 with MirS. El. S. Blair. 

- re - omforters;ce~ -cotton filling .': ...... 1.~.5 

Clearance Footw~ar and_ Overshoes 

~:~~~~~~~;.~"' ..... ~~l~: .. l.%: 
Bll'tbdaz DIJlneI< School GirlS' OxfordS.~;:~: .................... ~ ....... .. 

Mrs·""cl<I''Y._JDOOhnsona'll:!--n _1l](jh1tenk<>mP-I-I--__ Ladies Tan Tweed Clothl GaJoslie~r: ...... : .......... '.~ ~8c ,I 
LeOti '~, _ ------SlZl%s--3 to :Lonb=-=-Jit]btgD_ O!r row .heels. '- . I 

~::d~"::!n~~m=,: :"':: BlackovershQ{'s, ladies ~nd·children's.Hau 
bllltj:ulayGf her son. parnel. (lJlldren'5 as I~w M'SOe, ·JOB' t~e d1b1g for erel'1dlit 

wear aronnd tlle . o,r II+r .00001 lYewr 'WIlen lIBow 
. H~I' fosllpoD<\It iI1'Ifts eelDe_ air:aln. I'" .. 

Meeting of the Altursa clIIub. plan-
ned: fOl" Monday ~ was postponed on ac- ! 

count Gf sic~. Next . I 

~.~. :~:: ,,' ._~ h 
" - "'w. 


